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B1
ApprenticesandUpskilling

This conference believes that the UK government must focus on the continuing need for highly
skilled apprentices and apprenticeship schemes across the manufacturing sector.  At a time when
there is an ageing workforce, continuing skills shortages and substantial investment into
manufacturingtheneedfornewhighlyskilledpeopleintheindustrycannotbeunderestimated.

ApprenticeshipsformavitalpartofthesolutiontotheUK’semploymentandskillschallengesforthe
future.  They provide practical and business orientated training that offers apprentices the skills
requiredtobecomeasuccessintheirchosenindustry.TheyalsoprovidetheUKeconomywitha
keyrequirementtoimproveproductivity–ahighlyskilledworkforce.

However, there are still young people who are unable to access good quality apprentice training
programmesforanumberofreasons,oneofwhichisthatsomeemployersstilldonot–orwillnot–
offerapprenticeships.

Conference, there is clearly a roll for unite members to encourage their companies to recruit
apprentices.

Conference also believes that the ultimate aspiration for the manufacturing sector is when each
workplacecanofferapprenticesafulltimejobcommensuratewiththeirtrainingandqualifications.

ConferencethereforecallsontheExecutiveCounciltoensurethatasufficientlyresourcedstrategy
isinplaceto:

1. Lobbygovernment to ensure there are enough high quality sustainable apprentice
placesinthesector.

2. Work with employers in the sector to ensure as many as possible offer
apprenticeships

3. Facilitate model agreements for apprentices and work towards having in a
negotiatedagreementineveryworkplaceinthesector.

AutomotiveNISC

B2
ReturntoProperApprenticeships

We believe that this needs to be both Government and employer backed with the Government
providing financial support and the employer providing the training in conjunction with outside
bodiesthatnotjusttraintheapprenticetoaparticularcompaniesneedsbutwithtransferrableskills
thatwillstandthemingoodsteadfortheworldofwork.

Thiswillnotonlyhelpgetsomeoftheonemillionunder25sintoemploymentwithabrightfuture
butwouldhelptobridgetheskillsgapthatcurrentlyexistswithinmanufacturing.
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WithapprenticeshipspartfundedbyGovernmentitwouldmakeitnotonlyaffordabletoemployers
but attractive to young people as an alternative to the higher education route. We urge Unite to
lobbyGovernmenttoadoptthisinitiative.

Ireland/GeneralEngineering,Manufacturing&Servicing(NI)RISC

B3
YouthTraining

ConferenceseeksandrequeststheECtodemandthatactiontakeplaceovertheissueoftherebeing
statutory requirements that all employers in all industries have a moral duty to train through the
City&Guildsandotherapprenticeschemeas,todate,notmanyemployershavedeemedfittotrain
youngandnewworkerstobeabletotakeonthejobsofthefutureindustry'sgrowth,especiallydue
tothehighunemploymentofouryouthinthiscountry.

SouthEast/6241WeybridgeBranch

B4
PublicOwnership

ThisConferencepledgesitselftoconductingamassivecampaigntobring(gas,electricity,andwater)
backintopublicownership.Conferencebelievesthatsuchapolicywouldcommandthesupportof
thepopulationoftheUK.

Building,Construction&AlliedTradesNISC

NationallyOwnedUtilities
B5

Thisconferencepledgesitselftoconductingamassivecampaigntobringutilities,(gas,electricity
andwater)backintopublicownership.Conferencebelievesthatsuchapolicywouldcommandthe
supportofthemajorityofthepopulationoftheUK.

EastMidlands/NottinghamshireAAC

B6
ReͲNationalisationofEnergyandUtilityCompanies

ThisConferencecallsontheunionsExecutiveCounciltoworkwiththenextLabourGovernmentto
try and ensure that Britain's energy and utilities industry should be returned to public ownership;
considers that the privatised energy companies, now over 50 per cent foreignͲowned, have not
servedthenationalinterestorconsumerswell,suchthatthecountrynowfacesapotentialenergy
crisiswithaloomingenergygap;furtherbelievesthatthemajorenergycompanieshaveexerciseda
powerful and malign influence over Government energy policy focusing on largeͲscale energy
productionandenergysalestomaximiseprofitsratherthaninvestmentinenergyconservationand
renewables;notesthehighandrisingpricesofenergy,withincreasingfuelpovertyformillionsof
consumers; and is convinced that a publiclyͲowned and publicly accountable national energy
corporationincorporatingthegridasanintegralcomponentwouldbebestplacedtoplanforand
serveBritain'svitallongͲtermenergyneedsbothinnationaleconomicandsocialterms,withcrossͲ
subsidieswherenecessaryandappropriateandanyfinancialsurplusesreturnedtothepublicpurse
andprovidingsecureandwellpaidemploymentforallenergysectorworkers.

WestMidlands/Energy&UtilitiesRISC
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B7
PublicOwnershipofUtilities

ThisConferencenoteswithalarmtherisingcostofhouseholdutilitybills(gas,electricityandwater
andsewage)andtheeffectthisishavingonordinaryworkingclassfamilies.Wethereforecallon
thisconferencetomakeitunionpolicytodemandthattheLabourPartypledgeinitsnextGeneral
Election manifesto to take the afore mentioned utilities into public ownership, in return for this
union’sgenerousfinancialsupportatthenextGeneralElection.

The Labour Government in 1945 took these utilities into public ownership because they believed
theseutilitiesarekeyplayersinthecostoflivinginworkingclasshouseholds.Aftertwentyyearsin
private ownership we have been returned to a situation where the ordinary working class family
can’taffordtoheattheirhomesandwiththeintroductionofwatermeterswillnotbeabletoafford
eventhatmostbasicofhumanneedsͲwater.

SouthEast/6144Surrey&SussexRural&AgriculturalBranch

B8
ReͲnationalisation

TheconferencecallsonthenextLabourGovernmenttoreͲnationaliseallmajorenergycompanies
plus railways and the rest of the transport sector, which was privatised by successive Tory
Government.

SouthWest/8168WSPTextilesBranch
B9
NeoͲliberalismandPrivatisation

Unite stands opposed to the neoliberal drive by Governments both here in the UK and across
Europe,includingtheEuropeanUnionitself,toprivatiseourpubliclyownedassets,whethertheybe
publicservicessuchaseducationandhealth;transport;energy;utilities;governmentdepartments;
local authority services or nationalised industries. Whilst it is clear George Osborne is using
privatisation as a deliberate means to shrink the size of the state for ideological reasons, Unite
standsfullsquarebehindthedefenceofpubliclyownedpublicservicesrunforpublicneedandnot
privategreed.

Public ownership and control plays a vital role in our economy by ensuring that important social
enterprisesarerunforpublicneedratherthanprivateprofit.Publiclyownedindustriesandservices
areaccountabletothecommunityratherthantotheinterestsofprivateshareholdersandcanbe
directed to deliver important social objectives in a way that cannot easily be achieved when in
privateownershipandcontrol.Thisincludesnotonlythequalityofthegoodsorservicesprovided
by that public entity, but also equal opportunities for employment, decent jobs, apprentices,
environmentalimpactandhealthandsafetyetc.

Havingahealthypublicsectorandagenuinelymixedeconomybringsotherimportantbenefitse.g.
asabulwarkagainsttheinstabilityofglobalmarketswhichcancausehugecrisesinprivatesector
businessesattimeswithintheglobaleconomiccycle.

Aftermorethan30yearsofexperienceofprivatisationinBritain,itcannowevidentlybeshownthat
privatisationhasnot“worked”intermsofdeliveringbetterservicesatlowercosttothetaxpayer.
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Forexample:

x Buses Ͳ privatisation and deregulation has delivered high fares, cuts in services, severe
attacks on working conditions and a massive transfer of patronage from the bus to the
private car. The taxpayer still provides over one third of bus operators’ total income yet
billionsofpoundsaresiphonedofftolineshareholderspockets.

x Rail Ͳ such was the scale of irresponsible underinvestment and cuts in maintenance under
privately owned Railtrack that the rail infrastructure had to taken back into public control
underNetworkRail,renationalisationbyanyothername.Overcrowding,thehighestfaresin
Europe (if not the world) and ongoing reliability problems, not to mention the failure to
electrify any significant rail corridor in 20 years of private ownership are all made even
worse by the fact that the public cost of running a private railway has proved to be four
timesashighasitwasunderpublicownership

x Water Ͳ there has been a history of chronic failure to invest in infrastructure to combat
scandalous levels of water leakage and replace our sewage infrastructure, combined with
hugeincreaseinpricestotheconsumerandwindfallprofitsfortheprivateowners.

x Energy Ͳ scandalous rigging of the energy “market” has delivered crippling price hikes to
domesticuserspushingmillionsintofuelpoverty.Theabandonmentofanystrategicenergy
planningandtherelianceon“themarkettoprovide”hasledtotheirresponsible“dashfor
gas”,depletingourresourcesofthispremiumfuelonbaseelectricitygeneration.Important
but expensive investment in clean coal technology and renewable energy production has
laggedbehindnearlyeveryotherEuropeannation(forexampleDenmarkwhichplanstobe
carbonneutralby2020).

x National Health Service Ͳ the scandalous decision to dismantle ourNHS and tender out its
constituentpartstotheprivatesectorhasalreadyseenlessthan20%ofcontractskeptin
house.WeknowthiswillcomeatahugecosttothetaxpayerbecauseTonyBlair’sillͲfated
“reforms” to the NHS were a financial disaster e.g. hip replacements outsourced to the
private sector cost up to 700% more than keeping it in house and the contracting out of
hospitalcleaningbroughtusdeathsanddiseaseonsuchascaleithadtobereversed.NHS
termsandconditionsofourmembershiparealsoputatsevererisk.TheNHScannotsurvive
asauniversalfreeserviceifitisfragmentedintocompetingunitsrunforprofit.

x Education Ͳ the ideological obsession to introduce private capital into our education has
seenacademyschoolssetupathugepublicexpenseonlytoberunoutsideofthecontrolof
thelocaleducationauthority,mostlybydubiousinvestorswithoftenquestionablereligious,
ethical or political objectives for our children. The fact that a disproportionate number of
themhaveturnedoutbefailingschoolsandputinto“specialmeasures”servesonlytoprove
theirresponsiblefollyofthispolicy.

x CareHomesͲprivatelyruncarehomesforourelderlycitizenshavebeenanationalscandal
withconstantstoriesofcriminalneglectandabuseandsomeofthemostappallingworking
conditions in the country (minimum wages, zero hours contracts, no sick pay or pensions,
agency labour, bullying management etc). Many are run by hugely profitable corporations
whoscoopuplocalauthoritycontracts.
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x

PrisonsandtheProbationServiceͲprivatisationofourprisonsandtheplannedprivatisation
ofourprobationservicesentruststhehugepublicresponsibilityoflookingafterdangerous
and/orhighlyvulnerableindividualstoprivatecompaniesforprofit,somethingwhichshould
be regarded as morally repugnant and plain wrong. Several private prisons and private
security firms entrusted with the delivery of prisoners have shocking records of violent
abuse and/or neglect. Recently SERCO and G4S were caught redͲhanded overcharging the
taxpayerforprisonerstheyhadnottagged/transportedonasystematicbasis.

x

Royal Mail Ͳ the hugely unpopular decision to privatise Royal Mail delivered barely £3B to
theExchequeryetlostus£400Mannualrevenuetothepublicpurse.Itwassoldoffathalf
itstruevalueandwillputatrisktheprincipleoftheuniversaldelivery–asinglelowpriceto
deliveralettertoanywhereinthecountrynomatterhowremote.Thebenefitofmassive
public investment has now been handed over to the new private owners for a song and
servicequalityiswidelyexpectedtodeteriorate.




Unitetheunionwillpubliclyopposetheprivatisationofpublicservicesandotherpublicassetsand
campaign to extend public ownership and control over important areas of the economy for the
greaterbenefitofworkingpeople.

EastMidlands/NG58NottinghamshireCentralBranch

B10 NeoͲLiberalismandPrivatisation

ConferencestandsopposedtotheneoliberaldrivebyGovernmentsbothhereintheUKandacross
Europe,includingtheEuropeanUnionitself,toprivatiseourpubliclyownedassets,whethertheybe
publicservicessuchaseducationandhealth;transport;energy;utilities;governmentdepartments;
local authority services or nationalised industries. Whilst it is clear George Osborne is using
privatisation as a deliberate means to shrink the size of the state for ideological reasons, UNITE
standfullsquarebehindthedefenceofpubliclyownedpublicservicesrunforpublicneedandnot
privategreed.

Public ownership and control plays a vital role in our economy by ensuring that important social
enterprisesarerunforpublicneedratherthanprivateprofit.Publiclyownedindustriesandservices
areaccountabletothecommunityratherthantotheinterestsofprivateshareholdersandcanbe
directed to deliver important social objectives in a way that cannot easily be achieved when in
privateownershipandcontrol.Thisincludesnotonlythequalityofthegoodsorservicesprovided
by that public entity, but also equal opportunities for employment, decent jobs, apprentices,
environmentalimpactandhealthandsafetyetc.

Aftermorethan30yearsofexperienceofprivatisationinBritain,itcannowevidentlybeshownthat
privatisationhasnot“worked”intermsofdeliveringbetterservicesatlowercosttothetaxpayer.

Forexample:

Buses Ͳ Privatisation and deregulation has delivered high fares, cuts in services, severe attacks on
working conditions and a massive transfer of patronage from the bus to the private car. The
taxpayer still provides over one third of bus operators’ total income yet billions of pounds are
siphonedofftolineshareholderspockets.
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RailͲSuchwasthescaleofirresponsibleunderinvestmentandcutsinmaintenanceunderprivately
ownedRailtrackthattherailinfrastructurehadtotakenbackintopubliccontrolunderNetworkRail,
renationalisation by any other name. Overcrowding, the highest fares in Europe (if not the world)
andongoingreliabilityproblems,nottomentionthefailuretoelectrifyanysignificantrailcorridorin
20yearsofprivateownershipareallmadeevenworsebythefactthatthepubliccostofrunninga
privaterailwayhasprovedtobefourtimesashighasitwasunderpublicownership

WaterͲTherehasbeenahistoryofchronicfailuretoinvestininfrastructuretocombatscandalous
levels of water leakage and replace our sewage infrastructure, combined with huge increase in
pricestotheconsumerandwindfallprofitsfortheprivateowners.

EnergyͲScandalousriggingoftheenergy“market”hasdeliveredcripplingpricehikestodomestic
userspushingmillionsintofuelpoverty.Theabandonmentofanystrategicenergyplanningandthe
reliance on “the market to provide” has led to the irresponsible “dash for gas”, depleting our
resourcesofthispremiumfuelonbaseelectricitygeneration.Importantbutexpensiveinvestmentin
clean coal technology and renewable energy production has lagged behind nearly every other
Europeannation(forexampleDenmarkwhichplanstobecarbonneutralby2020).

National Health Service Ͳ The scandalous decision to dismantle our NHS and tender out its
constituentpartstotheprivatesectorhasalreadyseenlessthan20%ofcontractskeptinhouse.We
knowNHSwereafinancialdisastere.g.hipreplacementsoutsourcedtotheprivatesectorcostupto
700%morethankeepingitinhouseandthecontractingoutofhospitalcleaningbroughtusdeaths
anddiseaseonsuchascaleithadtobereversed.NHStermsandconditionsofourmembershipare
also put at severe risk. The NHS cannot survive as a universal free service if it is fragmented into
competingunitsrunforprofit.

Royal Mail Ͳ The hugely unpopular decision to privatise Royal Mail delivered barely £3B to the
Exchequeryetlostus£400Mannualrevenuetothepublicpurse.Itwassoldoffathalfitstruevalue
andwillputatrisktheprincipleoftheuniversaldelivery–asinglelowpricetodeliveraletterto
anywhereinthecountrynomatterhowremote.Thebenefitofmassivepublicinvestmenthasnow
been handed over to the new private owners for a song and service quality is widely expected to
deteriorate.

UnitetheUnionwillpubliclyopposetheprivatisationofpublicservicesandotherpublicassetsand
campaign to extend public ownership and control over important areas of the economy for the
greaterbenefitofworkingpeople.

London&Eastern/9708NorthWestLondon#2Branch

B11 PublicOwnership

ThisPolicyConferenceiscommittedtopublicownershipandcallsontheLabourPartytopledgein
itsElectionManifestototakebackintopublicownershiprailandbustransport,theenergyutilities
andtheRoyalMail.

Conference calls on the Executive to campaign for this policy in all structures of the Labour Party
rightuptothisyear’sPartyConference.Suchapolicycanbeavotewinnerasausteritybiteswhile
theprivateersrakeinmillions.
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Conferencebelievesthatextendingpublicownershipthroughouttherailandbusindustrycancreate
the conditions to begin to develop an integrated, accountable transport system.  Conference
strongly opposes any attempts to privatise public transport further, in particular, the London
underground.

Conferencetotallyrejectstheargumentthatnogovernmentcanaffordtotaketheseindustriesback
into public ownership.  Any government could, as did Labour governments in the past, issue
governmentstockstocorporateandindividualshareholdersbasedonthesalepriceatthetimeof
privatisation.Furthermore,inthiswaythelongͲtermviabilityofpensionfundscouldbesustainedas
stablefinancialreturnforthefundscouldbeensured.

ConferencefurtherbelievesthatshouldanincomingLabourgovernmentmakefinancialsubsidiesto
companies,asduringthebankbaleout,theseshouldbeimmediatelyexchangedforshares.

London&Eastern/7059LondonUndergroundBranch
B12 RailwayIndustry

ConferencecallsonUnitetheUniontocampaignfortheLabourPartytoincludeinitsmanifestofor
the2015GeneralElectioncommitmentsto:

x bringtherailwayindustrybackintopublicownership

x reversethefundingcuttotheDepartmentforTransportandTransportforLondon.

London&Eastern/0694Clerkenwell&StPancrasBranch
B13 Utilitiestobebroughtbackintopublicownership

Thisconferencedemandsthatallutilitieswithin2yearsincluding;energy,gas,electricandallthe
associated distribution and generating network, water including everything needed for the supply
networkcleaningandstorage,therailwaytransportnetwork,thepostalsystem,arebroughtback
into full public ownership with full state control. Any board to be made of at least 50% of its
employeeselectedbytheemployeesandtheboardandseniormanagementcanreceivenomore
than6timesthepayofthelowestpaidemployee.Anybonustobesharedequallybetweenallofits
employeesandtobenomorethan5%oftheincomewithallremainingprofittobereͲinvestedin
thatindustry.Foragoodqualityserviceandthewellbeingofthepeopletobeitstoppriority.

Thatallbusestobebroughtbackunderlocalauthoritycontrolwithadequatefundstoberunasa
serviceforitspeople.

Atpresentmostutilitiesareownedbyoverseascompaniesorpeopleandanyprofittheymakegoes
to their home country with only a limited amount being reͲinvested into improving the
infrastructureorimprovingtheserviceprovidedtothelocalpopulation.

Thatnopoliticalpartycanbeinamajoritypositiononanyboardorseniormanagementstructure.

London&Eastern/2218SouthCambridgeshireRural&FoodWorkersBranch
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B14 MakeRailandBusesPublicAgain

ConferencecallsfortheimmediatelobbyingoftheGovernmentfortheneedoftrainsandbusesto
bebroughtbackintothepublicdomain.

As the name suggests Public transport, should be a not for profit, inexpensive service, facilitating
accesstowork,education,care,commerceandleisure.

Rural areas such as Dorset have a very restrictive services, and we feel that providing a more
comprehensiveserviceoverthe24hourperiodwillbringmorejobs,easiermovementinthearea,
decreaseco2emissionsandcongestioninruralareasatpeaktimes.

We need more services not cuts, jobs are at stake, we call on the executive council to take this
motionforwardandwouldwanttoseeachangebyspring2015.

SouthWest/049101TolpuddleBranch

B15 TransatlanticTradeandInvestmentPartnership

1. The Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP) between the EU and US is
currently under negotiation. The objective of the agreement is to liberalise trade and
removetradetariffsbetweenthesetradeblocks.However,deregulationisalsoanobjective
ofthemultinationalcompanieswhoaretobenefitfromTTIP.

2. TTIP currently advocates an Investors State Dispute Settlement (ISDS) procedure which
enablescompaniestobringclaimsagainstdomesticparliamentsforthelossofopportunity
to trade, for example, should a future government determine to renationalise a public
industry,challengecouldbebroughtforfinanciallossandfuturefinancialloss.Thiswould
deterdomesticgovernmentsfrompursuingarenationalisationagendaonfinancialgrounds.

3. Domestic parliament control over public services, including the future renationalisation of
the NHS and social services, postal service, transport, utility or energy services, would be
seriously diminished and privatisation could become irreversible. Unite’s objectives to
achieve renationalisation in key sectors of economy will not be possible without clear
exclusion of public services from TTIP. Further Unite would argue that services, like the
pharmaceuticalindustry,thatimpactontheNHS,wouldalsoneedcarefulconsideration,to
enableclinicaldecisionmakingoverwhichdrugsareprocured,ratherthanbetoldthatdue
tocontractualarrangementsthatevidenceͲbaseddecisionmakingissecondary.

4. The Health and Social Care Act (2012) for England opened up the NHS to full scale
privatisation.TTIPwillcementthesereforms,andpreventthembeingreversed.Thiswillnot
only lead to a fully marketised NHS, but will be the final step on the journey to a full
insuranceͲbasedNHS.

5. DuetothedifferentapproachestolabourrightsintheUS,includingthenonͲratificationof
ILOtreatiesonfreedomofassociationandrighttocollectivebargaining,thereisrealthreat
of a diminution of UK and Ireland and EU labour law, which could threaten the rights of
Unite members. Our ambition is to improve employment rights in the UK and Ireland and
acrossEurope.
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6. Similarly, Health and Safety rights in the EU are built on the premise of a precautionary
principle to protect us from risk, rather than the limited approach in the US, built on
stringentscientificproof.

7. Socialdumping,acauseforindustrialconcern,isafurtherthreatthatcouldimpactonthe
supply of jobs in the UK and Ireland, as has already been experienced from other trade
agreements.

8. Widerenvironmentalandsustainabilityobjectiveswouldbeputatseriousrisk,shouldthe
US approach to these sections of the negotiations be adopted, including an acceptance of
GMfoodsandothersuchapproachestofoodandagriculturalindustries.

Conferencebelieves:

1. Therightsofworkersmustbeputbeforetheprofitinterestsofmultinationalcompanies
2. TTIP could create opportunity and risk to our economy, our employment and political
ambitionsandourplaceintheglobaleconomy
3. Anyincreaseinpowerstomultinationalcompaniesisdetrimentaltoourmembersinterests
4. Anyremovalofpowersofdomesticparliaments,willbedetrimentaltoourdemocracyand
politicalobjectives
5. Allpublicservicesmustremainunderthecontrolofnationalgovernments.
6. TTIP could create an opportunity for improved labour and health and safety rights,
particularlyintheUS,andcouldenhancesocialclausesinprocurementifnegotiatedinthe
interestsofworkers.

ConferencecallsontheExecutiveCouncil:

1. tocampaigntoensurethattheNHSexplicitly,andallpublicservices,areremovedfromthe
scopeofTTIP
2. toensurethatthereisnoreductionofemploymentrights,healthandsafetyrightsandother
environmentalandsustainableconsiderations
3. toassesstheeffectTTIPwillhaveonUnitemembersacrossallsectors
4. to work with unions across the UK and Ireland, Europe and US to ensure that there is a
levellingupofallbeneficialrightsforworkers.
5. to run a campaign andraise theawareness andimportanceof theTTIP negotiations to all
Unite members and actively engage them in campaigning at a UK, European and transͲ
atlantic level to persuade negotiators and decision makers of the importance of workers’
rights,domesticcontroloverpublicservices,andjobs.

HealthNISC
B16 IndustrialDemocracy&CommonOwnership

Conference notes that the Scottish Government’s White Paper “Scotland’s Future” proposes the
establishmentofaNationalConventiononEmployment&LabourRelationsandsuggeststhatmoves
should be made in Scotland to ensure greater employee involvement in industrial decisions,
includingaroleforemployeerepresentativesonindustry/companyforumsandboards.
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Conferencenotesthattheunion’swhichmergedtoformUnitehadaproudhistoryofadvocating
workers involvement and control and believes that such moves present an opportunity to
reinvigorate discussions, in Scotland and beyond, on increasing industrial democracy. Congress,
however, recognises that the current proposals in Scotland could present challenges and dangers,
particularlyifthefocusisonemployeerepresentationratherthantradeunionrepresentationand
employee involvement schemes are used by some employers to bypass and weaken trade union
involvementinconsultationandnegotiationstructures.

Conferencebelieves that theposition of Unite and the wider trade union movementon this issue
shouldbebasedontheneedfor:

x Anextensionoftradeunioninvolvementincollectivebargaining,includingthepromotionof
recognitionandsectoralbargaining
x Full access by trade union representatives to all relevant company information, including
financialinformation
x The election of trade union representatives, elected by and accountable to workers in the
workplace,tocompany/industryforumsandboards
x Therecognitionthatanextensionofaccountableformsofpublicandcommonownershipis
linkedtoadvancingindustrialdemocracy.

ConferencerecognisesthatUniteScotlandhastakentheinitiativeinpresentingmotionstotheSTUC
CongressandtheScottishGovernmentcoveringtheaboveprinciplesandobjectives.

Conference calls upon the Executive Council to ensure that meetings and educational courses are
convened, involving workplace reps in all sectors and areas of our union, to consider the further
developmentofstrategyonindustrialdemocracyandcommonownership.

Scotland/RegionalCommittee
B17 UKandIrishManufacturing

This Conference remains committed to continue to lobby the Westminster Parliament, the Irish
Parliamentandalldevolvedadministrationsandraisecontinuedawarenessamongstourmembers
onthecontinuedthreattoUKandIrishmanufacturingjobs.

Itiswellprovenanddocumentedthat‘financialexclusion’isnothingbutapathtopoverty.

Therefore, ‘financial Inclusion’ to all, must remain paramount to the objectives of this Union,
protecting manufacturing jobs and all the niche support functions, nationwide and in the various
guisesassociatedwiththem,arevitaltoachievingandsustainingthisscenarioandthusprotecting
thehealthand‘wellbeing’ofourmembersandtheirfamilies.

Failure to ensure this protection will force our members into deeper financial hardships and will
continuetothreatentheverybasicconceptsfabricsofsocietyasweknowittoday.

Conference calls on the National Executive Council of Unite to carry this policy forward and to
continue to report quarterly to the various National Committees, copied to all the Regional
Committeesonprogressandfurtherdevelopmentofthisissue.

Ireland/Food,Drink&Tobacco(NI)RISC
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B18 LivingWage

This Conference calls on all members, workplace representatives, officers, committees and the
Executivetolobbythegovernmenttoraisetheminimumwagetothelevelofthelivingwage,andto
committoseekingapayrisetoatleastthelivingwageforallworkerswhensubmittingpayclaims
andenteringpaynegotiations.

Duetosoaringgas,electric,counciltax,fuel,foodandtravelcostsourmembersaresinkingdeeper
intofinancialhardshipandshouldnotbeaskedtofaceanotherwinterof“HeatorEat”

OurUnionhasstaffworkinginallsectorswhocannotaffordtheirowncompany’sfinancialproducts,
membersbuildingcarstheycanonlybutdreamofowningandmembersrelyingonfoodbanksand
paydaylenderssimplytokeepupwiththebasics.

Our members are not taking out payday loans to pay for the latest games console, the trendiest
clothes or newest mobile phone; they are using payday loans simply because there is too much
monthleftattheendoftheirmoney.

WeasktheExecutivetolobbygovernmenttoimprovethefinancesofthepoorestinoursocietyand
to stop the United Kingdom being host to a country of working class citizens living in third world
poverty,inafirstworldsocietywherethegapbetweenrichandpoorgetswideronaweekly,rather
thanmonthlybasis.

We ask that the Executive, with urgent and immediate effect, put the Living Wage on the agenda
andkeepitthereuntiltheminimumwageISalivingwage.Thisistheonlyfairoutcomeincountry
wherethemajorityworkinordertomaketheminorityrich.

NorthWest/Finance&LegalRISC

B19 LowPay

Our members have continued to support our Union's stance on challenging offensive high pay
awardsandbonustobossesinallsectors.However,whilethishasreceivedsupportfromthepublic
and media, the low paid in our society continue to be attacked, marginalised and in some cases
vilified.Withthisinmind,thisConferencedemandsanimmediateincreasetotheminimumwageto
£12.00perhourintheUKandtheequivalentintheRepublicofIrelandforworkersaged18&above,
and£10.00perhourintheUKandtheequivalentintheRepublicofIrelandfor16Ͳ18yearolds.The
ECmustpressforacommitmentfromtheLabourLeadershipintheUKandpoliticalpartnersinthe
RepublicofIrelandforthis,andcampaignforsupportamongthegeneralpublic.

Itistimetogivethelowpaidsomethingback!

WestMidlands/FinanceandLegalRISC

B20 PaytheLivingWage

Conference recognises the effects of the minimum wage preventing low paid workers to be lifted
outofpovertyandsubsequentlyfallintotheteethofPaydayLoansharks.Contrarytopopularbelief
theminimumwagedoesnotliftworkersoutofpovertyandthegapbetweentherichandthepoor
hasincreased.
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Conferencenotestheshockingfigureofthe76%riseinfoodbankssinceApril2012intheUK.Itis
withregretthatafirstworldcountrysuchastheUKhasfoodbankswhichprovided346,992peoplea
minimumofthreedaysemergencyfoodin2012Ͳ13.

A research report carried out by Queen Mary, University of London in October 2012 showed that
paying the Living Wage has big benefits for businesses, workers and the Treasury. It also showed
that the Living Wage increases the happiness of workers, companies attract new business and
customers,governmentcouldsavealmost£1bnayearandatwopersonhouseholdcouldgetupto
anextra£5000ayear.

ConferencebelievesthatUniteshouldlobbyforaLivingWagetobeadoptednationallyandwitha
furtherviewtocarryingoutanurgentcampaigntohighlightthebenefitsoftheLivingWage.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/100/10NestleHalifaxBranch

B21 CampaignforGeneralWageIncreases

ThisConferencecallsupontheECtocampaignimmediatelyforallwageincreasestobereͲallowed
withRPIonthebasisofwhathasbeenlostovertheyears,thereforenolessthanRPI+4%.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/GEO/24DoncasterBranch

B22 LivingWage

Conference calls on all members, workplace representratives,officers,committee and Executive to
lobbythegovernmenttoraisetheminimumwagetothelevelofthelivingwage,andtocommitto
seekingapayrisetoatleastthelivingwageforallworkerswhensubmittingpayclaimsandentering
paynegotiations

NorthWest/122CentralLancashireClearingBanksBranch

B23 EndingPoverty

ConferencenotesthattheUKlivingwage,theMinimumIncomeStandardfortheUnitedKingdom,is
£14,900ayear/£287perweek/£7.64perhourwhilethecurrentminimumwageis£6.56perhour.

ConferencealsonotesthatmaximumUKStatePensionsis£5,720ayear(38%ofMinimumIncome
Standard) and Unemployment Benefit (Job Seekers Allowance) is £3,728 a year (25% of Minimum
IncomeStandard).

Conference also notes that people with income above the “upper limit” of £41,000 pay reduced
contributionratesofNationalInsurance!!

ConferencecallsontheNECandtheUniteParliamentarycommitteetocampaignfor:

1. TheNationalMinimumWagetobeincreasedtotheUKMinimumIncomeStandardandfor
UK State Pensions and Unemployment Benefit (JSA) to be increased to the UK Minimum
IncomeStandard.
2. TheNationalInsuranceContribution“upperlimit”tobeabolished.

NorthWest/0515MManchesterandSalfordBranch
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B24 ContinuingDetrimentalEffectoftheMinimumWage

This conference calls upon Unite the Union to lobby government to reconsider the effects of the
minimumwageontheBritishworkforce.

The introduction of the minimum wage may have brought half a million workers a pay increase
whenitwasfirstintroducedbuttheunforeseenknockoneffecthasbeenthatordinaryworkers,and
insomecasesskilledworkers,havebeenforcedtotakeemploymentbasedonminimumwage.In
thepastthesejobswoldhavebeenadvertisedattheproperratesofpay.

Thepositionisnowthatsomeworkersareleftwithnochoicebuttoundertakeemploymentthat
puts them at risk of falling behind on mortgages because of the systematic attacks on benefits,
forcingtheworkertotakeemploymentonslavewages.

We call upon Unite to lead the fight top make the living wage the replacement for the minimum
wage.Thelivingwageshouldbebasedonanaverageincomeforafamilymannotbasedonwhata
youngworkercangetbyon.

SouthEast/Aerospace&ShipbuildingRISC

B25
ImplementationofCollectiveBargaining

Conference welcomes the excellent work carried out by the Institute of Employment Rights (IER)
exposing the dramatic decline in collective bargaining in this country. Collective bargaining now
coversonly23%ofallworkers,thesecondlowestlevelinEuropeafterLithuania.

ItisadisgracethatGreatBritainfailstohonouritsobligationsunderILOConventions87and98to
promotecollectivebargaining.ThehugeandgrowinggapinincomebetweenrichandpoorinBritain
is at least in part due to the collapse in collective bargaining and the ease with which wealthy
employersandrichcorporationscanmaximiseprofitsonthebasisofshockingwageexploitation.

IfcollectivebargainingwasactivelypromotedasGovernmentpolicy(aswasoncethecase)thenthe
scandalofzerohourscontracts,appallinglylowpay,taxcreditsandotherwelfarebenefitspaidto
subsidisepovertypayandtheexploitationofagencyworkerscouldbemadeathingofthepast.

This Branch welcomes Ed Miliband’s conference speech committing Labour Party to uprating the
Minimum Wage and extending the principle of the Living Wage, but this will only deal with very
worstcasesatthebottomofthelabourmarket.WeurgeandencouragetheTradeUnionMovement
tocontinuetocampaignforLabourpolicytoincludetheactivepromotionofcollectivebargainingas
the best and most effective means of regulating wages in the economy, ensuring fairness and
respectatworkandhelpingtonarrowtheunacceptablegapinwealthbetweenrichandpoor.

SouthEast/6250BMWBranch

B26 EmploymentintheEconomy

Conference believes that following the Chancellor’s Autumn Budget Statement on bogus selfͲ
employment, that it is important to have direct labour in all our work places as otherwise this
reflects the instability ofour National Agreements plusthe effects it hasonthe economy through
thelackoftaxandnationalinsurancecontributions.
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WerequestthattheNationalExecutivelookintoalltheseissuesandcomebackwithaplanforUnite
themoveforwardonthisissueandreportbacktoUnitemembersinallindustries.Workersinthis
countryhavesufferedan‘unprecedented’fallinrealͲtermwagesoverthelast4years.

A study by the Office of National Statistics has found that real wages have fallen constantly since
2010, the longest period for 50 years.  This impact is having an effect on today’s employed and
unemployed due to thefact that the coalition’smindset and political philosophy is opposed to, in
realterms,movingourcountryforward.

SouthEast/ConstructionRISC

B27 SupportBritishWorkersbybuyingBritishGoods

Conference calls on the union to lobby the government of the day to push and encourage and if
necessary legislate, Multi Nationals Companies, Government & Public Departments to buy British
goodstosupportBritishworkers.

SouthWest/Rural&AgriculturalRISC

B28 LimitedLiability

ConferencenotesthatthelawallowinglimitedliabilitycompaniesisalicencefornonͲaccountability
that:

x explicitlyallowslimitedcompaniesandtheirshareholderstoevaderesponsibilitiesfortheir
debtstoworkers,suppliersandcustomers;
x implicitlyencouragesrecklessbehaviourbylimitedcompaniesandtheirdirectors,including
behaviourthatputstheirworkersateconomicrisk;
x renders ineffective much of the legal protection afforded to workers, particularly on
redundancy.

It notes that recent changes in the law, such as that allowing “preͲpack” administration, further
encouragerecklessnessandevasionofdebt,andresponsibilitiestoworkers,bylimitedcompanies.

Itnotesthatasignificanteffectoflimitedliabilityhasbeenthecontrolofmuchoftheeconomyby
entities that are effectively answerable to noͲone, because they are not personally owned nor
accountable and, in particular, their shares may be held by other limited companies and
organisations.

It notes that the current law requires limited companies to maximize financial returns to
shareholders,preventingthempursuingmoreimportantgoalssuchasthegoodoftheiremployees
ortheprotectionoftheecologicalsystemthatsupportshumanlife.

Itbelievesthatradicalreformofthelawallowinglimitedliabilityisneeded.

ItagreestoinitiateadebateacrosstheTradeUnionmovementonthequestionoflimitedliability,
itsimplicationsforTradeUnionists,andthemovement’sstrategywithregardtoit.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/GEO/12LeedsBranch
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D

ENVIRONMENT



D1
CampaignAgainstFracking

This conference recognises that Unite’s policy is to oppose fracking, but we feel that it is time for
Unite to mount a campaign involving members and the community to oppose the Government’s
new strategy to provide financial bribes to local councils in return for the destruction of the
environmentandcommunities.

ThefrackingprocessismainlygoingtobecarriedoutintheNorthWestandNorthEastregions,not
the prosperous South.  One of the ironies is that a French company Total Oil is moving into the
frackingindustryinBritain,however,Francehasatotalbanonfracking.

The purpose of this motion is to turn an excellent policy into an action plan to prevent fracking
destroyingtheNorthofourcountry’senvironmentandcommunities.

NorthWest/MerseysideAAC

D2
ShaleGasExtraction

Conference is concerned about developments at the Cuadrilla drilling site at Balcombe in West
Sussex,lastyear,andrecognisesthestrengthoffeelingamongstmembersofthelocalcommunity,
manyofwhomaremembersofUnite.

Conferenceisawarehowever,thatamongstmanymisconceptions,hydraulicfracturingisnotanew
process in the UK.   At Elswick, in the North West there is a long established operation which
producesgasfromhydraulicfracturingfromawellthatwasfirstsunkin1993.Thelocalcommunity
reportnoadverseconsequences.

Conference recognises the rigorous investigation by the Department of Energy & Climate Change
andthesubsequentcontrolmeasureswhichwereintroducedbytheDepartmentasadirectresultof
the seismic activity that occurred on the North West coast in 2011 and the relevance of such
measuresforthemotiononhydraulicfracking,carriedattheUnitePolicyConferencein2012.

Asaresult,whenanoperatorwishestodrillanexplorationwelltheymust:

x obtainalicencefromtheDECC.
x negotiateaccesswithlandownersandwhereappropriate,fromtheCoalAuthority.
x seekplanningpermissionfromtheMineralsPlanningAuthority.
x engagewithlocalcommunities,theplanningauthorityandotherregulators.
x obtaintheappropriateenvironmentalauthorisation/permitsfromtheEnvironmentAgency
(EA)inEngland,NaturalResourcesWalesinWales,ortheScottishEnvironmentProtection
Agency(SEPA)inScotland,toprotectthelocalcommunities,land,waterandairquality.
x notifytheHealth&SafetyExecutive,atleast21daysbeforedrillingisplanned.

Conference notes that fracking is now high on the Government’s agenda and that some local
Councilsandcommunitiesareencouragingthedevelopmentoffrackingintheirareasanditislikely
tohappen.
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Conference recognises the experience gained in other areas of energy production, namely health
andsafetyenvironmentalprotection,whichareservedbestbystrongtradeunionorganisation.
Theextensiveexperienceofdelegatesinallformsofpotentiallyhazardousenergyproductionleans
themtoasserttheeffectivenessofourownunionhealthandsafetyrepresentativesinthisprocess,
ensuring rigorous application of environmental obligation and enforcement of safe working
procedures.

Whilstthereisundoubtedoppositionto‘fracking’,thescientificevidenceandreportswillleadthe
Governmenttolicencethedrillingandproductionofshalegas.

With workers ‘on site’, in the near future and with requests for trade union membership, Unite
clearlyhavearoleinrecruitingandnegotiatingwithemployersandGovernmenttoenforcerigorous
safety.

Accordingly,ConferencethereforecallsontheExecutiveto:

1. Facilitateaninformeddebateontheextractionofshalegas,specificallyonitsvaluetothe
UKeconomyandpossibleimplicationsforUnitemembership.
2. Ensure that members in the sector engaged in the extraction of shale gas, now or in the
future,areaffordedthedemocraticrightofTradeUnionmembershipandrepresentation.
3. Charge the energy sector with the task of negotiating with potential employers to gain
recognitionandbeadvocatesfortherigorousregulationofthisindustry.

SouthEast/Energy&UtilitiesRISC

D3
Fracking

Fracking is a process that allows the exploitation of shale gas and oil for energy use.  The
government sees this as a quick fix to shire up immediate energy supplies and improve Britain’s
energy security.  However, experts and environmental organisations such as Friends of the Earth,
Greenpeace,WWF,andtheCoͲopsopposesuchmoves.Frackinghascausedearthquakes.IntheUK
operationsnearBlackpoolweresuspendedafterearthquakeswhichwerebelievedtobecausedbya
nearlyfrackingoperation.Elsewhereintheworldthecorrelationbetweenearthquakesandfracking
iscompelling.Frackingisalsoblamedforthecontaminationofgroundwaterwhichfeedsintothe
human drinking water supplies.  This ranges from chemical contamination to radioactive
contamination.ThemostspectacularofwhichismethanecontaminationwhichinpartsoftheUSA
hasallowedconsumerstoactuallyburntheirtapwater.Theexploitationofshalegasisnotagreen
energy and will not reduce greenhouse has emissions.  It is also speculated that the possible
accidental release of methane gas would substantially increase the effects of global warming and
climatechange.

DespitethistheChancellorGeorgeOsbornehasannouncedtaxbreaksforfrackingoperationsinthe
government’sbudget.Theaimofwhichispromotingthistechnologyandtheexploitationofshale
gas and oil regardless of the consequences for the environment, Unite members and our
communities.

ConferencethereforecallsforUnitetomakeallmembersawareofthedangersoffracking,actively
opposefracking,touseitsinfluencetopreventfrackingoperations,advsiemembersnottoworkon
frackingsitesnordelivermaterialstosuchoperations.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/300/22WmMorrisonDistributionStocktonBranch
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D4
HydraulicFracturing

Notesthatthegovernmentcontinuestoaggressivelypursueapolicydesignedtopromotehydraulic
fracturing(‘fracking’).ThishasbeenreͲaffirmedbyCameron’sannouncementthatlocalauthorities
in England would receive all the business rates collected from shale gas schemesͲ rather than the
usual50%.

There is growing in growing international opposition to Hydraulic fracturing from both local
communitiesandunions.

Hydraulic fracturing has the potential to cause earth tremors, water contamination and
environmentaldamage.

Workers in the industry can be potentially exposed to high levels of crystalline silica Ͳ a chemical
usedinfrackingͲleadingtosilicosis,lungcancerandotherdebilitatingdiseases.

Hydraulic fracturing will have a long term negative impact on the vast majority of working people
andtheircommunities.

InreͲaffirmingthedecisionofthe2012UnitepolicyconferencetoopposethepracticeofHydraulic
fracturing,conferenceresolvesto:

x supportandlobbyforamoratoriumonall‘fracking’activitiesacrosstheUnitedKingdom.

x encouragetheLabourPartyandLabourcontrolledcouncilstotakeactionsformallyopposing
theapplicationofHydraulicFracturingtechnologywithintheUnitedKingdom.

x request Unite Regional Committees support local antiͲfracking groups’ activities, including
helpwithfunding.

x encouragemembersatalllevelsoftheuniontosupportcampaignsagainst‘fracking’andto
linkupwithlocalcampaigners.

x support calls for taking profit out of energy production and distribution and favour the
publicownershipanddemocraticcontroloftheenergyindustrywiththedirectinputoflocal
communities and trade unions in decisions on creating a balanced and sustainable energy
policy.

SouthWest/001401BristolFinance&LegalSectorBranch

D5
ClimateEmergency–GreenJobsNow!

ThisConferencenotes:

1. TheincreasedprevalenceofextremeweathereventsacrossBritainandIrelandthroughthe
winterof2013Ͳ14;
2. Thethreatfromclimatechangetobillionsofpeoplearoundtheglobe,withmoreextreme
weather,sealevelrise,oceanacidification,floods,storms,famineanddroughtswherethe
poorestsufferthemost;
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3. TheIntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChangereportidentifyingacontinuingincreasein
globalgreenhousegasemissionspredictedforthenextfewdecadesleadingtofurtherand
acceleratingclimatechange,withmostaspectsofclimatechangesettopersistevenifC02
emissionsarestoppednow;
4. TheideologicaldenialofclimatechangebytheUKGovernmentincludingextensivespending
cuts to environmental projects, and deregulatory policies including privatisation of our
woodsandforests;
5. The reͲlaunch of the “1 Million Climate Jobs” pamphlet 2014 by the Campaign against
ClimateChangeTradeUnionGroup.

ThisConferencebelieves:

1. ThereisnotimetoloseͲwefaceaclimatecrisisandaneconomiccrisisinBritainandacross
theworld;
2. The impact of climate change will adversely impact working people and those reliant on
benefitsthemost,asfoodandfuelpricesriseandroads,railwaysandhousingstockbecome
moreexpensivetomaintain;
3. CombatingclimatechangerequiresgovernmentalandinterͲgovernmentalcoͲoperationand
majorinvestmentinpublicworks,andanemergencyemissionreductionsschemeincluding
a responsible strategy for transforming and developing clean industries, empowering
workerstoaccessjobscreatedinthem;
4. Wehavepeoplewhoneedjobsandcanundertaketheurgentworkthatneedstobedoneto
shift to a lowͲcarbon economy: insulating buildings, constructing and installing wind and
wave turbines, solar panels and solar farms, and expanding affordable integrate public
transportsystems.

ThisConferenceresolvesto:

1. Join with, consider affiliation to, support and publicise the work of the Campaign against
ClimateChangeTradeUniongroup(CaCCTUUK);
2. CoͲfund and distribute the “1 Million Climate Jobs” campaign pamphlet, including
distribution to all Unite Branches as an informative basis for consultation by Unite
representativeswithlocalemployersaspartofinitiativesforgreeningtheworkplace;
3. Work more closely and as a priority with the International Trade Union Confederation
includingsendingaUnitedelegationtotheIPCCConference(IPCC40)inCopenhagen27Ͳ31
October2014;
4. Join, support and publicise the trade union contingent on the Carbon Cuts not Job Cuts
internationalprotestonSaturday6thDecember2014inLondon.

SouthWest/LocalAuthoritiesRISC

D6
CampaignAgainstClimateChange

ConferencenoteswithdeepconcerntheincreasingevidencethathumanͲinducedclimatechangeis
already affecting the world’s weather patterns, which in turn is pushing up the price of food and
increasingthelikelihoodofextremeweatherevents.TherecentfloodinginBritainisanexampleof
this.
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We are especially concerned at statements by climate scientists and organisations like the
International Energy Agency that without urgent remedial action by governments the world is on
course for a rise in global temperatures of around six degrees centigrade before the end of the
century.Suchanincreasewouldhaveadevastatingeffectonthestabilityoftheplanetforfuture
generations.

Conferenceisalsoconcernedbyextremeenergyextractionmethodssuchashydraulicfracturingor
‘fracking’andtheextractionofunconventionalgas,suchascoalbedmethaneandshalegas.

Conferencebelievesthattacklingclimatechange,especiallythroughthecreationofclimatejobs,is
ofimmediaterelevancefortradeunionmembersandtheirfamilies.

ItthereforecallsontheExecutiveCouncilto:

1. AffiliatetotheCampaignagainstClimateChange,andencouragebranchestosenddelegates
toitsTradeuniongroup.

2. Campaignagainstclimatechangeandhighlightthedevastationthatitcauses.

3. Campaign against fracking and the extraction of unconventional gas, such as coal bed
methaneandshalegas.

4. Givetheunion’sendorsementtothecampaignforOnemillionClimateJobs.

Wales/B1025Cardiff&ValeUniversityLocalHealthBoardBranch

D7
GlobalWarming

Conference notes the recent floods that have deluged Britain causing misery and damage to
thousands of people. This has been only one of a number of climatic disasters which have hit the
worldinthelastyear.TyphoonHyainstruckthePhilippineswithwindspeedsofover195mph,the
USAhasbeenstruckbyextremesnowfallsandAustraliahasseenmoreheatwaves,bushfiresand
droughtsthaneverbefore.TheIntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChangewarnit's95%likelythat
mostofthetemperaturerisesince1950isduetogreenhousegasesanddeforestation,theriskofa
globaltemperaturerisetippingabove1.5–2Cislikelybecatastrophicforhumanity.Theevidenceis
indisputable that humans are responsible for the release of the greenhouse gases responsible for
climatechange.

YettheToriesareclimatechangedeniers.OwenPaterson,theEnvironmentSecretary,hassaid"we
should just accept that the climate has been changing for centuries". He has slashed his
department'sbudgetforadaptationtoglobalwarmingby40%,afterDavidCameronsaid“getridof
allthegreencrap.”TheTorieshavebeenjoinedbyrightͲwinggovernmentsinAustralia,Canadaand
theUSRepublicansinopenlychallengingthescientificconsensusthatglobalwarmingiscausingour
climatetoheatup.
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It is clear that market forces cannot stop global warming and take the necessary action to deͲ
carboniseoursociety.Bigbusinessandtheenergycompaniesarecontinuingtoexploreandexploit
new sources of fossil fuels and to continue to use these increasingly scarce resources. They are
cutting back on renewable energy investment using the argument that renewables are expensive
and inefficient. Only government intervention can ensure that big business and the energy
companiesprovidetheinvestmentnecessarytodeliverasustainablerenewableenergyprogramme
thatmovesawayfromthecurrentrelianceonfossilfuelsandmovetowardsalowcarboneconomy.

In order to deliver a low carbon economy based on the use of renewable energy, this conference
resolvestocampaignfor:

1. Animmediateannualwindfalltaxonenergycompanies,withthemoneyraisedinvestedin
renewableenergy.

2. AllprofitsfromenergycompaniestobereͲinvestedinrenewableenergywithtargetdates
setfortheenergyproducedfromrenewables,withanaimtoproduce75percentofenergy
fromrenewablesby2030.

3. If energy companies are unwilling to meet these demands then they be nationalised to
ensureasustainableenergypolicy.

4. AllnewbuildhomestobefullyenergyefficientwithbuiltͲinsolarpanels,orothermeansof
renewableenergy,capableofmaximisingenergyproduction.

5. Appropriate financial incentives to improve home and business insulation and progress
towardszeroͲemissionstatusincludingthroughtheuseofsolarenergy,heatpumps,feeder
tariffsetc.

6. Ensuringbusiness’saudittheirenergyusetobeasefficientaspossible.

7. Campaigning internationally for a global move to sustainable renewable energy and a
reductionoffossilfueluse.

London&Eastern/300HeathrowTaxiBranch
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E

EQUALITIES


E1
MigrantWorkers

Unitepolicyrecognisesthecontributionmadebymigrantworkersandtheirfamiliestotheeconomy
and society in Britain. Unite is opposed to the exploitation of vulnerable migrant workers to
undercut local labour and supports positive actions to address concerns which create unity rather
thandivisionamongworkingpeople.

ConferencecallsontheECtodirecttheUniondepartmentsandtheLabourPartytostrengthenthe
rightsofmigrantworkersintheUKandtoensurethat,inthelightoftheAWBabolition,Companies
donotunderminethelocalemploymentmarket.

ConferencecallsontheECtodirecttheUniondepartmentsandtheLabourPartytobringforward
legislationthataCompanyemployingmigrantworkerswillprovideEmploymentPoliciesandHealth
&Safetypoliciesintheirownlanguages.

Adequatefundingforeducationalinitiativesdesignedtointegratemigrantworkersandtheirfamilies
intooursocietywhilerespectingandvaluingtheirownculturalidentity.

Trade unions to seek agreements with agencies to guarantee equal terms and conditions for
temporaryworkers.

An end to pay and employment discrimination againstmigrant workers by employerand agencies
whichunderminestermsandconditionsforallworkers

Fullandequalemploymentrightsfromdayoneforall,includingthroughmandatorypayauditsand
strictenforcementofthenationalminimumwage.

RuralandAgriculturalNISC

E2
Attacksonmigrants

This Union condemns the right wing media frenzy designed to whip up fear about an influx of
immigration,especiallyinthelightofrelaxationofcontrolsonmigrationfromRomaniaandBulgaria
tootherEUmemberstatesfrom1stJanuary2014.AlthoughtheseclaimsofmassmigrationtoUK
were always exaggerated, they have continued a pattern of right wing propaganda designed to
divert the British electorate from the real causes of the economic crisis and place the blame on
immigrants,benefitscroungersetc.TheonlyrealbeneficiariesfromthisareUKIPandthefarright
racistpartiesliketheEDL.

UNITEcondemnstheCoalitionGovernmentforcapitalisingonthisfearwithnewraftsoflegislation
aimedtomakelifeevenworseformigrantstotheUKe.g.stopmigrantsfromclaimingbenefitsin
the first three months of living in the UK with the prospect of  unemployed migrants being
permanently denied housing benefits. These measures have been set up in what the government
havedescribedastargetingthosewhowillattempttoexploitthebenefitssystem.
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This is yet another unjust measure taken against migrants in an attempt to scare people from
comingtotheUKandmakingusseemlikeanunwelcomingcountry.

In this highly charged atmosphere of racism and antiͲimmigration hysteria it is appalling that the
government is deliberately misinforming the country regarding migrants. A recent YouGov survey
showedthatmostpeoplethoughtthat500,000immigrantswerecomingintotheUKandclaiming
benefits.Inreality,60,000comeintotheUKand,only3%ofthose60,000claimbenefits.Thismay
explainanICMpollthatwasconductedon13January2014,showingthat54%ofpeopleadmitted
thattheythoughtthatEUmigrantswouldhaveanegativeeffectontheeconomy,despitebeingtold
beforehandthatcitizensbornintheUKdrawmorefromthewelfarestate.

UNITEdemandstheGovernmentstoppedallingmisinformationwhenofficialstatistics,andevenan
independentfiscalwatchdogwhoisanadvisortothegovernment,showthatimmigrationwouldbe
beneficialtotheUK.ThisisbecausemostimmigrantswhoarriveintotheUKareofworkingageand
willconsequentiallycontributetotaxes;thuscontributingtogivingawellneededboosttoBritain's
economy.

UNITE alsocallson leading politiciansof all partiesnot to whip upracialtensionsbypandering to
antiͲimmigrationsentimentinthefalsehopeofwinningsupportofvotersawayfromUKIP.Muchof
the cause of this fear is the direct result of the neoͲliberal drive in this country to deregulate our
labour markets by attacking trade unions and diminishing the role of collective bargaining.
Employersnowsettherateofpayandhavebeenonarelentlessdrivetoreducewageratestothe
bottom–andimportlowcostlabourtofillthejobslocalpeoplecannotaffordtotake.

UNITEthereforeresolvestocampaignamongstourownmembers,thecommunityandinthemedia
tomakethelinkbetweenracism,fearofimmigrationandthederegulationofourlabourmarkets.
UNITEreinforcesthecallforcollectivebargainingtobeacceptedoncemoreasthebestmeansof
regulatingpay,distributingincomeandstoppingtheracetothebottomwhichistherealreasonwhy
employersareencouraginglowcostlabourtomigratetothiscountry.

London&Eastern/356Essex&EastAngliaTaxiBranch

E3
SingleAssessmentforDisabilityBenefits,ServicesandSchemes

ThisconferencecallsonafutureLabourgovernmenttostoptheendlessroundofassessmentsthat
currently confront disabled people and to introduce a single assessment that is transparent, fair,
portable and covers all aspects of disability needs from employment through to social care and
support.

ClaimingdisabilitybenefitsandservicesintheUKcanbebothchallengingandfrustratingforthose
faced with what amounts to a barrage of tests and assessment in order to access benefits and
services.

ThediscreditedWorkCapabilityAssessment(WCA)forEmploymentSupportAllowanceisprobably
themostnotoriousoftheseassessments.However,thenewtestingforthePersonalIndependence
Payment(replacementforDisabilityLivingAllowance(DLA)),PersonalIndependencePayment(PIP),
hasallthehallmarksforatestdesignedtofailratherthanprovideafairassessment.

ThentherearefurtherassessmentsforlocalauthoritysocialcarepackagesandAccesstoWork;and
whenyouthenaddassessmentsforsocialhousingprovisiontheBlueBadge,concessionaryFreedom
Passes,andTaxiCardschemes,thesizeoftheproblembecomesselfͲevident.
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Atthemomentmostofthesebenefits,servicesandschemesoperatedifferentqualifyingcriteria.

Conferenceiscallingforis:

1. Afairandtransparentassessmentthatoperateswithinthesocialmodelofdisability;
2. Asingleassessmentforallavailablestateandlocalauthoritybenefits,servicesandschemes;and
3. Portability of said benefits, services and schemes without the worry of constant reassessment
anddrawnoutappeals.

DisabledMembersNationalCommittee

E4
UKEqualRightsFramework

Conference condemns the ConDem Government for repealing sections of the Equality Act 2010
aimedatprotectingworkersfromdiscriminationandharassmentandattackinginstitutionssuchas
theEqualityandHumanRightsCommission(EHRC).Alongsidemanyotherattacksonemployment
rights,widespreaduseofzerohourscontracts,attacksoncollectivebargaining,reducingaccessto
justice by implementing fees for employment tribunals, conference believes the current
GovernmentissystematicallydismantlingtheequalrightsframeworkwithintheUK.

Conference believes charging a fee for registering a claim at a tribunal undoubtedly deters the
lowestpaidworkersandthosewhoareunemployedasaconsequenceofdismissalfromregistering
aclaim.Tochargepeopleforexercisingastatutoryrightisanattackonequality,isunacceptableand
is,inrealityadenialofaccesstojustice.

Thequestionnaireprocedurehasplayedakeyroleinenablingunionmemberstoevaluatewhether
they should bring a claim of discrimination, and has ensured employers disclose important
informationrelatingtocompanyproceduresandpolicies.

Conference welcomes the development of Union equality reps within Unite. Our union has a
network of 1500 union equality reps across our union and more are being elected in workplaces
acrossallindustrialsectorsoftheunion.ConferencebelievesthatUniteUnionequalityrepsneeda
frameworkofsupporttoensurethattheyaresupportedintheworkthattheydo.Weshouldwork
hardtodevelopregionalnetworksofUnionEqualityRepsaswellasanationalnetwork.

Conference believes that we must work hard to achieve statutory recognition for Union Equality
Representatives.WemustcontinuetopressthecasewiththecurrentGovernmentaswellasensure
statutoryrecognitionisamanifestocommitmentforafuturelabourgovernment.

ConferencecallsontheECtocampaignforemploymentrightsfromdayone,continuetoopposethe
useofZerohourcontractbyemployers,abolitionoffeesforemploymenttribunalsandforcollective
rights to organise and negotiate through a trade union for better pay, terms and conditions and
lobbytheLabourPartytoincludemakingthemunlawfulintheirnextmanifesto.

ConferenceresolvestodevelopaUnitemanifestoforequalrights,employmentrightsandcollective
bargaininginordertorebuildourmachineryforequality.

NationalWomen’sCommittee
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E5
HateCrime:NotJustOneTarget

Conferencenotesthathatecrimecontinuestoblightthelivesoftoomanypeople,affectingthemat
work,intheirhomesandastheygoabouttheirlives.Conferenceacknowledgestheworkdoneby
Unite,byindividualactivistsandbyourcommunitygroupstohighlighttheextentandeffectofhate
crime, the limitations of the law, the failures of the police and judicial system to identify, record,
prosecuteandpreventhatecrimeandalsotohighlightgoodpractice.

Unite places equality at its heart and calls for consistency across different types of hate crime,
providingbothenhancedsentencingprovisionsandtheextensionofaggravatedoffencestoinclude
disability,sexualorientationandbroadtransgenderidentity.

Conferencenotesthattherecanbemanydifferenttargetsforhatecrimeandthatindividualswho
aretargetedareoftensubjecttomorethanonetypeofhatred.

ConferenceisappalledatthecaseofStevenSimpsonwhowasattackedinhishomein2012,athis
own 18th birthday party. Steven, a gay student with learning disabilities, was subjected to
homophobicabusebyagateͲcrasher,JordanSheard,whooveranumberofhoursintimidatedhim
into stripping to his boxer shorts, sprayed tanning oil on his genitals and set it alight. Steven
sustained60%burnsanddiedthenextdayinhospital.

Conferencenotesthatwhenthecrimecametocourt,itwasdismissedas“goodnaturedhorseplay”
thatwent“toofar”,sentencingSheardtothreeandhalfyearsdetention.Conferenceisconcernedat
this failure to acknowledge a dual hate crime and the failure of the judge to make use of the
enhanced sentencing provisions (under section 146 of Criminal Justice Act) for offences
demonstratinghostilitybasedonsexualorientationordisability.

ConferenceregretsthattheattackonStevenwasnotanisolatedincident:disabilityhatecrimeison
theincrease,withtheToriesഺportrayalofdisabledpeopleasscroungersandskiversaddingtothe
poisonousmix.

ConferencecallsonourexecutivecounciltoworkingwithalltheselfͲorganisedcommitteesto:

1. Continuetoaddresshatecrime,includinghatebasedonmultipleprotectedcharacteristics
thatourmembersfaceinbothinandoutsidetheworkplace

2. Publicise the story of Steven Simpson and others experiencing hate crime, to raise
awarenessabouttheimportanceofidentifying,reportingandprosecutinghatecrime

3. Encourage regions and branches to highlight the issues around hate crime, including the
impact of dual/multiple protected characteristics; local support and thirdͲparty reporting
agencies;andsupportgiventoreps,organisersandofficerstotackleandpreventit

4. Developtrainingprogrammesandeducationalmaterials(foruseatNational,Regionaland
Local levels) to foster social inclusion of groups who identify with one or more protected
characteristicsandchallengeculturesofdiscriminationandviolenceinourcommunities

5. ThoughthemotionmakesreferencetolegislationintheUK,Unitewillapplytheprinciples
containedhereintoallareasofitsactivitywherepracticalandappropriatetodoso.

EastMidlands/RegionalCommittee
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E6
BlackYouthUnemployment

HalfUK'syoungBlackmenareoutofwork.ThiswastheheadlineonthefrontpageoftheGuardian
Saturday10March2012.IfyouareWhiteyouhavemorechanceofbecomingemployed,ifyouare
Black you have less chance of being employed. For those who fight for justice and equality this
comesasnosurprise.Itisobviouslyaproblemasauthoritiesandorganisationsdon’ttalkaboutit
becauseiftheydidtheywouldhavetoact.TheGovernmentfailstorecognisethisasanationalcrisis
even though all data, facts and statistics available clearly show that Black young people are more
thantwiceaslikelytobeunemployedthantheirwhitecounterparts.
Thereisalmost1millionyoungpeopleunemployedintheUK.Itistimetoact.Wecannotstandby
andwatchthepotentialofthousandscondemnedtothescrapheap.ShameonthisGovernmentifit
ispreparedtowatchyoungblackpeoplelanguishinmiseryandnohope...agenerationcondemned
toafutureofworklessness!

Wemusttakeactionnowtostoptheindefensiblelevelsofunemploymentofyoungblackpeople.
WecallonUnitetheUnioninpartnershipwiththeNationalBAEMcommitteeto:

x To demand that the Government urgently sets up a Taskforce made up of Community
Representatives, Trade Union Leaders, Faith Leaders, to consult with young black people,
voluntary sector, community and faith organisations, etc to produce recommendations to
addressthealarminglyhighunemploymentrates.

x UrgetheTradeUnionCongress(TUC)toorganiseaNationalConference,madeupofyoung
people,  Politicians, Police, Public Sector Leaders, Youth Forums, Business Leaders, etc, to
urgentlyconsideranddevelopstrategiestocreateemploymentopportunitiesforallyoung
people.

x Lobby MP’s and Local Councillors to develop local strategies with the private and public
sectorstourgentlyaddresstheproblemofhighemploymentratesofallyoungpeoplewitha
particularfocusontacklingthedisproportionateimpactofunemploymentofBlackandAsian
youngpeople.

NorthWest/BAEMCommittee

E7
OlderWomenandEmployment

Unite Regional Women’s Committee is concerned that very little discussion has taken place
regarding the role of older women in the workplace and the barriers and discrimination that they
faceonadailybasisfromemployers.

Older Women in Employment are being targeted and managed out of employment, in both the
public and private sectors, through Performance and/or Attendance Management Programmes.
OlderWomenarebeingoverlookedbytheirEmployerswhenitcomestotrainingandpromotionin
theWorkplace.

UniteRegionalWomen’sCommitteewouldliketocongratulatetheScottishWomen’sConventionin
highlightingthiskeyissuebyhostinganOlderWomenandEmploymentConferenceinGlasgowon
6th April 2013. This event was organised to gain a wider understanding of the issue in Scotland.
OutcomeswerefeddirectlyintotheCommissiononOlderWomenwhichwassetupinSeptember
2012byHarrietHarmanMP.
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ConferencecallsonUniteto:


x
x
x

supportonedayworkshopacrossUniteonthisissuetoeducateactivistsandolderwomen
ontheirrightsatwork
continuetohaveaninputintotheCommissiononOlderWomentohighlightolderwomen’s
employmentexperiencesaretakenintoconsideration
continue tosupport and haveinput into all future events that are organised in relation to
olderwomen.



Scotland/Women’sCommittee


E8

EmploymentRightsandEqualityIssuesintheWorkplace



WiththecurrentGovernmentsattempttoerodeanddismantleemploymentrightsandundermine
allequalityissues,wecallforactiontoequipourRepresentativeswiththeknowledgerequiredto
dealeffectivelywithequalityissuesintheworkplacebyprovidingsupportthroughlocalcourseson
equality law and related issues.  Giving all Representatives the confidence to challenge improper
workingpractices.Austeritymeasuresarehavingadisproportionaleffectonthemostvulnerablein
society,suchaspeoplewithdisabilities,womenandethnicminorities.Theyarefacingdetrimental
consequencesintheworkplacefromemployers.


We,therefore,callforactiontoraiseawarenessoftheimpactthesepoliciesarehavingonthemost
vulnerable of society and to call for Government action in providing opportunities through job
creationandthroughapprenticeshipsforallworkplaces.


WestMidlands/BAEMCommittee


E9

EqualityProofingEducationCourses



This conference notes that some of the educational courses do not fully abide with the unions
stanceonequality.


At present much of the educational material for the health and safety courses especially uses
stereotypicalcasestudiesforexamplefemaleofficerworkersandmaledrivers.


WebelievethatthesecasestudiesshouldbeupͲdatedandincludeotherhealthrelatedissuessuch
asstressanddepressionwhichisparticularlyrelevantintoday’scurrentclimate.


Conference instructs Unite to ensure that all educational courses are equality proofed. They must
alsopromotetheimportanceofequalitywithinourUnion.Thiswillhelpengageourmemberswho
willbebetterabletorelatetothecasestudies/examplesprovided.


EastMidlands/Women’sCommittee


E10

EqualitiesEducation



Conferencebelievesthateducationisessential,keytoprovidinganddealingwithdiscriminationand
prejudiceagainstdisabledmembers.


WewouldliketheEducationDepttocarryoutandprovideaccreditedtrainingcoursestoensureall
disabledmembers’issuesaremainstreamedandtoensureapositiverepresentation.


Wewouldlikethesecoursestobeimplementedinthe2015EducationProgramme.


NorthWest/DisabledMembersCommittee
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E11

EqualityImpactAssessmentTraining



Conference welcomes the campaigning and awareness raising that has been carried out by Unite
since the UK Government began their devastating cuts agenda that has had such a detrimental
impactonUnitemembersatworkandintheircommunities.


These cuts have been disproportionately harmed Women, the Disabled, BAEM and the LGBT
Communities;theGovernmentblatantlydisregardsdeepeninginequalityinsociety.


Theincreasingdemandfortradeunionsupportandinterventionintheworkplaceaddstothework
of reps. Unite must ensure that shop stewards are equipped with the appropriate training to
understandtheimpactonequalities.UNITErepsshouldbesupportedtoargueeffectivelyagainstall
cutsbutespeciallythosethatincreaseinequalityintheworkplace..


ConferencecallsonUnitetosupportEqualityImpactAssessmentTrainingtobeincludedaspartof
theRegionalTrainingprogram.


Scotland/BAEMCommittee


E12

EqualityofOpportunityandDiversityinUnitetheUnion



Conference believes that the staffing of Unite the Union should reflect the diversity of the
membershipthatitrepresents.


Asanemployer,itneedstoshowthatitvaluesthediversityofitsemployeesandensuresdiversity
and equality of opportunity throughout the hierarchy of the union with a commitment to address
imbalances.

Toprogressthisaim,ConferencecallsontheUnionto:

1. Carry out an Equality Audit, ready for April 2015, covering all employees. It will address a
minimum of the protected characteristics in National Equalities Legislation.

FromApril2015onwards,commenceannualreportingthatwillincludestartersandleavers,
plusinternalmovementofstaffinthesamemanner.


2. Develop and promote a recruitment and career development strategy that enshrines the
principles of equality and diversity in recruitment and career progression.

Wherethereisanimbalanceintermsofdiversity,theUnionwillinstigateconstructiveand
practical measures that encourage and enable applicants and employees from under
representedgroupstoprogress.


3. Monitoring should be ongoing with an appropriate system that enables the Union to
produce an Annual Equality and Diversity Audit Report for the Executive and National
Committees.


4. TherewillbeasuitablemechanismfortheNationalCommittees,EqualitiesandIndustrial,to
feedbacktotheExecutive,ensuringallsectorsoftheUnionareincludedinanactiveunion
EqualityandDiversityStrategy.


EastMidlands/NG45NottinghamCommunityHousingAssociationBranch
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E13
IncreasingEqualityMonitoringofMembership

Conference fully supports the aim of our union to ensure that the diversity of our membership is
reflectedinourrepresentationacrosstheunion.Equalitymonitoringisthereforevitaltoprovideus
withaccurateinformationparticularlyinrelationtominimumproportionality.

Equality monitoring of membership should cover all areas ofequality includingrace, ethnic origin,
gender,disability,sexualorientation,genderidentityandage.

The National Black, Asian and Ethnic Minorities Committee is determined to improve ethnic
monitoring of our members to ensure full BAEM representation and involvement throughout our
structures.

Conference calls on the union to develop a targeted ethnic monitoring campaign at branch,
workplace,regionalandnationallevelsandforareporttobeproducedfortheExecutiveCouncilby
June2015.WorkingwithregionalBAEMCommittees,thiswillincludethefollowingactions:

x Branch Officers to be tasked with ensuring that all their members have completed the
equalitymonitoringform,particularlyethnicmonitoringandthatthisisanintegralpartof
theirrole
x Organisers to include full equality monitoring in mapping exercises as part of the 100%
campaign
x Workplaces with low numbers of declared BAEM members to take action to increase the
responserate
x Regionstomakeequalitymonitoring,particularlyethnicmonitoringakeypriority
x Atanationallevel,fortheuniontouseeveryopportunitytoensureequalitymonitoringis
fullycompleted.

This should be an ongoing campaign for our union to continually update equality monitoring
information.


BAEMNationalCommittee

E14
MembershipMonitoring

Conferenced welcomes the work that has been carried out to date to ensure that membership
details are as up to date as possible; however more can be done to ensure that the recording of
LGBT,DisabledandBAEMstatisticsareasaccurateaspossible.

ConferencethereforecallsonUnitetoactivelylookatvariousmethodstocommunicatewith
membersonhowtoupdatetheirrecords.

Scotland/LGBTCommittee
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F

GLOBALSOLIDARITY&PEACE



F1
Cuba:EndtheUSblockade,freetheMiami5,supporttheVoicesfortheFivecampaign

ConferencenotesthatCubahassufferedtheundertheeffectsofanillegalandinhumaneeconomic
blockadeforover50years.

The blockade, imposed and maintained by the United States since 1960, has severely impaired
Cuba’s ability to develop economically and has cost $96 billion in lost trade revenues. It causes
suffering,shortagesandrestrictedaccesstofood,medicines,educationandmedicalequipment.It
has been condemned by overwhelming vote in the United Nations General Assembly every year
since1992–lastyearthevotewas188tojusttwoagainst.

Conferencerecognisesthatdespitetheblockade,Cubahasmademassiveachievementsinhealth,
education and social services for its people, and applauds the country’s international solidarity
throughout the world, where Cuba is providing medical care and free training in more than 79
developingcountries.

ConferenceexpressessupportfortherightofCubatochooseitsowneconomic,socialandpolitical
path and opposes the US’s illegal economic blockade, EU Common Position and policies to isolate
theisland.

Conference recognises that the Miami Five – five Cubans jailed in the US for fighting terrorism
directedagainsttheirhomeland–havebeeninprisonforover15years.DespitethereleaseofRene
Gonzalezlastyear,theotherfourremaininUSjails.

ConferenceacknowledgestheworkoftheCubaSolidarityCampaign(CSC)againsttheblockadeof
CubaandinitsdefenceoftheMiamiFive,includingparticipationinthebroadͲbasedinternational
campaignfortheirrelease–theVoicesfortheFivecampaign,whichorganisedamajorInternational
CommissionintotheCaseoftheMiamiFiveinLondonon7and8March2014.Conferencetherefore
agreesto:

i)
Affiliate to the Cuba Solidarity Campaign (CSC) and encourage regions, branches and
individualmemberstoaffiliateto/joinCSC;

ii)
Support,publiciseandparticipateincampaigneventsorganisedbyCSC–inparticularto
support the ongoing Voices for the Five campaign coming out of the International
CommissioninMarchandtosupportandpubliciseitsinitiatives;

Explore and work to promote this policy in relevant wider labour movement bodies in which the
unionisrepresented,especiallytoencouragesisterunionsgloballyalsotocampaignforanendto
theblockadeandforfreedomfortheMiamiFive.

Food,Drink&TobaccoNISC
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F2
WorkersUniting

ThisconferencewelcomesthecontinuingdevelopmentofourglobalunionwiththeUSW,Workers
Uniting.
Over the past two years we have seen further and practical solidarity and support between Unite
andUSWmembersinanumberofcompaniesincludingRioTinto,Alcoa,Siemens,ThyssenKrupp,
GraphicsPackaging,CooperTires,CrownHoldingsetcandinsectorssuchasoil,engineering,steel,
glass,chemicals,paper,packagingandfurthereducation.
ConferencewelcomestheinitiativestobringtogetherlayunionrepsandofficialsfromUnite&USW
and campaigns on trade union rights, equalities, union organizing and the EUͲUS Free Trade
Agreement.
In order to strengthen the bonds between our two unions and strengthen Workers Uniting,
conferencecallsupontheECtoincreasethewiderinvolvementofourmembershipsthroughmore
regular and updated information on Workers Uniting being published in union publications and
socialmedia;forregularexchangesoflayunionrepsincompaniesandsectorswherebothunions
have representation and involvement; to develop a common response and approach to multiͲ
national companies and to pursue a policy of establishing joint collective bargaining in companies
whereourunionshavemembersandrepresentation.

GPM&ITNISC

F3
SolidaritywiththeEgyptianRevolution

1. ConferencehasgraveconcernsatthefarͲreachingassaultonhumanrightscurrentlyunderway
in Egypt, three years after the uprising which toppled Mubarak. According to Amnesty
International the Egyptian military and security forces have killed around 1,400 people and
detainedthousandssinceJuly2013.TheMuslimBrotherhoodhasfacedthesharpestrepression,
withover1000oftheorganisation’ssupporterskilledbythemilitaryduringtheforceddispersal
of protest camps in Cairo in August 2013. However, other activists, including many leading
figuresfromthe2011Revolution,havebeenarrestedandgivenlongjailsentencesfordefying
new laws which restrict freedom of assembly. Journalists, detainees’ legal representatives,
human rights activists, academics, students and workers exercising their right to strike and
organiseareallunderthreat.

2. Conferencecallsfor:

a) immediate and unconditional release of those imprisoned for exercising rights to
freedomofexpressionandofassembly;
b) repealofLaw107of2013,restrictingrightstopublicassembly;
c) independentinvestigationintostateviolenceandcriminality,includingassaultsonthose
exercisinganyoftherightsandfreedomsabove;
d) animmediateendtotrialsofciviliansinmilitaryandStateSecuritycourts.

3. ThisunionresolvestoworkwithMENASolidarityNetworkandothergenuinesolidaritybodies
toestablishabroadͲbasedsolidaritydefencecampaigntodefendEgyptiansunderthreatfrom
themilitaryregimeby:
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a) requestingadonationtowardsadefencecampaignexpenses;
b) invitingMENASolidaritytoproposeaspeakeronEgyptforournextexecutive;
c) circulating solidarity appeals and information about the defence campaign to our
membersandencouragingthemtoparticipateinsolidarityaction;
d) writingtotheEgyptianauthoritiescondemningthemilitaryrepression;
e) writing to the UK government calling for the immediate suspension of all financial,
militaryorothersupporttotheEgyptianauthoritieswhichmaybeusedtoviolatethe
rightsofEgyptiancitizens.Inparticular,wedemandimmediatecessationofallsalesand
transfers to the Egyptian government of weapons, ammunition, vehicles, cyberͲ
surveillance technology and other materials for use against those who exercise their
righttoprotest.

4. ConferenceresolvestourgesupportforadefencecampaignateachRegionalCommittee.

London&Eastern/Aerospace&ShipbuildingRISC

F4
EuropeanUnion

ConferencereiteratesitssupportforthepositiononEuropeoverwhelminglysupportedandcarried
at the Unite 2012 Policy conference. Conference continues to deplore, condemn and fully oppose
thecurrentausterityandneoͲliberalpolicydirectionoftheEuropeanCommissionandmanynational
governments. The economic and social destruction wrought on countries such as Greece, Spain,
PortugalandIrelandriskstheunityofthecontinentandisutterlywrongandmustcontinuetobe
resisted.

Conference supports the European TUC’s position that the solution to the current crisis lies in a
Europeanledinvestmentstrategytoproducegrowth,includingtheEuropeanCentralBankissuing
Eurobonds,aFinancialTransactionTax,afairandeffectivetaxcollectionsystem,measuresagainst
tax evasion, the end of tax havens and the rebuilding of the European Social Model. UNITE will
continue to call for the ETUC to mobilise its members in opposition to the current policies and in
pursuitofouragenda.

ConferenceishoweverdeeplyconcernedatthegrowingeuroͲscepticismledbyaxenophobicright
wing media who attempt to blame Europe and foreigners for the disaster of this government’s
austerity programmes. Conference fully recognises that our future lies within the European Union
and that our task is to reshape the EU and to rebuild the Social Model. Conference will therefore
fullyopposeanyattemptstoleavetheEuropeanUnion.Despiteitsflawsandtheproblemsthatit
currentlyfaces,ConferencerecognisesthattheEU:

x hashelpedtoensurepeaceontheEuropeancontinentformorethan50years;
x isover50%oftheUK’sexportmarketandthattheUK’seconomyandfutureprosperityis
intrinsicallylinkedwiththeEU’seconomy;
x hasbroughtmanysocialandeconomicrightstoUKworkers–includingthePartͲTimeWork,
Parental Leave, European Works Councils, Information and Consultation, Equal Treatment
andAntiͲDiscrimination,WorkingTime,Directives,amongstothers.

ConferencethereforecommitsUniteto:
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x
x

x
x

x

opposeanyattemptstoleavetheEuropeanUnion;
oppose and resist attempts to call an early referendum by making our view clear to the
LabourPartythatanearlyreferendumisadiversionfromtherealissuesofrestoringgrowth
andsocialequalityandwouldfurtherjeopardisesomeofthelastremainingsocialrightswe
havethatcomefromtheEU;
workforavoteforcontinuedEUmembershipshouldareferendumbecalled;
continuetoworkwithsisterunionsinothercountries,aswellastheEuropeanTradeUnion
Federations, the ETUC, and allies in the European Commission and Parliament, for a
fundamental change in European economic policy and the development of a new Social
Dimension;
launchaseriesofregionalseminarstoinformandeducateUNITEactivistsaboutthevalueof
EUmembershipandthedangersofwithdrawal.


EastMidlands/Leicestershire&RutlandAAC

EuropeanUnion
F5

ConferencenotestheEuropeanUnion’scontinueddrivetowardsneoͲliberalausterity,itserosionof
workers’rightsanditsincreaseduseofunemploymentasitsmaineconomicregulator.

Conference also notes the opposition of organised labour across Europe to these recent
developmentsintheEU,andbelievesthatthetimehascometofundamentallychangethecharacter
ofinternationaleconomiccooperationacrossEuropeandbeyond.

Conference seeks a progressive alternative that will advance the interests of working people by
regaining powers from the EU, which in turn will allow government investment in the productive
economy, and the state provision of services in transport, energy, communications, health,
educationandlocalgovernment.

TherenegotiationofrecentEUtradeagreementsshowsthatBritaincouldregainpowersthatwould
permit the implementation of the TUC’s alternative economic strategy, the public ownership of
utilities,anactiveindustrialpolicyandanonͲdeflationarymonetarypolicy.

ConferencethereforeresolvestocampaignforBritain’swithdrawalfromtheEU.

ConferencebelievesthatBritain’swithdrawalfromtheEUwillstrengthenthestrugglesofworking
people across Europe to protect and regain hardͲwon trade union and democratic rights, and
thereforecallsontheExecutiveCounciltosubmitthismotiontothe2014TUCCongress.

SouthWest/MoD&GovernmentDepartmentsRISC
F6
EuropeanCommunity

ConferenceexpressesgraveconcernattheconsequencesoftherecentEUlegislationforworkplace
rights, employment levels and the integrity of the public sector. The 2012 Treaty for Stability and
Governanceandthe2013completionoftheBankingUnionentailtheimpositionofausteritypolicies
across the Eurozone, with consequences beyond, while the proͲmarket terms of the Lisbon treaty
havebeenusedbytheEUCourtofJusticeͲmostrecentlyintheAlemoͲHerroncase(July2013)Ͳto
challengeTUPEandtherighttocollectivebargainingmoregenerally.
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ConferenceextendsitssolidaritytotradeunionistsacrosstheEUintheirresistancetoEUͲenforced
privatisations,reductionsincontractualrightsandpensionentitlements.

Conferenceaffirmsits support for the (nonͲEU) European Court of HumanRights in its defence of
equalities.

Conference calls on the Labour Party to oppose the Free Trade Agreement currently being
negotiatedbytheEUwiththeUSandtheinclusionoftheInvestorStateDisputeSettlementClause
thatwillgivecompanieslegalrightstocompelgovernmentstoopenallpartsofthepublicsectorto
competition.

Conference notes the growth of public concern at the antiͲdemocratic consequences of EU
membership and its exploitation for rightͲwing purposes by UKIP, and affirms the urgent need for
thetradeunionandlabourmovementtoadvanceprogressivealternativestoEUmembershipthat
candefendtheprinciplesofworkingclassdemocracyandinternationalsolidarity.

ConferenceurgestheECtoconsidertakingamotionalongtheselinestothe2014TUCCongress.

LondonandEastern/3321MechConstructionBranch
F7
EUReferendum

ThisconferenceinstructstheUniteExecutiveCounciltoimmediatelystartacampaignforaNational
ReferendumontheUK’scontinuedmembershipoftheEUandtocontinuethatcampaignuntilthe
GovernmentofthedayallowstheBritishpeopletovoteonthisissue.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/GEO/1SheffieldEastBranch
F8
EUWithdrawal

Conference believes the EU and its antiͲdemocratic institutions such as the Commission, The
EuropeanCentralBankandtheEuropeanCourtofJusticeareenthusiasticchampionsofausterity,
privatisationanderosionofworkers’rights.

The EU Stability and Growth Pact outlaws Keynesian – style reflationary policies and competition
policy,preventsstateaidtostrategicindustries.

The EU Services Directive forces privatisation of what remains of the public sector and E.U. rules
preventcontroloverCapitalMovements.

TheEuropeanCourtofJustice’slegaljudgementsunderminecollectivebargainingandworkerswage
levels.

TheEUineffect,blocksanyprogressivepoliticaladvancement.

Militarily, with its involvement in Iraq, Afghanistan, Libya, Mali, etc, the EU is transforming into a
NATOstylemilitaryforce.

The complete package of this unͲdemocratic organisation is completely against the policies of our
Union.
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ThisconferencecallsonUnitetheuniontocampaignalongwithotherunionsandorganisationslike
RMTandNO2EU/YEStoDEMOCRACYforworkers’rightsandforBritain’swithdrawal.

NorthWest/1400/5WiganXEPIUBranch

F9
EndIsraeliApartheidandEthnicCleansinginPalestine

Conferencebelieves:

x Israel is continually and systematically acting in defiance of international law, with its onͲ
goingillegaloccupationofPalestinianterritories

x the siege on Gaza, which imprisons 1.6 million Palestinians in horrific conditions must be
lifted.ThePalestinianpeopletrappedinGazamustbeabletotravelandinteractfreelywith
neighbouringstates.

Conferencenotesthecontinuingstatesponsoredpolicyofethniccleansingandapartheid,insidethe
WestBank,inJerusalemandinIsraelandthesystematicunderminingofanyviablePalestinianstate
by increased expansion of illegal settlements on stolen Palestinian land, despite widespread
internationalcondemnation.

Conference further notes that Israel military continues to arrest, detain and torture Palestinian
children(aged12to17years)incontraventionofinternationallawandhumanrightstreaties.


Conference believes this is part of a deliberate policy to criminalise and intimidate the general
Palestinianpopulation.Conferencewelcomesthereportsfromthe2UnitedelegationstoPalestine
in 2013, organised by PSC, which are helping to strengthen Unite’s solidarity with Palestinian
workersandcivilsociety.

Conferenceresolvesto:

x raiseawareness,buildsupport,campaignandlobbyforafreeandindependentPalestine

x continue to campaign on BDS, notably against complicit companies involved in the
occupation, the apartheid wall and the illegal settlements (such as Veolia, G4S and
Sainsbury’s) through workforce pressure, contracts and pension funds; and encourage
memberstocallonsupermarketsandretailerstostopusingcompanieswhichexportgoods
fromillegalsettlements

x continue to support and offer practical help to the Palestine Solidarity Campaign, and
encourage all branches to affiliate to PSC. Encourage branches and regions to send
representatives on delegations to Palestine, to further strengthen the solidarity with
Palestinianworkers

x highlight the suffering, and support the Palestinian population in Gaza living under siege;
Palestinians living in the West Bank who are seeing their land illegally seized by Israeli
settlementsandareforcedtonavigatecheckpointstogotowork,schoolandhospital;and
inIsrael,wheretheyaretreatedassecondclasscitizensandsubjecttoracistlaws.

London&Eastern/230CentralLondonTaxiBranch
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F10
IsraeltheApartheidstate

ConferencenotesthattheIsraeligovernmentcontinuestogovernasanapartheidstateandisguilty
of the crime of apartheid. The oppression faced by ordinary Palestinians at the hands of their
colonialoppressorsandthewayinwhichtheirplightisusedasapoliticalbargainingchipcannotbe
allowed to continue as it has done for so many decades. Israel continues to build colonies
(settlements)ignoringinternationallawandallworldopinion.TheIsraelistatecarriesoutcrimesof
persecutionagainstthePalestinianpeopleonadailybasiswithoutanyfearofbeingheldtoaccount
orpunished.Palestinianchildrenarearrested,torturedandkilledonaregularbasisyettheworld’s
power brokers choose to ignore International law and basic human rights when it comes to the
Palestinians,choosinginsteadtosupportofthecolonisersIsrael.

Conference notes the work done so far by Unite and its members in supporting the cause of
Palestineliberationbothataregional,nationalandinternationallevel.Thetimehasnowcometo
stop the Israeli ethnic cleansing of the Palestinian people and for Unite to take a lead in taking
bolderstepslikethosethatweretakenagainsttheSouthAfricanapartheidregime.

ConferencerestatesitscommitmenttoexistingpolicyonPalestineandtheactiveinvolvementofthe
UnioninendingtheIsraelioccupation.

ConferenceinstructstheExecutiveCouncilto:

1. Establishwithinthenext12monthsadedicatedPalestineNationalcoordinatingcommittee
madeupofrepresentativesfromacrossallregionsinUniteandprovidethemwithallthe
necessary resources and support to educate, campaign and raise the profile of the
Palestiniancause&BDSwithUNITEmembers,politicalpartiesandthewidersociety

2. WorkwithotherNGOsandallothersupportivebodiesintheUKandaroundtheworldand
developaUnitecampaigningandleveragestrategyaroundBDSwithinthenext12months.

3. Organiseandfacilitatewithotherunionbodiesandcampaigninggroups,anationalspeaking
tourtoincludelawyersandchildprisoners/familiesinthenext12months;

4. Raise the issue and table motions for support of the BDS campaign in the Eurpoean and
GlobalFederations;

5. OrganiseandfacilitatenationalorregionaldelegationstobesenttoPalestineatleasttwice
ayear

6. EstablishtheissueasastandingitemontheagendaoftheECandallotherconstitutional
committee

7. Deliverafullreporttothe2016policyconferenceontheactivitiesoftheunion

EastMidlands/LE119GPMLeicesterCityBranch
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F11
YarmoukRefugeeCamp

ThisConferencetakesnoteoftheurgenthumanitariancrisisinSyria,inparticular,thesituationin
Yarmouk refugee camp where approximately 250,000 Palestinian refugees have lived since the
Nakba and from where many thousands have recently fled the siege.  The remaining civilian
population of around 18,000 have suffered inhuman conditions of siege resulting in hundreds of
deathsincludingestimateddeathsinexcessof50frommalnutritioninadditiontomilitaryattacks’.

Thisconferencetakesnotethatthemajorityofsufferinginthecamparewomenandchildrenand
callonallpartiestowithdrawandallowhumanitarianaidtoreachthemwithoutfurtherdelay.

ThisconferencetakenotethatthesituationinYarmoukisadirectresultoftheethniccleansingof
PalestinianfromPalestinesince1948andthefailureoftheworldtoaddresstherightsanddemands
ofPalestinianpeople.

This conference condemn the failure of the UN member countries to implement Resolution 194
whichassertsthePalestinians’RighttoReturnandshouldlongagohavebeenpartofasettlement
forpeopleexpelledfromtheirlands.ThishasresultedingenerationsofPalestinianslivingwithout
citizenshiporrightsandhasthematthemercyofpoliciesandactionsinwhichtheyhavenosay.

Thisconferencecallsfor:

1. For the EC to utilise all Unite the Union campaign resources in conjunction with Palestine
SolidarityCampaigntobringtheplightofYarmoukRefugeeCamptomembersandthewider
Labourmovement.

2. To Lobby MP’s and Government offices to campaign for protection of Humanitarian Aid
AgenciesandaccesstoaccesstotheYarmoukRefugeeCamp.

3. TodemandtheUNenforcesitscommitmenttoResolution194whichassertstherightsof
Palestinianstoreturntotheirland.

WM/6050Coventry&WarwickshireLocalBranch

F12
IsraeliͲPalestinianCoͲoperation

Conference notes that Unite has a long and proud tradition of international solidarity, supporting
workers’rights,politicalfreedom,humanrightsandpeacethroughouttheworld.

Conference further notes Unite remains a strong supporter of the Palestinians in their quest for a
justresolutiontotheconflictandtheirdesiretoliveindignityandpeaceinaPalestinianstatefree
ofoccupationandIsraelicontrol.

ConferencehopestheonͲgoingpeacetalkswillbeasuccessandleadtoabettersuturebasedon
mutualrespectandcoͲexistence.

ConferencenotesthatIsraelandPalestinebothhavingthriving,freetradeunions.

ConferencecallsonUnitetoleadoursupportforengagingwiththeIsraeliHistadrutandPalestinian
General Federation of Trade Unions (PGFTU), and encourage both unions to maintain their strong
bilateralrelationshipasanimportantaspectofbridgebuildingforthepeaceprocess.
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Conference further commits our Union to continue its solidarity work with Israeli and Palestinian
workers’ and workers organisations, helping to play a positive role in building a better future for
bothpeople.

London&Eastern/LS50BankofEnglandBranch

F13
CampaigningAgainstLGBTDiscriminationInternationally

Thisconferenceisappalledthatover40Commonwealthnationsstillcriminalisehomosexuality.They
accountformorethanhalfoftheworld’scountrieswheresameͲsexrelationsareillegal.Sixofthese
Commonwealth countries stipulate life imprisonment: Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Pakistan, Uganda,
BangladeshandGuyana.

ThismassivescaleofantiͲLGBTIpersecutionmakesamockeryoftheCommonwealthCharterthat
wasagreedearlierthisyear.Itsupposedlycommitsthememberstatestorespectuniversalhuman
rights, including the human rights of millions of LGBTI Commonwealth citizens. Despite most
membershavingfailedtomeetthiscommitment,theCommonwealthsaysanddoesnothing.More
thanhalfofallthecountriesintheworldthatstillmakebeinggayacrimeareintheCommonwealth.

In addition, many countries do not recognise Trans people, not allowing them to change their
documentation, or legally allow surgery, as well as not providing any protection against
discriminationorattack.

Also,thisconferencerecognisesthattheseattacksonLGBTpeopleoccurincountriesotherthanthe
Commonwealthaswell.TherecentWinterOlympicsinSochihashighlightedthewidespreadabuse
ofLGBTpeopleinRussia,whichhasresultedininternationaloutrageandcampaigning.

However,thisconferenceisconcernedthataftertheWinterOlympicsisover,thatcampaigningwill
end,effectivelyleavingthosewhoaresufferingunsupported.

Conference is also aware that LGBT people who seek asylum in this country as a result of
persecution are subjected to degrading treatment by UK authorities to verify their claim, further
addingtotheirdistress.Manyaresentbacktocountrieswheretheywillriskbeingmurdered.

Therefore,thisconferencecallsontheUniteECandtheInternationalDepartmenttoworkwiththe
National LGBT Committee and appropriate sister unions internationally, where appropriate, to
campaignfor:

x Member states to honour the principles of the Commonwealth Charter to decriminalise
homosexuality;
x International Laws prohibiting discrimination based on sexual orientation and gender
identity;
x Enforcement of legislation against threats and violence, and to protect LGBTI people from
hatecrimes;
x GovernmentconsultationanddialoguewithLGBTIorganisations;
x The Equal Rights of LGBT people in Russia and Qatar, which will be future hosts of the
footballWorldCup.
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x

The government to treat LGBT people who seek asylum in this country with dignity and
respectandnotforcethembacktocountrieswheretheywillsufferpersecutionordeath.



LGBTNationalCommittee


F14

Internationalism

Conference urges Union to conduct a vigorous campaign to Government and the European
Union and the various awarding bodies regarding the granting of any major events (such as the
OlympicsandtheWorldCup)andintermsofawardingmajorGovernmentcontractsandEuropean
contracts for any projects in Countries who actively discriminate, punish andeven kill LGBT
people.Asisverywellknown,someAfricanCountrieshavetheDeathSentenceforthesocalled
"crime"ofbeinghomosexual/lesbian/biͲsexualortransgenderedandtheyarenotbeingdiscouraged
enoughtochangetheirviews,thisconferencebelievestheymustbepenalisedfinanciallyfortheir
criminalacts,ignoranceandbeliefaswastheoriginalintentionoftheEU’sCotonouagreement.
WestMidlands/LGBTCommittee
F15
JusticeforColombia

Unite condemns the persecution of Colombian Trade Unionists, and political activists. 15% more
trade unionists were killed in 2013 than in 2012. Congress deplores that 26 members of Union
backed Patriotic march, Colombia's largest opposition movement, were killed in 2013 and many
imprisoned, including two of its leaders, National Organiser Huber Ballesteros, who is also Vice
President of Unite’s sister union FENSUAGRO, who was detained in August 2013, followed by the
January 2014 arrest of Francisco Toloza, of the Patriotic March International Department. Unite
condemnsthesmeartacticsofGovernmentrepresentatives.


Unite congratulates the Colombian movement on the mass strikes in July and August 2013, and
condemnsthebrutalstateresponse,killing16activistsanddetaininghundredsmore.


UnitesupportsthecourageousworkofthePatrioticMarch,topromotepeaceandsocialjusticein
Colombia.


UnitecelebratesthepeaceprocesstakingplacebetweentheColombianGovernmentandtheFARC,
andsupportscivilsociety'sdemandsforinclusion,abilateralceasefireandsecurityguarantees.


Unitecongratulatestheexcellentworkof"JusticeforColombia"onitscampaigningonTradeUnion
and human rights, and for its groundbreaking peace campaign. Unite congratulates JFC on getting
over60MPstovoteagainsttheFreeTradeAgreement.


Unitecommitsto:


1. Continuetolobbyatpartypolitical,parliamentaryandgovernmentlevels.


2. Continue to support the Workers Uniting/FENSUAGRO  partnership agreement and it's
humanrightsproject.


3. Support JFC politically and economically, particularly it's peace campaign, and political
prisonercampaign.


4. WritetoallRegionsandBranchesencouragingthemtoaffiliatetoJFC.


London&Eastern/7031LLondonPrintBranch
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F16
SolidaritywithColombianTradeUnionists

Conferencecondemns the persecution of Colombian trade unionists and political activists and
deploresthefactthat26membersofthePatrioticMarch,Colombia'slargestoppositionmovement,
werekilledin2013,andmanywerealsoimprisoned,including2ofitsleaders;NationalOrganiser
Huber Ballesteros (Vice President of Unite's sister union, Fensuagro) detained as he was about to
leave for UK as guest of TUC , and then in January 2014, Francisco Toloza of Patriotic March's
InternationalDepartment.

Conferencecongratulates the Colombian movement on the mass strikes of July/August 2013, and
condemnsthebrutalstateresponseinwhich16activistswerekilledandhundredsdetained.

Conferencesupports the courageous work of the Patriotic March to promote peace and social
justice in Colombia. We also celebrate the peace process taking place between the Colombian
GovernmentandtheFARC,andsupportscivilsociety'sdemandsforinclusion,abilateralceasefire
andsecurityguarantees.

ConferencecongratulatestheexcellentworkofJusticeForColombia(JFC)incampaigningontrade
unionandhumanrights,andforitsgroundbreakingpeacecampaign.

Conferencecommitsto:

1. continuedlobbyingatpartypolitical,parliamentaryandgovernmentlevels
2. continued support for the Workers Uniting/Fensuagro Partnership Agreement, including its'
humanrightsproject
3. political and economic support for JFC, particularly its' campaigns on Peace and Political
Prisoners

Finally, Conference calls for an all branch mailing, encouraging affiliation to JFC and active
participationincampaigns.

Wales/B7004AgriculturalBranch

F17
Support National Union of Metalworkers of South Africa campaign for justice for the

Marikanaminers

Conference calls upon Unite to fully support the motion passed by the National Union of
Metalworkers of South Africa (NUMSA) in December 2013, which carries forward the demand for
justiceforthe34minersfightingforalivingwagewhowereshotdownatMarikanabytheSouth
Africanpolice.

We ask that our union give every practical support it can to NUMSA in carrying out their motion
including:

1. ContributingtotheNUMSAfundforMarikana(forthefamiliesofthosemurdered,andthe
survivorsandtheirfamilies)
2. SupportingNUMSA’sdemandthatthevictims’families,andthesurvivorsandtheirfamilies
havefulllegalrepresentationattheFarlamCommissionofInquiryintothemassacre,paid
for by the state. Just as the mining company Lonmin has its own lawyers, and the South
AfricanpoliceforcehasitsstateͲfundedlawyers,somustthesepoormigrantworkersand
theirfamilieshavefullyͲfundedlegalrepresentation.
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3. Supporting and facilitating the call for a full and impartial investigation of the causes of
Marikana,includingthemigrantlaboursystem.
4. Supportingtheirdemandthatallthepoliticiansandindividualswhoareincomplicitywith
thepoliceandstateinthemurderoftheMarikanaminersbebroughttobook.
5. Applyingpoint7ofNUMSA’smotiontoourownunionbyinvestigatingwhereourmembers
havepensionfundsinvestedinSouthAfricanenterprisesinvolvedinthemassacre(e.g.the
miningcompanyLonmin)andencouragingthemtoorganisefordisinvestment.

Weaskthatourunion:

1. ContactsNUMSAtotellthemhowwearesupportingtheirmotion

2. Organises a Unite delegation to South Africa to find out the background to the Marikana
massacreandtothedramaticdevelopmentsinthetradeunionmovementthere.

TheNUMSAresolutionpassedattheirSpecialConferenceinDecember2013saysthatNUMSAwill:


1. CallforafullandimpartialinvestigationofthecausesofwhathappenedinMarikanaasthe
11thNationalCongressofCosatuhadcalledinSeptember2012.Thisinvestigation,unlikethe
FarlamCommission,wouldlooknotonlyatwhopulledthetriggerorwhogaveinstructionto
murdertheworkersinMarikanabutwouldalsoinvestigatetherootcausesofthemassacre
suchasthepersistentmigrantlaboursystemandsuperexploitationoflabourbycapitalin
SouthAfrica.


2. Call upon the South African government to make available all the necessary resources and
requirements to the Farlam Commission of Inquiry into the massacre, and more especially,
accedetothedemandfornecessaryassistancetothefamiliesoftheminersandtheinjured
minersandtheirlawyers.


3. CallforthedismissaloftheCommissionerofPolice,GeneralRiahPhiyega.


4. Demand that all the politicians and individuals who are in complicity with the policeand
stateinthemurderoftheMarikanaminersbebroughttobook.

5. Demandthattheminingbossesacceptfullresponsibilityforthedeathsofalltheworkerson
themines,andthatwhereappropriate,necessaryprosecutionsmustfollow.

6. Demandtheimmediateabsolutedroppingandwithdrawalofpolicechargesagainstallthe
arrestedMarikanaminers.

7. Callonourtrusteestoinvestigatehowworkers,throughwithdrawalofpensionfundmonies,
canpunishthoseinvolvedinthemassacre.

London&Eastern/524CentralLondonVoluntarySectorBranch
F18
NoGloryinWar

Conferencenotes:

1. that2014marksthecentenaryoftheoutbreakoftheFirstWorldWar;
2. WW1wasthefirstglobalmanifestationofindustrialisedwarfare;
3. that this conflict witnessed for the first time the mass use of chemical weapons, by both
sides;
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4. that by 1916, all participating nations were relying on the compulsion of conscription as
popularenthusiasmfortheconflictwanedinthefaceofmassslaughter;
5. that in response to growing public criticism of the slaughter, the authorities in all
participating countries reacted with increasing intolerance and repression to all
manifestations of dissent – whether that be conscientious objectors, religious objectors,
tradesunionistsdefendinghardͲwontermsandconditions,orcivilcampaignersagainstthe
socialeffectsofprofiteering,(egintheEastEndofLondon,orrentcampaignersinGlasgow).
6. thatthereisaconsciousattemptbytheConservativepartyandtheirsupporterstoreͲwrite
historyandrepresentthishorrorasanepisodefornationalcelebration.

Conferencebelieves:

1. thereisnocauseforcelebrationofaconflictthatresultedinatleast10milliondeaths
2. thattheheroismofthoseonthehomefront,whetherthecampaigningactivitiesofEastEnd
suffragettes, the Glaswegian rentͲstrikers, the Clyde Workers Committee, the munitions
workers of the midlands and South Yorkshire, or those conscientious objectors who lost
theirlivesasaresultoftheirprinciples,willreceivenoplauditsfromGoveandcompanyin
theirattemptstoreͲwritehistory;
3. that the horrors of gas attacks played no small part in winning popular support for
campaignsagainstweaponsofmassdestruction;
4. thattheConservative’scampaignto‘rehabilitate’WW1isatleastinpartaconsequenceof
their defeat in Parliament over armed intervention in Syria and a desire to rebrand
militarismaspraiseworthyandvirtuous.

ConferenceresolvestoreiterateitsoppositiontomilitarismbyreͲaffirmingitssupportfortheStop
the War Coalition, clearly stating its opposition to the use, manufacture, or threat of weapons of
massdestruction,andsupportingtheNoGlorycampaign,whichaimstorebuttheToryattemptsto
reͲwritehistory.

London&Eastern/0755ESuffolkRTCBranch
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G

HEALTH&SAFETYATWORK



G1
Health&Safety

Conference believes the use of nonͲpermanent labour within the Ports has been recognised as
directlyleadingtoseriousinjuryformanyyears.

Today’s employers are using the same methods of casualisation as back in 1889 but they call it
agencyandtemporaryworkers.

TheeconomicpressureshaveledtoareductioninfundingfortheHSE.

Butithasledtoanupsurgeincasualisationintheports.Theseworkershaveverylittletrainingand
virtually no knowledge of health and safety. The long hours worked continue to be virtually
unregulatedandhealthandsafetyequipmentandtrainingbeingalmostnonͲexistent.

WecallupontheLabourPartytostopthisdangerouspracticeofexposingworkerstodangerandto
developlegislationstoprotectPortWorkers.

Docks,Rail,FerriesandWaterwaysNISC

G2
BehaviouralSafetyProgrammes

BehaviouralSafetyisthenamegiventoavarietyofmanagementprogrammesthatfocusonworker
behaviour.Theseprogrammesaretypicallysoldtoemployersbyaconsultant.Behaviouralsafety
proponentsbelievethatbetween80–100%ofaccidentsarecausedbyunsafeactsbyworkers,to
preventtheseunsafeactsmanagementshouldtargetspecificbehavioursandaimtochangethemby
observingandmonitoringworkers.

It is important to note that workplace ill health cannot be remedied by behavioural safety
programmes.

Manybehaviouralsafetyprogrammesaredesignedtounderminetradeunionactivityonhealthand
safety, reduce the role of joint health & safety committees and shift the blame for accidents and
poorhealthandsafetypracticefrommanagementtoworkers.

Thisunionshouldopposetheuseofanyschemethatlooksto‘blametheworker’.Themaincause
ofinjuryandillnessintheworkplaceisinthefailingsofthemanagementofhealthandsafety,notin
thefailingsoftheworkers.

We know from our experience dealing with safety in thousands of workplaces that hazards and
unsafeconditionscauseinjuryandillness.Whenthehazardsareproperlyidentifiedandfixed,injury
andillnessdecrease.
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Conference calls on the union to oppose the use of behavioural safety programmes by employers
and to campaign and lobby to amend relevant health and safety legislation to ensure that the
presentandanyfuturegovernmentclosestheloopholeswhereworkersaremadetopaythecostof
employershealthandsafetyfailings.Furthermore,wecallontheuniontolobbytheLabourPartyto
ensure that there is a policy commitment to reverse the changes made by the Tory led coalition
governmenttotheHealthandSafetyatWorkAct1974.

RTC&LogisticsNISC

G3
RemovalofStrictLiability

Conference condemns the attempt by the ConDem Government to further attack the right of
workingpeopletobesafeintheiremploymentandtoseekredressforinjuriesorillnesscaused
bythefailureofemployerstoprovideasafeworkingenvironment.

ThereislittleattempttodisguisethefactthatthisGovernmentishellbentonattackingallthe
gains won by working class people, including most crucially hard won health and safety
protections. David Cameron went so far as to say that he aims to commit his Government to
‘killingoffthehealthandsafetycultureonceandforall’.

The removal of Strict Liability in civil health cases is part of this overall attack, the change
meansthatemployersarenolongerautomaticallyatfaultifsomethinggoeswrong.Thisplaces
theburdenofproofontotheemployeestoprovethattheemployerhasbeennegligent.

The attempt to drastically diminish health and safety protection at work matched with the
‘reform’ofemploymenttribunalswhichmeansworkerscouldhavetopayupto£1200tohave
acaseheardeffectivelyputslegalredressoutofthereachofworkers,furtherexacerbatedby
thechangetonowinnofeecompensationclaims.

Wecallonconferencetonotjustcondemntheremovalofstrictliabilitybutalsotoreaffirmits
commitmentandstrengthenthelawsprotectingworkerslivesandourrightsatwork.

Ireland/PassengerRISC

G4
LoneWorking

WewouldlikethisConferencetoraiseawarenessamongstmembersaswellasprovidingguidance
tomembersofthepotentialdangersofloneworking,especiallyofmemberswhofindthemselves
workingwithvulnerableserviceusers.

Ourmembersarefacingconstantchallengesandfindthemselvesinvulnerablesituations,including
beingfalselyaccusedofanumberofseriousoffences.However,withguidanceandclearguidelines
fromourUnionandwiththefullbackingofourUnion’sExecutiveCouncilthesesituationsmaybe
avoidedorbedealtwithbetter.

IfthemotionispassedwewouldwantourUniontoactassoonaspossibletoaddressthematter.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/Leeds&WakefieldAAC
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G5
OffshoreHelicopterSafety

ConferencecallsontheUKGovernmenttoinitiateafullyindependentpublicenquiryinrespectof
the offͲshore helicopter service industry following recent countrywide concerns raised over
helicoptersafety,adspecificallyinrelationto:

x theregulationandmanagementofhelicoptermaintenanceandservicing

x theindependentauditingofhelicoptermaintenanceandservicing

x scrutinyofthesupplychaininrespectofpartsandmaterials

x introductionofRegulationstoextendregulatoryobligationstothehelicopterparts,servicing
andmaintenancesupplychain

x comparison with UK best practice versus European and Norwegian (Scandinavian)
Regulations/bestpractice.

Conference calls on the union to continue to raise our members’ concerns on a UK and European
level and to engage with sister unions both in Europe and Scandinavia in order to examine best
practice.

Scotland/Chemical,Pharmaceutical,Process&TextilesRISC

G6
SickWorkersForcedtoAttendWork

Conferenceisappalledattheincreasingtrendofworkerswhoaresickbeenforcedtoattendworkas
a result of employer pressure and draconian policies. Members are suffering physical and mental
traumaasaresultof“Presenteesism”(workersturningupforworkeventhoughsick).

WecallontheUnion’sexecutivecounciltomountacampaigntohighlightthisproblem.

Ireland/Finance&LegalRISC

G7
IndustrialInjuryAbsence

Thisconferencerecognisesthebasicrightofeveryunionmembertogotoworkandreturnatthe
endofthedaysafeandsound.

Unfortunatelyinsomecasesthisdoesnothappen.Thereareinstanceswhenaperson,throughno
faultoftheirownisinjuredatwork.Theseverityoftheinjurycanvarybutthefactstillremainsthat
thepersonhassufferedpainanddiscomfortcarryingouthisdutiesintheworkplace.Thiscanoften
leadtoabsencefromwork.

This situation is now being aggravated by employers who insist on treating the injured party as
anotherstatisticontheir“badtimekeeping”list.Nomatterthefactthatthispersonmaywellhave
anunblemishedtimekeepingrecordandtheabsenceissolelydowntoagenuineworkplaceincident.
Thiscanleadtodisciplinaryproceduresbeingraisedagainsttheinjuredworkerandiftheabsenceis
foranextendedperiodcanleadtocompanybenefits,includingsickpaybeingwithdrawn.Essentially
makingthispersonemployedbutunwaged.
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Conference calls for this practice to end and that “injured at work” should have a recognised and
protectedstatus.Thepracticeofpenalisingworkersforsustaininga“nofault”injurymustend.

Thisunionshouldmountacampaigntomakeithappen.

Scotland/Food,Drink&TobaccoRISC

G8
Don’tsackthesick

This conference condemns the way that our members’ sickness absence is treated by many
employers.There is a misconception by companies that rather than our members taking time off
workforgenuinesickness,theyareseenasmalingerersthatcostemployersbybeingabsentfrom
work.

Asaconsequence,sicknessabsencepoliciesarebeingappliedinanincreasinglydraconianfashion
and are used to discipline and punish members for sickness absence rather than supporting
individuals and understanding the reasons for sickness absence.In some cases sickness absence
proceduresareutilisedasameanstoexitmembersonthegroundsofcapability,whentheyaretoo
scared to take time off for genuine illness because of the potential consequences.This focus on
Presenteeism can have a detrimental effect both on the individual’s wellbeing and their work
performance,astheirproductivitywillbeimpacted.AfurtherpotentialimpactofthisPresenteeism
isthatotheremployeesmaypickupillnessesfromtheircolleaguesthatareattendingworkwhilst
sick.Employersonlyseemtobeinterestedinmanagingabsencelevelstoaprescribedtarget.

ThisconferenceinstructstheECtoestablish(assoonaspossible,andnolaterthantheendof2015)
amodelsicknessabsenceprocedurewhichconcentratesongenuinelysupportingabsentemployees
and does not manage absence to arbitrary sickness absence triggers. Once established, union
negotiators should utilise this model sickness absence procedure to challenge employers who
operate draconian sickness absence policies and seek improvements in these policies towards a
fairerandmoresupportiveculturetowardssicknessabsence.

SouthWest/8112FriendsLifeCentreBranch

G9
DieselFumes

This Conference calls upon the Union to run a campaign, across Government, calling for urgent
research,reviewandactionaroundthepotentiallydangerous,healthandenvironmental,impacton
workersfromdieselfumes.

SouthWest/Docks,Rail,Ferries&WaterwaysRISC

G10 AvailabilityofPublicToiletsforMobileWorkers

ThisConferencedemandsthatourUnionfullycommittorunningacampaignagainsttheclosuresof
publictoiletswhicharebeingclosedbyLocalAuthoritiesupanddowntheCountryatanalarming
rate.ThisMotionalsorequiresthatlobbyingandpressureisappliedtotheGovernmentwithregard
tothisissue.
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Itisanabsolutedisgracethatpublictoiletsarebeingclosedduetoausterityandcostsavingcutsby
Local Authorities.  There has been no consideration given to the thousands of mobile employees
whoheavilyrelyonpublicconveniencesandduetothesecutstheseemployeesnowhavetorelyon
shops, cafes and public houses for use of their conveniences.  The majority of mobile workers
contractsofemploymentstatethatemployeesarenotallowedtoenterlicensedpremiseswhilston
shift/working.Thisissueisnotonlyaboutthedifficultyinfindinganopenpublicconvenience,there
isalsoaseriousconcernthatthiswillleadtohealthissuesformobileworkers.

WeaskourUnion'sExecutivetotakeeverynecessarysteptomovethismotionforwardbyusingthe
TUC and other affected parties.  We also ask our Union to implement this policy at the earliest
opportunitywithin2014.

SouthWest/PassengerRISC

G11 CutsintheHealthandSafetyExecutive(HSE)

ThisConferencecallsupontoagreethatthecutstotheHealthandSafetyExecutivearedetrimental
tonotonlyourdisabledmembersbutallmemberswithinourworkplaces.Moreaccidentslikelyto
occurwithlessornosupportfromthedepletedranksoftheHSEthiswillhavedisastrouseffectwith
unscrupulousemployerstakingfulladvantageoftheHSEcuts.

Governmentshouldbeinvestinginhealthandsafety.InsteadithascuttheHSEbudgetby35%over
thelast3yearswhichhasresultedinfewerinspectionsandthereforelessenforcement.TheHSE
require a campaigns budget that will allow it to promote safer workplaces and to ensure that
workingpracticesaresafeinallworkplacesandthatproceduressuchasImpactassessmentsarenot
overlooked.

WeaskthisconferencetosupportUniteinopposinganyproposaltowithdrawanyApprovedCodes
ofPractice.Thesecodesofpracticeunderlinetheimportanceofhealthandsafetylegislationand
enable the law to be understood and therefore applied.  Any diminution of these ACOP’s will
underminesafetylegislationandplaystraightintothehandsofunscrupulousemployers.

WestMidlands/DisabledMembers’Committee

G12 WorkingTimeDirective

ThisconferencecallsonouruniontocampaignonaseriousHealth&Safetyissuethataffectsthe
generalpublicandroadusersingeneral.

WecallonouruniontogettheEuropeanUniontochangeitsattitudetothemaximum48working
week. We call on our union todemand that the 48 hour working rule should not have exemption
clausesincludedinthelegislationofanynature,duetotheabusethepresentexemptionshavebeen
allowedtooperate.

Wecallonouruniontodemandthatnolossofpaywiththesechanges.

ThechangeinlawwouldprotectthepublicandroadusersfromoverworkedHGV/Coachdriverson
UKroads,anditshouldapplytoanyvisitingHGV/CoachdriverfromanothernonE.U.Country.


NorthWest/72ManchesterCommercialBranch
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G13 WilfulNeglect

Thisconferencebelievesthattheproposedextensionofthelawon“wilfulneglect”tocoverhealth
serviceemployeesisbothreprehensibleandinadequate.ItisafurtherexampleoftheGovernment
directingaconcertedassaultonworkingpeopleratherthanrecognisingthefailingsofmanagement
policyandresourceprovisionwhichcancreateanenvironmentinwhichneglectcanoccur.

Forsuchanextensiontobeadequateitwouldneedtocoveremployersandemployeesonanequal
basis.Itotherwiseneglectstoaddressthefailureofthelawoncorporatemanslaughtertodeliver
sufficient custodial sentences for employers responsible for deaths of workers or members of the
public.

WethereforeinstructUnitetheUniontocampaignthatshouldthislimitedproposalpassintolawit
should campaign for a similar extension to cover employers guilty of Health and Safety offences
whichleadtothedeathsofworkersormembersofthepublicwherethereisinsufficientprooffor
themoreseriouschargeofcorporatemanslaughtertobeprosecuted.

Whenemployersplaceprofitbeforethesafetyofworkersandmembersofthepublicbyfailureto
implementadequateandreasonablehealthandsafetyproceduresthereissurelyasmuchacasefor
achargeofwilfulneglectasthereisforthatproposedforhealthcareworkerswhofailtoprovide
adequatecareleadingtothedeathsofpatients.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/GEO/20BradfordBranch

G14 UniteHealth&SafetyDepartment

HealthandSafetyisafundamentalissueforUniterepresentativesacrossallworkplacesthroughout
theUK.Conferencebelievesthata21stCenturyUnionshouldhavea21stCenturyNationalHealth
andSafetyDepartment.TheUnionshouldcommitadditionalresourcessothatourNationalHealth
andSafetydepartmentisfitforpurpose.

WecalluponthisconferencetocommittheUnion,withinthenext3yearstoreviewandimplement
necessarychangestoreͲstructuretheHealthandSafetydepartment,inlinewiththecommitment
andsupportofferedtoShopStewardsandEqualitiesRepsprovidingAreaOfficeandRegionalOffices
withHealthandSafetyOfficers,withresponsibilityfor:

x supporting and working closely with workplace Health and Safety Reps in all Health and
Safetyrelatedmatters;
x buildingstrongHealthandSafetylinkswithrepsacrossUnionisedcompanies;
x lobbying Government, European Works Councils and MEPs on Health and Safety
communicatingourconcernsandprovidingassistancewithlegislativechangestoHealthand
Safety Laws and then feedback to all Health and Safety Reps through quarterly Regional
SectorCommitteeMeetings;
x work closely, promoting Health and Safety training, matching those required within our
industries.

EastMidlands/Energy&UtilitiesRISC
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G15 UnitetheUnionRegionalHealthandSafetyStructure

Conference,ourmotionistoproposetheintroductionofRegionalHealthandSafetyCommittees.

Currently there appears to be no Unite the Union Regional Health and Safety Committees where
safetyrepscansharebestpractice,reportproblemsorseekadvicefromothersafetyrepsordebate
safetyissues.

We call upon Unite theUnion’s ExecutiveCouncil toput inplaceRegional Safetystructures which
offerencouragementsupportandadviceforsafetyreps.
Wewouldliketoseethisinitiativeinplaceby2016.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/100/43NestléYorkBranch

G16 PositiveActionforYoungHealthandSafetyReps

ConferencenotesthatHealth&Safetyinworkplaceshasbeenconstantlyimproving,largelydueto
thehardworkandcampaigningoftradeunions.

However,duetosustainedattacksonHealth&SafetyregulationandenforcementbytheConͲDem
Government,thishardworkisbeingundoneweareatriskofplungingthiscountryintoanewdark
ageofpoorworkplacesafety.

Morethanever,itisvitalthatHealth&Safetyrepsarevigilantandresistemployer’sattemptsto
weakenHealth&SafetypracticesinScottishworkplaces.

Conference also notes the lack diversity within our Health & Safety reps, who are predominately
middleagedmen,whomustbevaluedfortheexperiencethattheybringtothisrolehoweverthere
is still concern that young people are notbeing proactively encouraged to take on this role in the
workplace.

WecallUniteto:

x Formaworkinggrouptodiscusshowbesttopromoteyoungtradeunioniststotakeonthe
roleofworkplaceHealth&Safetyreps
x Set up a mentoring program to support young members who seek election to become a
Health&SafetyRep
x Work towards the formation of an Unite Youth Health & Safety Committee to discuss &
campaignonissuesaffectingyoungmembersHealth&Safety.

Scotland/YouthCommittee
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H

INDUSTRIAL

H1
SocialMediaPoliciesintheWorkplace

Conference notes that with the growing use of Social Media amongst many Unite members may
bring into question the effects on their livelihoods and employment from a plethora of Employer
SocialMediapoliciescurrentlyinplace.

ManyoftheseEmployerPolicieshaverestrictionsonhowanemployeecommentsonlineabouttheir
workplace,theircolleagues,andtheirsupervision,inmanycasesanEmployerwillactuallysearchfor
onlinevisibilityofacandidateforpromotionorasaprospectivenewemployee.

IntheUKwehaveaLegalBasisforfreespeech,whichalsofallsunderArticle10oftheEuropean
ConventiononHumanRights,whichisincorporatedintoUKLawbytheHumanRightsAct1998.

However the Convention lists several permitted reasons for limiting free speech, which the UK
continuestolimitinsomecasescontroversially.Employersnowusethe‘bringingtheCompanyinto
disrepute’ element which can effectively gag their employees in mentioning anything about their
employeroremploymentontheSocialMediaplatform!

Inmostcasesourmembersfallfouloftheiremployer’spolicyduetothelackofawarenessonhow
SocialMediaworksandoftenthelackofknowingwhattheiremployerpolicystates.

The growing high profile cases internationally about eavesdropping, phone hacking and computer
hacking shows that if information about individuals is sought it can be accessed no matter how
securethehardwareisinplace!

For Shop Stewards and activists this is particularly worrying as the fight against poor employers
becomes harder due to the watering down of the employment protection laws recently and that
Unitehastobecreativeinitsleveragecampaignsgoingforward.Recenthighprofiledisputeshave
indeedshownhowthisbattleisgrowing!

Therefore this conference seeks the Executive Council to develop a strategy which envelops the
followingprinciples;

1. BuildanEducationprogramtoinstructshopstewardsontheuseofallSocialMediasitesin
regardtoconfidentialitysettingsandonthedosanddon’tsregardingworkplacecomments
andissues.

2. TocampaignfortheFreedomofSpeechLawtoallowfreedomofspeechandtoincludea
restriction of spying, surveillance and monitoring in line with employment and industrial
relationsissues.

3. To insist that all employer policies on Social Media, communication and confidentiality be
authorized officially by an independent arbitrator to ratify that each policy does not
contravene the Human Rights Act 1998, which would lead to any dismissal under a nonͲ
authorizedpolicybeautomaticallyunfair.

ChemicalPharmaceuticalProcess&TextilesNISC
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H2
DefendingWorkersintheDefenceIndustry

1. Public services rely on government spending, funded by revenues from tax and National
InsurancecontributionsfromworkersacrosstheUKeconomy,includingthoseinmanufacturing
anddefenceindustries.360,000peopleworkdirectlyandindirectlyinAerospace&Shipbuilding
and the industry supports training, apprenticeships, and highly skilled jobs.  In addition, 2.4
million people rely on the industry for their work, creating an important sector of the UK
economy.Aswellastaxandnationalinsurancecontributions,theseworkersspendtheirwages
ongoodsandservicesintheUK,creatinganimportantmultipliereffect.

2. The defence sector is intrinsically linked across many Sectors of the union, providing work for
many Unite members in areas such as transport, logistics, IT, GPM, energy, CPPT and many
more.  Technology generated in the industry finds wider applications in many sectors such as
civilaerospace,theautomotiveindustry,ITandelectronicsandbeyond.IntheNHS,thereare
many projects to apply defence technologies and lifeͲsaving techniques across a number of
clinicalareas.

3. The UK's defence industry relies on a highly skilled supply chain, most of which is located
onshore,hereintheUK.Theseworkersprovidetheunionwithopportunitiestoorganiseand
Conferenceapplaudstheeffortsofrepsandofficersintheindustrywhoareattemptingtobuild
unionorganisationthroughasectoralapproach.Manyofthedefencesupplychaincompanies
straddle more than one of the union's Industrial Sectors, giving us the opportunity to build
membershipacrosstheunion.

4. ConferencebelievesthattheConDemgovernment'sagendaofcuttingpublicservicesisbadfor
allworkers,notjustthosewhoworkinpublicservices.PublicSectorcutsresultinprivatesector
job losses as government spending is cut back and contracts with suppliers are cancelled or
reduced.Inturn,privatesectorjoblossesleadtolossofrevenueforthegovernmentleadingto
budgetcutsingovernmentfunctions,ultimatelycostingjobs.

5. Conference further believes that it is a dangerous fallacy that cuts in defence spending would
meanmorecashforNHS,educationandotherpublicservices.Theexperienceofthelastfew
yearsdemonstratesthatmassivecutsintheMinistryofDefencebudgethavenotresultedina
singlepennymoreforotherpublicservices.WhenoneDepartmentisattacked,allareattacked.

6. Conference notes with concern that workers in the defence industry have been subjected to
massivejoblossesinrecentyears,butunfortunatelythesejoblosseshavebeenapplaudedby
someinourunion.ConferencereaffirmsUnite'scommitmenttothespiritandintentofRule2,
committingouruniontoprotectallmembers.

7. Conferencenotesthatotherindustriesthatmayappeartobeinconflictwitheachotherhave
foundwaystoresolvethatconflictandworktogethersuchasNHSandTobaccoworkers.

ConferenceResolves:

1. Uniterecognisesthatthejobspeopledomaycauseconflictsofinterest,buttheunionwillnever
beinconflict.Ourroleistoprotectallmembers,wherevertheywork.

2. ToinstructtheExecutiveCouncilandStandingOrdersCommitteetojudgeallmotionsreceived
fordebateagainstthespiritandintentofUnite'sRules,inparticularRule2.
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3. Tocampaignforjobs,skillsandinvestmentacrossallSectorsoftheunion,recognisingthatour
membersareinterlinkedandinterdependent.

Aerospace&ShipbuildingNISC

H3
ProtectingWorkersintheDefenceandAerospaceandShipbuildingIndustry

ThisConferencenotesthatourdefencesectorcoversmanyareasoftheunion,providingworkfor
Unitemembersinmanyareasofthesupplychainsuchastransport,logistics,IT,GPM,energy,etc.

Technology generated in the industry finds wider applications in many sectors such as civil
aerospace,theautomotiveindustry,ITandelectronicsandbeyondwhichhasbeentothebenefitof
ourUnionmembersandtheirfamilies.

Conferencebelievesthatthegovernment'sausteritymeasureofcontinuingtocutpublicservicesis
badforallworkers,notjustthosewhoworkinpublicservices.Itisproventhatpublicsectorcuts
resultinprivatesectorjoblossesasgovernmentspendingiscutbackandcontractswithsuppliers
arecancelledorreduced.

Conferencefurtherbelievesthatitisadangerousfallacythatcutsindefencespendingwouldmean
more cash for NHS, education and other public services.  The experience of the last few years
demonstrates that massive cuts in the Ministry of Defence budget have not resulted in a single
pennymoreforotherpublicservices.WhenoneDepartmentisattacked,allareattacked.

Inthelastfewyearstherehavebeenmotionsraisedatconferencethatifpassed,haveadirectand
profoundinfluenceonthejobsofmemberswithinthedefenceindustry.Workersinthisindustry
havealreadyseenmassivejoblossessincetheConDemgovernmentandthishasbeencelebratedby
somemembersinourunionfromothersectorswhoseeourmember’sjobsaspurelyproducersof
weaponsofmassdestruction.

ConferencereaffirmsUnite'scommitmenttothespiritandintentofRule2,committingourunionto
protectallmembers.

Conferenceresolves:

x that Unite recognises that the jobs members do may cause conflicts of interest, but the
unionwillneverbeinconflict.Ourroleistoprotectallmembers,wherevertheywork.

x to instruct the Executive Council and Standing Orders Committee to judge all motions
receivedfordebateagainstthespiritandintentofUnite'sRulesandinparticularRule2.

SouthWest/8171GEAviationBishopsCleeveandArleCourtBranch

H4
AviationCapacityandGrowth

Conference recognises the strategic importance of Civil Air Transport to the UK economy, and
importance of its continued growth, development and interconnectivity with other modes of
transport.

ThecurrentAirportsCommissionisreviewingtheoptionsforthedevelopmentforCivilAirTransport
withintheUK.WithinthiscontexttheUnionshouldcampaignforthecommissiontooptto:
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x

RetainthehubairportatLondonHeathrow,withimmediateexpansionthrougha3rdrunway

x

IncludeafutureoptionforanadditionalrunwaywithintheLondonandtheSoutheast.

x

EnsureadditionalcapacityforaviationgrowthislocatedinthenorthoftheUnitedKingdom.

x

Ensureexistingandfuturecapacityisinterlinkedwithothermodesoftransportsuchasrail
androad.






Theunionshouldalsoensurethatofficiallabourpartypolicysupportssuchrecommendationsand
thattheyareimplementedbygovernment.

Areportformembersdetailingprogressonprogressandimplementationofsuchpolicyshouldbe
producedbyJune2015

CivilAirTransportNISC

H5
UKAirportCapacity

ThisconferencerecognisesthecentralimportancetotheUKeconomyofmaintainingandenhancing
HeathrowAirportasaworldclasshubairport.

Conference believes that investing in Heathrow as a strategic part of UK national infrastructure,
would create and sustain thousands of jobs in numerous industrial sectors including aviation and
construction.

ThisconferencemandatestheExecutiveCounciltotakethefollowingactions:

1. to unambiguously endorse and campaign for the expansion of Heathrow Airport including
morerunways

2. tocampaigntoensurethatHeathrowexpansionbecomesLabourPartypolicy

3. tocampaignagainsttheplansoftheMayorofLondonforanewhubairportintheThames
estuary

4. tocampaignfortheabolitionAirPassengerDuty.

5. tocampaignforanexpansionofcapacityatotherexistingUKairports.

6. toproduceareportformembers,detailingprogressontheaboveactionby1stJune2015.

London&Eastern/CivilAirTransportRISC
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H6
BalancedEnergyPolicy

ThisConferenceisseriouslyconcernedthatthesecurityofelectricitysupplywithintheUKisincrisis.
ThereforeConferencecallsontheExecutivetolobbyGovernmenttoenableinvestmentintheUK
energyinfrastructuretoensuresecureenergysupplyfortheUKatanaffordablecosttodomestic
andindustrialconsumerstoavoidfuelpoverty.Itisessentialtohaveabalancedenergypolicythat
includesamixofrenewable,nuclear,cleanercoalandgasgeneration.

Energy&UtilitiesNISC

H7
Campaign to Support Thermal Electrical Power Generation throughout the United

Kingdom

ThisconferenceshouldsupportthemotiontocommittheUniontorunacampaigntosupportthe
continuation of electrical power generation throughout the United Kingdom.  Each region should
retain existing thermal generation as part of a balanced portfolio to complement renewable
resources.Thispolicywillprotectjobsofunionmemberswithinthepowergenerationindustryand
provide security of supply to the communities in which they serve.  The campaign should be
organisednationallywithsupportfortheregionalcouncils.Thiscampaignshouldstartimmediately
inordertoinfluencethepolicyofpoliticalpartiesinadvanceofthenextgeneralelection.

Ireland/Energy&UtilitiesRISC

H8
ALevelPlayingFieldforCoalandtheFutureofUKEnergySecurity

Conferencerecognisesthatasbothindustryanddomesticconsumersfaceeverincreasingcostsfor
their energy it has become abundantly clear that UK energy policy has rarely been higher up the
politicalagendathanitisrightnow.

Successivegovernmentsfacehavingtosecureanddecarboniseenergygenerationandsupply,whilst
atthesametimeattempttoensurethatindustryisnotdisadvantagedbydisproportionatecostsand
thatthepopulationisnotplungedintofuelpoverty.

Imaginethen,iftheUKweretohaveaccesstoanindigenoussupplyofanenergysourcethatwould
beavailableforgenerations,hadasecureandestablishedsupplyprocessandwasprotectedfrom
fluctuationsintheevertenuousandcompetitiveglobalmarket.

ConferencebelievesthatsuchasourcedoesexistanditisquitesimplythesamecoalthattheUK
hasbeenextractingforhundredsofyears.

Energy Security. Conference is mindful of the recent statement from the Royal Academy of
Engineering that, “In the short term we judge that, given the current uncertainties in market
conditions, the regulatory uncertainties associated with the EMR (Electricity Market Reform)
transitionandtherecenthiatusininvestmentinnewplant,thereisariskthat,betweennowand
winter 2015, the capacity margin could reduce to a level that puts security of supply at risk,
particularlyifvariousstressfactorsweretocoincidewiththepeakofsystemdemand”.

Theobjective factis that in 2012 41% ofelectricity was generated from coal fired power stations,
since which time a number of coal fired power stations have already been decommissioned,
includingIronbridge,Kingsnorth,DidcotA,Tilbury,FerrybridgeandCockenize.
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Conference recognises the opportunity to meet the fundamental requirements of affordable, lowͲ
carbon and secure energy through substantial economic growth that provides jobs, tax revenue,
inwardinvestmentandexportpotentialforUKPLC.

Conferenceisconvincedthat,withthecorrectapproachtocoͲordinatedandstrategicinvestment,
carboncapture&storage(CCS)technologycandeliveronallcounts.

The fact that the UK currently has a number of “shovel ready” CCS projects should not be
overlooked,whichifproperlyfundedcouldstimulateeconomicgrowthevenintheshortterm.

EarlydeploymentofCCSwouldestablishtheUKasaleadingplayerintheemergingtechnologyand
ensurethatUKͲbasedcompaniescaptureasignificantshareofthedomesticandglobalmarket.

Accordingly, Conference instructs the Executive to campaign for the retention of coal fired
generationintheUKprotectedbycarboncaptureandstoragetechnologyandurgetheLabourParty
to commit, in its Manifesto for 2015, to fund and support CCS technology as an instrument to UK
coalandpowerjobsanddeliverasecurebalancedenergypolicy.

NorthEastYorkshireandHumberside/204/3FerrybridgePowerStationBranch

H9
BalancedEnergyPolicy

ConferencenotesthatOFGEMhassaidthattheUKfacesthepotentialforpowerblackoutsby2015
asadirectresultoftheclosureofcoalfiredpowerstations.

Conference calls on the Unite Executive to step up its support for a balanced energy policy, in
particularforincreasedinvestmentincarboncaptureandstoragetechnologywhichwillensurethat
theUKcancontinuetobenefitfromitsplentifulsupplyofindigenouscoal.

ConferencecallsontheUniteExecutivetopresstheGovernmentandspecificallytheDepartmentof
EnergyandClimatechangetopreventfurtherclosureofcoalfiredpowerstationsandtoincrease
theinvestmentincarboncaptureandstoragetechnology.

Wales/B1062MillerArgentBranch

H10 SingleOwnership

The Glasgow and Renfrewshire Area Activists Committee are appalled at the single ownership of
companies who hold Government and workers to ransom in adopting policies that have a major
impactontheeconomy.GiventhesituationatIneos,GrangemouthwhereownerJRadcliffe(one
owner) called on both the Scottish and UK Governments assistance to finance the plant at
Grangemouth which has been granted money to the tune of millions of pounds out of the public
purse.

We call upon Conference to campaign against this ‘gun to the head’ approach and call for such
industries to be taken into public ownership.  Stopping this situation ever happening again and
treatingthehardworkingworkforcewiththerespecttheydeserve.

Scotland/Glasgow&RenfrewshireAAC
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H11 Ineos

Conferencenotesandcondemns:

x thethreatbyIneosownerJimRatcliffetoshutdownoperationsinGrangemouthinOctober
of2013unlesstheworkforceandtheirunionagreedtoaradicaldeteriorationintermsand
conditions of employment, a weakening of trade union organization, and a noͲstrike
agreement.

x thecollusionandcollaborationbetweenIneos,thepoliceandthemedia,backedupbythe
Tories,inattackingUnitetheUnionanditsrepresentativesinGrangemouth,resultinginthe
resignationofplantconvenorStevieDeans.

x thesubsequentdecisionbyIneostosackplantconvenorMarkLyonontrumpedͲupcharges
while off sick, and despite his representatives being given insufficient time to prepare his
defence.

Conferencebelieves:

x itisunacceptableforoneindividualtobeabletowieldsuchpower:tothreatentodevastate
localcommunities,inflictsubstantialdamageonthenationaleconomy,andshutdownwhat
shouldbetreatedasanationalassetunlesshisdemandsaremet

x the concentration of economic power in the hands of individuals such as Jim Ratcliffe and
the broader pattern of gross inequalities of wealth across society undermine formal
democraticrightsandprocessesinsociety.

Conferencethereforeresolvesto:

x commit Unite the Union to campaign for the nationalization without compensation and
underworkers’controlofallIneosassetsintheUK.

x tomakecampaigningforthisdemandamajorfocusofUnitecampaigningintherunͲupto
the next Westminster and Holyrood elections, including by withholding support from any
candidatewhodoesnotsupportthatdemand.

Scotland/164/403GlasgowCommunity&NotforProfitBranch

H12 OpposeGovernmentoutsourcing

This Conference calls upon the unions officers to actively campaign against the Government’s onͲ
goingprogrammeofoutsourcingMoDservicestotheprivatesector.

Since the commencement of MoD outsourcing which started during the Thatcher government(s),
thousandsofindustrialandnonͲindustrialjobshavebeenlostintheMinistryofDefence.

MemberswhohavebeenTUPEtransferredhaveseentheirtermsandconditionsattacked/reduced
by aggressive employers wishing to reduce costs and maximise profits at the expense of our
members.
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WecalluponConferencetosupportthismotionandthatunionofficersshouldlaunchacampaignof
resistanceagainstfurtheroutsourcing.

ThiscampaigncanbeusedtoorganisewithintheMoDandstrengthenourmembershipwithaview
tomakinganindustrialchallengeshouldthegovernment’sprogrammeofoutsourcingcontinue.

SouthEast/MoD&GovtDeptsRISC

H13 LivingWages&Outsourcing

Conference,itisbecomingincreasinglycommonforlargeorganisationstooutsourceservicessuch
ascleaningandcatering.Thisisachievedthroughatenderingprocesswhereserviceprovidersmake
unsustainable bids in order to win contracts. Meaning that in order to be profitable they need to
attack the terms and conditions of our members or cut the number of people employed whilst
attempting to provide the same service. This is giving our members the choice between working
harderforlessmoneyandbeingmaderedundant.

WecallonUnitetoleadacampaignthatenablesourmemberstolobbyandpressurethecompanies
theyworkfortoensuretheservicestheyoutsourcearegiventolivingwageemployers.

SouthWest/8001FiltonAerospace&SupportStaffBranch

H14 NuclearSectorJobsandSkillsRetention

Conference notes it is indisputable that many thousands of our members, across all industrial
sectors of Unite, directly or indirectly rely on the Civil and Naval Nuclear programmes for their
livelihoods.  The retention and development of these high valueͲadded jobs will be vital in any
economicrecovery.ThereforetheNationalandRegionalIndustrialSectorCommitteesinAerospace
andShipbuildingshouldbecongratulatedforcontinuingtoplayavitalroleineducatingthewider
populationandpromotingtheworkundertakenintheseindustries,becauseiftheseuniqueskillsare
lost,theycanneverberecovered.

Conferencetherefore:

x acknowledges the socioͲeconomic importance of these industries to both the local
communitiesinwhichtheyoperateandtotheUKingeneral
x resolves to campaign vigorously for the protection of these nationally important jobs and
resistanyattempt,fromanyquarter,toreduceorremovethemforever.

EastMidlands/DE13RollsRoyceNuclearPowerBranch

H15 ProtectingUKstandardsandqualifications.

Conference notes that within the terms of the EU Treaty (Lisbon) the UK government retains its
policyͲmakingpowersinrespectofcertainareasofgeneralpublicinterest,suchashealth,education
andtraining.

Conference notes, furthermore, that rigorous security mechanisms, and in particular language
controls,needtobeimplementedtoensurethatthestandardsandqualificationsobtainedinother
EUcountriescomplywithUKlevels,sothattheinterestsoftheconsumeraresafeguarded.
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ConferencethereforecallsonUnitetodefendallitsmembersbyopposinginprincipleanyattemptat
'dumbing down' UK standards, as exemplified by the soͲcalled 'modernisation' of EU Directive
2005/36/ECandotherEUdirectives,andtoapplypressureonallrelevantgovernmentdepartments
withoutdelaytopreventthisdirectivebecomingUKlaw.

London&Eastern/1214MAssociationofProfessionalTourGuidesBranch

H16 TechnologyandtheDeclineofWork

This Conference notes with concern that global unemployment has now reached levels not seen
sincetheGreatDepression.MoreovertheshareofnationalwealthhasshiftedagainstLabourand
significantlytowardsCapital.

The accelerating development of technology across all sectors is rapidly reducing employment in
Manufacturing, Agriculture and Logistics. In Transport the recent London Underground industrial
actionarosefromautomatedticketingandproposalsaroundtheuseofdriverlesstrains.Colleagues
in the ITF are aware of growing interest in the development of unͲcrewed, computer controlled
cargovessels.

WorkersthusdisplacedbytechnologyareunlikelytobeabsorbedintotheServicesectorwhichitself
willbesubjecttothesetrends.Academicstudieshaveindicatedwellpaidjobswillbeconcentrated
on a small number of highly skilled, creative knowledge workers with even traditionally secure
professionalandfinanceworkersfacingreducedemploymentopportunities.

The economic and social consequences of these future developments and the resulting great
insecurityforourmemberswillrequirebothanindustrialandapoliticalanswer.Itisimportantthat
Unitedevelopsasignificantresponseatbothlevels.

WecallontheExecutiveCounciltotakethesemattersunderconsiderationtodevelopacontinuing
workprogramme.ThismayincludeworkingwithoursisterunionsthroughtheTUCandusingour
linkswithCLASStodeveloppoliciestoprotectourmemberswhichcanbeurgedontheLabourParty
andanyfutureLabourGovernmenttoensurethefruitsofprogressarefairlydivided.

London&Eastern/128TradeUnionEmployeesBranch

H17 EncouragingEngineering

UnitetheUnionarekeenlyawareofthelownumbersofyoungpeopleseekingtopursuecareersin
engineering in the UK and believe urgent action should be taken to address the problem.
EngineeringiskeytotheUKeconomyandinordertosustaintheexcellenceofourmanufacturing
baseweneedyoungpeopletobeactivelychoosingcareersinthisfield.

We therefore urge the Government to provide direct assistance and encouragement to Schools,
CollegesandUniversities,EmployersandTrainingProvidersthatwouldallowyoungpeopletomake
such choices.  We suggest pupils in primary stages should be made aware of the value of making
such a career choice and that engineering be promoted at that level with subjects relevant to it
being taught to all pupils.  We believe that by continuing this at secondary school levels greater
awareness,understandingandenthusiasmforthesubjectcanbegenerated.
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Wealsobelievethatestablishingbursariesforstudentsinfurtheroradvancededucation,thatare
provided in other fields such as nursing and waiving fees for students in higher education in
engineeringcoursesandsupportingapprenticeships,vocationalandacademic,wouldencourageand
attract young people into engineering.  Unite feel such measures are fundamentally important to
retainingournationalandinternationalcompetitivenessinmanufacturingandmaintainingtheUKas
aworldleaderinthisfield.

WecallupontheGovernmenttotakeurgentactioninthesecruciallyimportantareas.

NorthWest/0065BarrowBranch

H18 InvestinManufacturing

ThisConferencecallsontheUniontovigorouslycampaigntheGovernmentforrealinvestmenttobe
putintomanufacturinginthiscountry.

Wehaveoverthelastdecadeseenadeclineinmanufacturing.

Numerous companies have closed resulting in redundanciesand long term unemployment for our
members.InvestmentssuchasJaguar/LandRoverhavenotonlycreatednewjobsatthatcompany
but also within the Midlands new and secure employment in small companies supplying and
supportingJaguarLandRover.

In the Midlands for every job lost in the car industry also another 15 jobs are lost in supplier
companiesatRTCwithinmanufacturing.

Thiscountryhastheskilledworkforcethatistheenvyofothers.WeshouldinvestinManufacturing
tomakethemostofthoseskills,providejobsfortheunemployedandtrainingforouryoungpeople
inApprenticeships.

WecannotdothisifweloseourmanufacturingbaseintheUnitedKingdom.

WestMidlands/MetalsRISC

H19 Procurement

Unite welcome the recent decision on the awarding of the Bombardier contract from trains.
However,wewouldgofurthertosaythatallfundingshouldbeusedforthebenefitoftheTransport
Industry within GB/Ireland.  Ultimately this would have an effect on the struggling economy and
createmuchneededemploymentandretentionofskillswithinGB/Ireland.

Ireland/AutomotiveRISC

H20 FairTips

This Conference calls upon the the Executive Committee toreͲintroduce the highly successful Fair
Tipscampaign.In2008ourunion,alongwiththeDailyMirror,identifiedthescandalousapproachby
certainrestaurantsinkeepingthetipswhichthepayingcustomerfalselybelievedthestaffwasgoing
toreceive,ortousethemasmeansofmakingupasalarytomeettheminimumwage.
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Therearestillasignificantnumberofestablishmentsthatwilltakeaservicechargefromthepaying
customer,misleadingthemthatthisgratuitywillgoto,whatisnormally,ahardworkinglowpaid
member of staff possibly on a zero hours contract. It is only right that a reward for good service
shouldnotgounnoticed.

Theunion must start a campaign, as soon as possible,working with partners such as the Daily
Mirror,toidentify,nameandshametheestablishmentsthatdeniesanyofourmembersorpotential
membersoftherewardgiventothembythecustomertheysorichlydeserve.

SouthEast/6016Brighton&SussexUniversityHospitalNHSTrustBranch

H21 DVLA

ConferenceconsiderstheperformanceoftheprivatisedDVLAtobeunacceptablewhenreviewing
casesofPCVdriverswhoarewaitingclearancetoreturntodrivingduties.Ithascometolightina
recentcasethatadriverwhohasbeenclearedbyhisconsultanttoregainhisPCVlicencewillhave
to wait 12 weeks for clearance by DVLA due entirely to their baggage backlog of work.  Drivers’
livelihoodsarebeingjeopardisedbytheseunacceptabledelays.

TheCommitteerequeststhatUnitelodgesformalcomplaintsabouttheappallingservicedelivered
bythisprivatisedGovernmentserviceandcallsfor:

a) afullreviewofDVLA’sperformanceanditscontractobligations
b) urgentactiontospeedupprocessingofindividualDVLAcases
c) acampaigntoreturnthisagencyintoadirectlyprovidednotforprofitservice.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/PassengerRISC

H22 IncreasingNumbersofBogusSelfͲEmployment

Conference concerned at the increasing numbers of bogus selfͲemployment that appears to
becoming significant across many of our sectors undermining the industries that Unite and other
trade unions cover.  This is also enhanced by the number of zero hours contracts that are being
offered to workers who seek employment.  There is one agency that Unite works closely with
(Manpower)andthereforetheConferencecallupontheUniontoforgecloseworkingrelationships
withallotheragencieswithintheUKinordertoeradicatetheabove.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/RTC&LogisticsRISC

H23 CorporateGreed

Conference is appalled at the scurrilous attacks waged upon Unite activists, officials and shop
stewards by the right wing media, multiͲnational companies and politicians as evidenced during
recentindustrialdisputesandcoverageofUnite’sstrategies,particularlyourPoliticalandLeverage
strategies.

Conference, whilst recognizing the good work done by the union politically (centrally and in the
regions) and appreciating the support provided by some politicians, is also disappointed that the
Labour Party leadership, nationally and regionally, has generally failed to adequately support the
union’spositionwhenUnitestrategiesandactionshavebeenattacked.
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Conferencepledgesfullsupportforallactivists,officialsandshopstewardsofUnitewhentheyare
attacked for promoting or implementing union policy and strategies and resolves to advance our
caseforsupportfromthewiderLabourandTradeUnionmovementwhenevertradeunionistsare
unfairlyandscurrilouslyattacked.

Scotland/LocalAuthoritiesRISC

H24 YoungMembers’OrganisingStrategy

Thisconferencenotes:

Tradeunionsarefindingitdifficulttoorganiseinsectorsoftheeconomywhereyoungworkersare
farmorelikelytowork,e.g.inretail,cateringandhospitalitywherethereisahighͲturnoverofstaff,
casualisation,pooremploymentcontractsandaprevalenceofsmallworkplaces.

Additionally, as young people often see their engagement with the workplace to be temporary or
transient,Uniteandotherunionsarefindingitachallengetorepresentyoungworkers.

Furthermore,tradeunionsneedtohaveaclearerstrategicvisionabouthowtheseyoungworkers
canberecruitedandorganised.Thetradeunionmovementneedsyoungworkersifitistocontinue
standingupforworkingpeopleofthefuture.

Thisconferencefurthernotes:

Unionising young workers is a challenge for the trade union movement but not impossible as the
ChairofourNationalYoungMembers’committeehasdemonstrated–increasingmembershipinhis
callcentrefrom5to270.

The union trains and organises Accredited Support Companions who can support individual
membersinunorganisedworkplaces.

The union has Community and Area Activist branches that can support campaigns to recruit and
organise young workers, in unorganised workplaces. Campaigns similar to the SERTUC young
workers’committeecampaignaround‘SaveHMVWorkers.’

ThisconferencecallsonUnite:

x TosupportaUniteyoungworkersorganisingstrategythatwillbedevelopedbytheyoung
members alongside the Organising Department which seeks to recruit and organise young
workers,specificallyinthecasualisedworkplacesreferencedabove.
x To look at how Unite Accredited Support Companions can assist in supporting individual
youngmembersinunorganisedworkplacesandpromoteUnitetoyoungworkers.
x ToassesshowtheunioncandeployitsCommunitymembersandareaactiviststosupport
campaignsaroundrecruitingandorganisingyoungworkers.

YoungMembers’NationalCommittee
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J

ORGANISINGANDCAMPAIGINGAGAINSTAUSTERITY


J1
Richaregettingricherandthepooraregettingpoorer

Conferencenotes:

x ThisToryandLibDemgovernmentisdeterminedtomakethiscountrymoreunequal,with
the99%increasinglystrugglingandtherichest1%gettingwealthier.

x Thosewhoareworstoffarebeingpushedfurtherintopovertybythisgovernment;manyof
thepublicservicesandbenefitspeoplerelyonarebeingdismantled.The10poorestareasin
the country are facing the biggest council cuts. Councils are already cutting libraries, road
maintenance,youthservicesandmuchmore.Athirdofallcouncilssaytheywillstruggleto
meettheirlegalduties–suchassocialcare–inthefuture,whensuchservicesarealready
underfunded.

x The cutting of the Education Maintenance Allowance stopped many less well off young
peoplestayingatcollege,tuitionfeesalsodissuadesyoungpeoplefromgoingtouniversity
and at the same time the government has promoted free schools and academies – the
backdoorprivatisationof ourschools – and hasdenigrated apprenticeships. Thesepolicies
restricttheopportunitiesofyoungpeopleindeprivedareasevenmore,lockingininequality
anddisadvantageformanyyearsaheadunlesswetakeactiontoturnthissituationaround.

x Atthesametimethetenrichestareas–whichareToryareasͲwillonlylose2.5%oftheir
councilfunding,andsomewillgetbudgetincreases.

x Atthesametime,todistractfromtheirviciousattacksonthemajorityofpeople,theytry
and drive a wedge between those working and those who can’t; a return to the nasty
Victorianrhetoricoftheundeservinganddeservingpoor.Wewon’tfallforit.Thespreadof
lowpaid,insecureandtemporaryworkmeansthatmorethanhalfofthoselivinginpoverty
areworking.Peoplecanbeoutofworkformanyreasons;becausetherearen’tenoughjobs
togoaroundatthemoment,becausetheyareinͲbetweentemporaryjobs,becausetheyare
disabled,becausetheyarecarers.

Conferenceresolves:

x That the EC, Unite departments and regions should build a broad, active and dynamic
campaign for the proper funding of all our services – we want investment not cuts – and
deprived areas to receive the services and funding they need to stop being deprived. This
alsoincludesfightingforproperjobswithdecentwages–nooneshouldhavetoworkhard
to live in poverty and policies that ensure education is a right for all and reͲaffirm our
supportforEMAandendingtuitionfees.

EducationNISC
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J2

AntiAusteritymeasures



Thisconferencepledgesitselftoalleviatinghardshipandunemploymentamongworkingpeopleby
campaigningthattheLabourPartycommitsto:


x
x
x
x

reversingcutsinbenefitsandtaxcredits;
asocialhousingbuildingprogramme;
restoringallservicesandjobsthathavebeenlost
bringutilities,(gas,electricity,andwater)backintopublicownership.



Conferencebelievesthatsuchpolicieswouldengageandcommandthesupportofthemajorityof
thepopulationoftheUnitedKingdom.


EastMidlands/LocalAuthoritiesRISC


J3

OrganisingAgainstAusterity



Conference notes the growing economic inequality within Britain.  The wealthiest 10% of the
population have average incomes almost ten times that of the least well off 10%.  Accumulated
wealthgapsareevenstarker.SuchinequalityisbeingexacerbatedbyGovernmentpolicies.Workers
havebeenforcedintoacceptingpaycuts/freezes.Theunemployedaswellaslowpaidworkerson
benefits have shouldered cuts and, along with migrant workers, who face the added burden of
xenophobia,havebecomethescapegoatsinAusterityBritain.


WenotefurtherthatUnitehasbeenattheforefrontoffightingbackonallfrontsagainstAusterity.


Thisshouldnowbedevelopedandenhancedintwocriticalareas:


1. Within six months, Conference instructs the appropriate National Officers in conjunction
withtheRegionsandoverseenbytheExecutiveCouncil,toprovide:
x A comprehensive list of industrial issues where benchmark negotiating standards
canreasonablybeexpectedtoapply,includingagencyworkingandfacilities.
x The creation of Unite model agreements and their distribution to all Officers and
Constitutional Committees of the Union, including a model Unite recognition
agreement.
x Thedeliveryofrelevantbenchmarknegotiatingstandardsincludedwithinthescope
ofall100%campaigns.
x The collation and analysis of all workplace information related to collective
bargaining,includingagreementsandanniversarydates,toformacorepartof100%
Unite.


2. ConferencewelcomestheworkUnitehasalreadyundertakeninengagingwithmembersin
theirstruggletokeepheadsabovewater.Inspiteofthis,largenumbersofourmembersstill
buy into the policies of Austerity and some are lured by xenophobia. To combat this,
Conferencecallsfor:
x Regions to run fully resourced campaigns to counter the passive acceptance of
AusterityandresistxenophobiaandantiͲmigrantworkersentiments.
x TheCommunicationsDepartment,tosupporttheRegionalcampaignsbyproducing,
withinthenext4months,aseriesofpopularandaccessiblecampaigningleaflets.
x Suchmaterialsshouldengageourmembersandseektounderstandtheirconcerns
butshouldexplodethemythspeddledbytherightwingpress.
x WhereappropriatematerialshouldbetailoredtoSector/Regionalneeds.


London&EasternRegionalCommittee
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J4
BuildingandStrengtheningtheUnityoftheMovementAgainstAusterity:twinningUnite

industrialbrancheswithUnitecommunitybranches

OurunionͲalongwithfightingforourmembershiponindustrialissuesͲisworkingonastrategyto
buildaunifiedmovementagainstausterity.

AkeyaspectofthisstrategyisUnite’scommunitymembership.Thisenablesouruniontouniteour
1.4millionmemberswiththosecomingintostruggleagainstthecutsintheirlocalcommunities.It
stopsgovernmentattemptstocreatedivisionsbetweentheemployedandunemployed,andunites
ourmemberswiththecommunitiesinwhichtheylive.

At present the only Unite structures which community members can be part of are the Area
Activists’Committees,andtheRegionalPoliticalCommittees.

Unite’sindustrialbranchescanalsoallyourstrength,resourcesandorganisingskillstothosefighting
to defend the Welfare State and public services in their local areas. We need to strengthen the
union’s connections with our community members from the base of the union up, and to enable
themtoparticipateasfullyaspossibleinthewiderworkers’movement.


WethereforeasksthatUnite:


1. Encouragesourindustrialbranchesto“twin”withlocalcommunitybranchesnowbeingset
upacrossthecountry.Thismeans(forexample)invitingcommunitymembersasobservers
toindustrialmembers’branchmeetingsandviceversa,withaviewtoorganisingtogether
onalltheissuesthatconcernusboth.

2. Encourages industrial branches to contribute towards training of community members in
WelfareRights,tobetterenablethemtodefendtheircommunitiesagainstcuts(inaddition
to setting up a central union fund for this). That training should be provided (wherever
practicallypossible)byUniteorganisedworkplacesintheAdvicesector.

3. Encourages community members to participate in their local trades councils, and to be
trainedasUnitelayrepresentatives.

London&Eastern/Community&NotforProfitRISC


J5

Defendingtherighttoprotest



1. Therecentpoliceactionsatprotestsfrequentlyusingkettlingandmassarrestsaspreferred
demonstrationtactics.
2. TherecentpolicetacticsemployedattheUniversityofCambridgewherepolicewerecaught
red handed attempting to recruit students to infiltrate protest groups and report on their
actions.
3. The recent police tactics where undercover officers were sent to infiltrate environmental
protestgroupsandinsomecaseshadrelationshipswithfemaleprotestors.
4. The extreme levels of violence deployed against student protestors in 2010 when Alfie
Meadowshadtoundergoemergencybrainsurgeryafterbeingstruckbyapoliceofficer.
Conferencebelieves:


1. ThatweshouldcondemnthisPolicebrutalityinthestrongestpossibleterms
2. That we should oppose any attempts by the police to employ water cannons on public
protests
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Conferenceresolves:

1. To defend the right to protest – to support the actions of the group Defend the Right to
Protest(DtRTP)

2. To allow defend the right to protest reduced rate hire of an office at a Unite regional or
districtofficeinLondontobeusedasit’snationalcampaignHQ

London&Eastern/GeneralEngineering,Manufacturing&ServicingRISC

J6
People’sCharter

ThisConferencereaffirmsitssupportforthePeople’sCharterandthekeyaimstosecure:

x AfairereconomyforafairerBritain
x Moreandbetterjobs
x Decenthomesforall
x Protectandimproveourpublicservices–nocuts
x Fairnessandjustice
x Buildasecureandsustainablefutureforall

Conference believes the People’s charter has the potential to win massive support from an
electorate sick of privatisation, under funded public services, rising inequality, lack of investment
andlowpay.

Conference calls on the union’s Executive Council to lead a campaign over the next 12 months to
popularisethePeople’sCharterandpressfortheTUCtoincreaseactivityinsupportofitintherunͲ
uptothe2015GeneralElection.

ConferencecallsontheExecutiveCouncilto:

x Seek commitment of the Unite Parliamentary Group to the aims and objectives of the
People’sCharter.

x CampaignfortheadoptionofthePeople’sCharterwithinthepolicymakingstructuresofthe
LabourParty.

London&Eastern/3330MEssexConstructionBranch


J7
CoͲordinatedindustrialactiontodefeatausterity

This region believes that the ConͲDem government have shown they will not listen to reasoned
argumentorthepressureofpublicopinionwhencarryingouttheirdraconianausteritymeasures.


This despite all the evidence showing that austerity programmes cannot pull countries out of the
economic crisis caused by the banking collapseof2007; on the contrary examples such as Greece
showthatsuchpoliciesonlycausewhatevencapitalistcommentatorscalladeathspiralwherecuts
contractthemarket,withmassunemployment,especiallyyouthunemployment,leadingtoerosion
oftheeconomicactivity,investmentandthetaxbase,sorequiringfurthercuts.


Onthisbasisallthatwouldlieaheadismassunemployment,crimeandgrowingracism.
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Alsothatsomuchdamagewillhavebeendone,evenifthenextelectiondoesresultinachangeof
government,thatinmanycasestherewillbenowayback.

InparticularlocalauthorityservicesandtheNHS,maywellbedamagedbeyondrepair.

Noting further that although a General Strike, as discussed by the TUC, is what is required, the
necessarylevelofworkplaceorganisationandconfidencedoesnotatpresentexist.


Thiseventhoughtheworkingclass,organisedinitstradeunions,anddrawingbehinditthemillions
of unorganised workers does have the potential power to stop this weak government and in its
tracks.


Theintentionwouldbetoballotourmemberstowinsupportforindustrialactionwherethereare
legitimatetradedisputes.


This region therefore calls for Unite to place coͲordinated industrial action at the forefront of its
strategy,bothwithinUnitebetweenitsvarioussectors,andwithotherwillingunionssuchasPCS,
RMTandFBU.


The coͲordination of legal industrial action which would be taking place anyway against the
numerousattacksonworkingpeoplecanhaveafargreatereffectandimpactthanthesameaction
takingplaceinisolation.‘Thewholeisgreaterthanthesumofitsparts’


Conferencethereforecallsforourgreatuniontotrytotakealeadinapproachinganyotherwilling
unionstobuildthemaximumpossiblecoͲordinationofindustrialactionoverthenext2years.


NorthWest/52NationalBloodServiceBranch

J8
TheAlternativetothePublicSpendingCuts

ConferenceunanimouslyconfirmsitsoppositiontoalltheConDemGovernment’sspendingcuts.We
commit ourselves to fight this ideologically driven assault on our muchͲvalued public services and
welfarestate,whichisdesignedtomakeworkingpeoplepayfortheeconomiccrisiswhichisnotof
theirmaking.Ofcoursethereisanalternative–reclaimthemissingtaxbillionsfromthebanks,the
multinationalsandtherichandpowerfulinoursocietywhoaregettingawayScottfree!Maintain
publicspendingandinvestinourfuturetokeeppeopleinjobsandboosttheeconomy!

Conference is not fooled by the recent miniͲrecovery in the economy after the longest recession
sincethe2ndWorldWar.Workingpeoplehavenotbenefited–indeedrealincomeshavefallenby
over 6% on average since the 2010 election (Local Authority workers have fared the worst with a
realincomedropof16%overthesameperiod).IndeedthisausterityͲdrivenminicapitalistrevival
hasonlybeenpossibleonthebackoftheseeverreducinglabourcosts,cutsinworkers’andtrade
union rights and the prevalence of exploitative terms of employment e.g. zero hours contracts,
temporaryandagencyworkingandthemuchwiderapplicationoftheminimumwageasthebasic
“normal”wage.

The hype regarding Britain's economic recovery is misplaced: it is the weakest on record, and will
remain so while firms in Britain refuse to invest their profits. There is no sign of that happening:
payouts to shareholders have hit record levels, and there is a growing cash mountain held by
companiessittingidleinthebanksasemployersrefusetoinvest.Thisinvestmentstrikeisthereal
causeofthecrisis.
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The economy remains 2.5% below its peak level while construction, manufacturing and industrial
productionarealllowerthanatthetimeofthecoalition'scomprehensivespendingreviewin2010.
While the leading industrialised economies have only experienced sluggish growth at best, the
performance of the British economy has been the worst in the G7, apart from Italy. This is the
slowesteverreboundfromaneconomicslump.

ConferencecommitsthisUniontoeducateandengageourlayrepresentatives,shopstewardsand
activists across all sectors of our Union and equip them with the arguments and knowledge they
need to engage our members and our local communities in the fightback against the cuts. This
campaignrequiresleadershipfromthetopbutalsograssrootsactivityatlocallevel.

We oppose all spending cuts not only because they hit working people and destroy our public
services and welfare state, but also because they do not work. Cutting public spending when the
private sector is in recession can only increase unemployment levels and reduce demand in the
economy, further damaging private sector hopes of recovery. Public spending cuts also reduce
demandforgoodsandservicesprocuredfromtheprivatesector,furtherincreasingunemployment
levels.That’swhyitisestimatedthatforeverypublicsectorjobcuttherewillbeatleastasmany
privatesectorjoblosses.Increasedunemploymentcreatesadditionalpublicsectorexpenditureon
benefitswhilsttaxreceiptstotheExchequerarereducedbecauseofthelargenumberofpeoplenot
workingandthelowerlevelofeconomicactivityinprivatesectorbusinesses.Theresultaswehave
seeninIreland,Greece,Italy,andSpainandnowUKisthatpublicsectorspendingcutscanactually
leadtoanincreaseinpublicsectordeficits.

Unitemustworkwithotherunionsandformalliancesacrosscivilsocietytopromotethealternative
tospendingcuts:

x Maintainandincreasepublicsectorspendingattimesofrecessioninordertoprotectjobs,
stimulatedemandandencouragegrowth
x Help to reduce the deficit by tackling the massive UK tax gap and so ensure increased
revenuestotheExchequer.Itisestimatedthatnearly£100Boftaxisuncollected,avoidedor
evadedeachyearbybigbusinessandtherich.
x Usethepublicsectortobuildourwayoutoftherecessionthroughinfrastructurespending
e.g.massivecouncilhousingprogrammesthatcreatejobsrightacrosstheeconomy.
x Create a million “green jobs” by public investment in renewable energy, zeroͲemission
buildingconversionsandexpansionofpublictransport

x Restoring trade union freedoms and extend collective bargaining to encourage a shift in
wealthfromthe1%tothe99%
x UsethetwoUKstateownedbanks,LloydsandRBS,asstateinvestmentbanksinorderto
breaktheemployer’sinvestmentstrikebringinggrowthtotheeconomy.

London&Eastern/92ThamesAxisTaxiBranch
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K

PENSIONS



K1
Closureoffinalsalarypensionschemestonewstarters

This Conference opposes closure of Final Salary Pension Schemes to new starters. Final Salary
Schemes(DBSchemes)arerapidlydisappearingfromworkerstermsandconditionsbutevenatthis
late date we can fight back and stop the rot. In the car industry BMW was the last of the
transnationalcarcompaniestocloseitsFinalSalarySchemetonewstartersonJan1st2014.BMWis
acompanyawashwithmoneyitssharepriceinGermanyincreasedby250%recently.Allofthisis
happeninginanindustrywherethetheTradeUnionsaresupposedtobewellorganised.

Innotoneofthesecompanieshasacampaignofrejectionbeenmountedfollowedbyaballotofthe
workforce.

Closingaschemetonewstartersmayseemlikeaneasyoptionbutit’sprobablythestartoffurther
attacksonDBSchemes.ThisGovernment’spoliciesarehittingyoungpeoplethehardest.Iftheyare
luckyenough togo to university they will carrya large financial burdenon leaving. They havethe
highestunemploymentrateandarehavingtoworklongerbeforeretirement.Eventhelackofsocial
housinghasagreatereffectonthisagegroup.IftheUnionsdonotstandupfortheyoungnoone
else will and the only group to gain will be the employers. Conference calls on the Union and its
officerstovigorouslycampaignformemberstorejectproposalsplannedbyanyemployertoclose
FinalSalarySchemestonewstarters.

WestMidlands/7685GaydonBranch

K2
LowerEarningsLimitandFinalSalaryPensionSchemes

This conference recognises the outdated practice of deducting the current lower earnings limit
figure(£5,668)fromanemployee’sfinalsalaryforthepurposesofcalculatingtheirpensionforthe
restoftheirlives.

Thispracticestemsfrompayingareducedcontributionbecauseofanationalinsurancecontribution
rebate due to a pension scheme being contracted out of the second state pension. This position
endedin2012afterchangesmadebythegovernment.

Theupshotisthatthereasonforthisdeductionorclawbackasitisknown,nolongerexistsbutata
timewhenmorethaneverourretiredmembersneedeverypennyduetothemfortheirretirement
asizeableandeverrisingamountisbeingdeductedfromtheirexpectedpension.

Uniteshouldcampaigntoendthispractice.

Scotland/Rural&AgriculturalRISC

K3
StatePensionRetirementAge

ReͲinstatethestatepensionentitlementpayableat65yearsofagefrom1stJanuary2019.

Conference is very concerned with the ever incresing basic state pension payable entitlement age
whichwasoncesetinstonebuthasbecomeanevermovinggoal.
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George Osbourne quoted in the 2013 Autumn statement that the pension entitlement age would
increase to 69 and be brought forward 15 years earlier so those in their mid 40’s would not now
receivetheirentitlementuntiltheyare68yearsold.

GeorgeOsbournequotedthatthiswouldsave500billionpoundsweallknowthatfiguresdon’tlie
butliarscanfigureanditishowyouwanttoworkoutthefigures.

Ourconcernsarethatthiswillbecomearegulareventdippingtheirgreedy,stickingfingersinour
future state pension entitlement. Ever increasing the age and stealing our money, health and the
youngpeoplefutureswiththeevermovingtargetandworktoyoudropattitude.

The vast majority of people do not want or are able to work into their late sixties. Removing the
statepensionableentitlementat65yearsofageiscruelforcingpeopletoworkintoillhealthand
misery.Fewworkingclasspeoplewillbeabletoaffordtoretireearlyandthosewhocanwillhaveto
erodetheirlifesavingsandfaceafutureofrelativepovertyintheirretirement.

Thisissimplynotfair,itunderminesthehardworkingpeopleoftheUKthefactisthemorepeople
wehaveataworkableagemeanstherearemoreworkersthanjobsandcompanieswillbeableto
drivedownwagesandofferpoortermsandconditions.

Thisisanotherattackonthepoorestpeopleinoursocietywhowillbehitthehardest.

ReͲinstating the future retirement entitlement to 65 years of age would free up hundreds of
thousandsofjobsforouryoungpeopletogivethemafutureandmakeasustainableyoungerand
fitterworkingpopulation.

It also allows for grand parents to provide free child care facility for their grand children allowing
theirownsonsanddaughterstobeabletoaffordtogotowork.

The state pension entitlement payable at 65 would provide a small pension but a vital, very basic
safetynetforourelderlywhoeitherdonotwanttooorbeabletocarryonworking.Workingpast
65yearsofageshouldbeachoicenotanecessity.

Conference calls for the reͲinstatement of the basic state pension entitlement at the age of 65
commencingfromthe01stJanuary2019formenandwomen.

Conference also calls for the Labour party to commit to reͲinstatement of the state pension
entitlement payable at 65 years of age and to have it set in stone with no changes permissible
without30yearsnotice.

EastMidlands/Food,Drink&TobaccoRISC

K4
StatePensionAge

ConferencenotesthattheUKGovernmentisplanningtoincreasetheStatePensionagefrom65to
66intheperiod2019/2020,from66to67intheperiod2026/2028andfrom67to68intheperiod
2044to2046.

TheGovernmentjustifiesthesechangesbystatingthattheyaredrivenbydemographicpressures.
TheGovernmentassertsthatthecountrycannotafford,inthefuture,topayStatePensionsatthe
ageof65.
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ConferencebelievesthattheclaimthataStatePensionat65isunaffordableitcompletelyuntrue.
RathertheGovernmenthasbowedtopressurefrombusinessandthewelloffwhodonotwantto
payanythetaxationthatwouldbenecessarytopayforproperpensionprovision.

The Governments policy devalues the contribution to society that people over 65 make either
throughpaidwork,voluntaryworkorcaringwork.Itdevaluesthecontributionpeoplehavemadeto
societythroughouttheirworkingandcaringlives.

ConferencecallsfortheStatePensiontobepaidat65.ConferencecallsforUnitetocampaignfor
thispolicytobeadoptedbytheLabourPartyforinclusioninthenextGeneralElectionmanifesto.

IftheScottishnationvotesforindependenceUnitecallsonanindependentScottishGovernmentto
payaStatePensionat65.

Scotland/162/403EdinburghCommunity&Not4ProfitBranch

StateRetirementPension
K5

This Conference seeks a commitment from the Government to guarantee the future of the State
Retirement Pension and in addition seeks a further commitment to reverse the current qualifying
ageto65by2015.

Workplacepensionsareconstantlyunderattackandthequalifyingagebeingputbackyearonyear.
We are also witnessing the deterioration of the State Retirement Pension.  Our members are
sufferingfinancialhardshipasaresultofthis.

SouthWest/GeneralEngineering,Manufacturing&ServicingRISC

K6
Pensions

TheNorthEastYorkshireandHumberAutomotiveIndustriesRegionalIndustrialSectorCommittee
callsupontheconferencetocampaigntotheGovernmentforthereͲintroductionofasecondTier
PensionintheformatoftheSERPS/SP2modelwhichwillprovideworkerswithadecentstandardof
livingintheirretirement.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/AutomotiveRISC

K7
Pensions

Millionsofemployeeswouldbeforcedtopayintoworkplacepensionscheme,withnooptiontoopt
out. Virtually no one understands their pension scheme and the pension industry is shrouded in
secrecy.Thecrucialpointisthattheyoungnolongertrustpensions.Definedbenefitsaredead,no
one knows what they will get for locking away cash until the age of 70, especially when buying a
home,meetingweeklyfoodandutilitybillsandpayingofotherdebtscomesfirst.

Itissaidtheaveragepensionpotwasestimatedtobejust£36,800enoughtogeneratearetirement
incomeofonly£1340oncurrentannuityrates,butsavingscloserto£240Kwereneeded.

It is warned that even with 8% of earnings flowing into a pension scheme, the minimum under
automatic enrolment scheme from 2018, this amount would not be able to build enough for
retirement.Itisbeingproposeduppingthetotalminimumto12%.
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Continuationofpredatorycapitalismidentifiesthatchargeswillbethenextbigscandal,withacartel
of just 4 insurers controlling 70% of the industry in myriad schemes. The Office of Fair Trading as
already discovered 18 different sorts of charges. The government has backed away from capping
chargesimposedbypensionfunds.What’smore,chargessnatchedbytheindustryamounttomore
thantaxrelief.ThisisbenefitdependencyfortheCity.

Relief on contributions, national insurance, tax exempt lump sums amounts to a phenomenal
£48.4Bn a year. Half of all tax relief goes to the top 8% earning over £50K. Abolishing higher rate
reliefwouldbringin£7Bn.Thiscouldgotowardsimprovingthestatepensionscheme.

ThePensionBillnowininparliamenthasnocap,ortransparencyoncharges,eventhoughLabouris
puttingamendments,itisstill‘thefoxesregulatingthehencoop’.

Uniteandfellowtradeunionsfaceasignificanttask.Thetradeunionmovementneedstoresearch
andputforwardapaperwhichexposesthePensionIndustry,Thetradesunionsshouldthenmount
acampaignwhichshowstheneedforaStatePensionschemewhichlooksafterworkersinafairand
equitablemanner.

EastMidlands/NG50LongEatonBranch


K8
DefaultRetirementAgeandPension

Conference instructs Unite the Union to lobby Government on the default retirement age being
lifted and made open ended because of our members living longer in society. This ConDem
government uses the scam work till you drop despite the fact that working until we are 67, 68 or
even70notconsideringthemerefactthatwemaynotbephysicallyfittodoso.

x Wewillnothavetheabilitytopassonemploymenttotheyoung,freeingthejobmarket.

ThisGovernmentslongtermplanistosecurearesponsiblerecovery,theysayit’sadifficultdecision
toensurethereisafairdealacrossallfuturegenerationsandensurethecountrycanlivewithinits
means, they are offering people decent pensions for their old age which this country can afford
becauseoflifeexpectancyincreasing.

Unite the Union should consider opposing such a scam as the working class yet again prop this
countryupandforfeitpartoftheirownretirementsothegovernmentspurseisnotaffected,most
ofourgenerationshavepaidinupto50yearsmaximumandshouldbeentitledtoretirewithagood
statepension,notgivingtheirelderlyyearsuptocontinuetoworkandtheirpensionlostbecause
theyarenolongeraroundtobenefitfromit!

x Reversethedefaultagebackto65forallmandatory
x Pensionsshouldbebasedonwhatcontributionsyouhavemade.

WeaskthatthisconferencesupportsthismotionandthatUnitesupportthisasacampaigntojoin
ourUnionsofthiscountryandtojoinallpeopleofallagesinsupportofourwelfareinademocratic
decisionfightingforwhatwealldeserve.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/302/32ArrivaCastlefordBranch
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K9
PensionDatabase

Weareallwellawareoftheenormousissueofpensionsfacingallourmembers.Vastnumbersofus
facingtheawfulprospectofgoingintoretirementwithasmallerpension,orworse,notbeingable
toretireatallandhavingtoworkonintooldage.

Thisisclearlynotacceptable,butifactionisnottaken,itwillbeashamefulreality.

Conference therefore instructs the EC to oversee the creation of a Unite pension’s database. This
would monitor and report the percentage rates paid by employers into DB and DC schemes.
Conferencenotesthatbothnowandinthefuture,pensionswillneedtoberegardedasanessential
part of collective bargaining, and that branches and stewards must be provided with up to date
informationtoassistnegotiations.

Inviewofthegravityofthepensionscrises,conferenceexpectsthatthisdatabasewillbeupand
runningwithintwelvemonthsofthisdebate.

WestMidlands/7303CoorsBreweryBranch

K10 SavetheProtectedPensionsStatus

This Conference requests that all Protected Pensions in the UK are kept with their existing or
improvedprotectionlegislation.

There is a major concern amongst all pension members that the current Government is currently
targetingpensionsandthatthiswilldetrimentallyaffectallworkingpeoplewithprotectedpension
schemesinthiscountry.

Therehavebeenmanyrecentexamplesofthepublicpensionschemesbeingattackedbythisand
previousGovernments.

If the Government gets its way unscrupulous employers will be able to tamper with peoples hard
earnedentitlementsthatweresupposedlyprotectedmanyyearsagoduringThatcher’sprivatisation
feedingfrenzy.

Disappointingly recent attempts to stop or improve alterations to protected pensions bills going
throughparliamenthavefailed.

Webelievethatthetradeunionmovement–througheverychannelthatithasavailable–should
seektoputastoptothisinterferencebyGovernmenttoworkingpeople’slivelihoodsimmediately.
WealsobelievethatanysponsoredMPwhodoesn’tvoteintheHouseofCommonsonthisissuefor
themembersrepresentedbyUnitetheUnionshouldbenamedandtheirsponsorshipremoved.

We request this motion is taken forward by Unite the Union’s Executive Council, the TUC and all
sponsoredMPs.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/Energy&UtilitiesRISC
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K11 RetirementandtheConstraintsputonBusinessestoEmployYoungPeople

Conference calls upon Unite the Union to lobby government to re consider the withdrawal of
compulsory retirement age. Without a generation being made to retire, companies are finding it
increasinglymoredifficulttoemployyoungpeople.Everycompanywillrunitsfinancesonbudgets,
which include head count. Without the natural process of head count reduction due to Normal
RetirementDatesbeingforcedonourmemberstheheadcountremainsthesame,thusnotcreating
anygapsintheworkforcethatcanbefilledbytheyoungpeopleleavingeducation.

The Government has created a society that is accepting the principle that future generations will
workuntiltheydie,thismustnotbeallowedtocontinue.UniteandtheTUCshouldleadthefight
backfortheworkingclassestobeabletoretirefit,ableandwithenoughpensionstoenjoythefew
yearsleft.Wecalluponconferencetoendorsethismotion.

SouthEast/6034GEAviationHambleBranch
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L

POLITICAL&LABOURPARTY


L1
TheEconomyinIreland

This Conference notes that since the beginning of the Great Recession and the austerity
programmes–firstimplementedintheRepublic,theninNorthernIreland–thesustainedattacksby
government and employers throughout the island have been comprehensive – targeting wages,
living standards, social security and productive economic growth. The Irish Region has been
campaigningonarangeoffronts.

In the Republic we were the first civil society organisation to reject the economic and political
projectofausterity.Ouranalysiswasgroundedontheeconomicandfiscaldamagewithatemplate
for recovery.  In Northern Ireland we have been the first to produce a comprehensive recovery
programme tailored to the fiscal realities of the Executive –a strategy document launched in
StormontandattendedbytheFirstMinisterandMLA’sfromallparties.Inbothcases,thesewere
groundedintheneedforproductiveinvestmentwhichisnotjustashortͲtermresponsebutalongͲ
termimperative.

This is particularly urgent in Northern Ireland. During the last 35 years of conflict the economy
sufferedwiththelackofdirectandindirectinvestmentandinfrastructure.Ourmanufacturingbase
outsideofBelfastwasallbutdecimatedandtheeconomybecamelargelydependentuponwelfare
andpublicexpenditure.Wehavethehighestlevelsofunemploymentandeconomicinactivityinthe
UK. It is estimated that the welfare reforms will take £950 million out of the economy and the
cumulativeeffectofthatwillbedevastating.

We argued that this must be complemented bya progressiveenterprisepolicywhichbreaks from
thepastpracticeofrelyingonmarketforces,multiͲnationalinvestmentandafragmentedeconomic
structure that is not fit for purpose. We have put the arguments throughout the island for
indigenous enterprise growth based on maximising labour rights (in the Republic workers are still
deniedtherighttocollectivebargainingwhileinNorthernIrelandthereisnosectoralbargainingas
exists throughout Europe), expanding public enterprise, exploiting our own skills and resources Ͳ
especially in the manufacturing sector Ͳ and introducing more democratic controls over grantͲ
fundingandtheoperationoftheprivatesector.Again,wehavebeenthefirsttradeuniontoopen
upthispolicyfrontonenterprisedevelopment–keytoincreasingemploymentandlivingstandards.

Wehavealsobeenintheforefrontinfightingforsocialsecurity.Weobtainedaverdictagainstthe
IrishRepublicGovernmentintheEuropeanCourtofJusticeoverthefailuretoimplementpension
protection.Inanumberofenterprisesthroughouttheislandonissuespensionrights–winninga
key battle in the electricity sector in the Republic.  We will be launching a major initiative on
pensionswhichisnowamajorworkplaceandsocialissue.

Publicserviceshavebeenparticularlytargetedascapitalclearsthewayforeverrisingprofits.We
played a leading role in the rejection of public pay cuts in the Republic under Croke Park 2 and
exposed the underͲhanded attempts to introduce privatisation of public transport in Northern
Irelandwhichledtothewithdrawaloftheproposals.Wearenowpreparingtoproduceamodelfor
innovationthatisdrivenbytheworkersthemselves–tobringaboutreformofpublicservicesin
the interests of workers that produce and use them.  This is the clear alternative to wage cuts,
downͲsizing,outsourceanddegradingoursocialinfrastructure.
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Europe needs a wage increase. Nowhere is this more needed than in the Republic and Northern
IrelandwhichhavesomeofthelowestwagesintheEUͲ15.TheIrishRegionhasbeencampaigning,
inthefirstinstance,tocounterthedishonestyofemployersandGovernmentMinisterswhoclaim
thatwagesaretoohighorthatweneedlowwagestobecompetitive.Ourpositionisclear:thekey
toeconomicprosperityishigherwagesandhigheremployers’contributionstopublicservicesand
socialsecurity.Ourcampaignandpolicieswillreflectthis.

SectariandivisionisstillarealityinNorthernIrelandwithworkingclasscommunitiesaspolarisedas
everbutatleastpeoplearetalkingateachotherandnotkillingeachother.Theexpectationisthata
morematurepoliticsandpluralistsocietywilleventuallyemergewhichwillallowusalltoputthe
pastwhereitshouldbeandthatisinthepast.Inthisregard,ouryouthsectiontookabravestand
againstsectarianisminNorthernIreland.

The Irish region is playing a strong and participative role in social issues, working with other civil
society organisations.  Our women’s section has been involved in issues throughout the island
regardingwomen’srighttochoose,andintheRepublictheunionhasbeenparticipatingwithantiͲ
debtcampaignerstoputtheissueofbankdebtbackontheagenda.InNorthernIrelandUnitehas
workedpositivelybringcommunitiestogetherincommoncauseandtheissuesthatmatter.Weare
workingtobuildthebroadestpossibleplatformfortradeunionsandprogressiveforcesonarange
ofsocialandeconomicissues.

Conference endorses the industrial and political work of the Irish Region in both jurisdictions and
commits to supporting our members, activists and representatives in our workplaces and in our
communities.  This policy conference, in particular, commits itself to initiate a campaign among
UnitesponsoredMPs to lobby for the promisedPeacedividend which was pledgedby theLabour
GovernmentatthesigningoftheGoodFridayAgreementandhasbeenabandonedbytheTories.

IrishExecutiveCommittee

L2
FutureofUNITEandtheLabourParty

Conference applauds the UNITE Political Strategy and recognises that it has brought good results.
Conference utterly rejects the assertions from parts of the media and Labour Party that it was a
secretive and underhand strategy. However, conference believes that critical policy issues such as
employment rights should be where we focus our efforts and energy rather than the selection of
individualcandidates.

ConferencebelievesitisabsolutelycriticalthattheLabourPartywinsthenextGeneralElectionand
notesthattheUNITEGeneralSecretaryElectionwasbroughtforwardfrom2015to2013inorderto
allowtheuniontofocusuponwinningtheGeneralElectionin2015ratherthanbedistractedinto
internalissues.

Conference views the unionͲLabour Party link as absolutely essential and will fight to resist any
furtherattemptstoweakenorunderminethatlink.TheLabourPartyisourParty,itwasformedby
the trade union movement and we will not be pushed out by those who want our money and
support at election time but do not want us to play any role in the Party structures or the
formulation of policy. The basis of the union affiliation was always a collective affiliation and this
mustremain.
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DespitetheverbalassurancesConferencefirmlybelievesthatwinorlosethe2015GeneralElection
is likely to mark a watershed with some in the Party likely to push for state funding, and others
wanting to complete the process of individualising Party membership and ending the collective
unionaffiliation.Conferencethereforeapplaudsthe13membersoftheExecutiveCouncilwhohad
the foresight to vote against the Collins proposals that may well prove to be a significant step
towardstheendofcollectiveaffiliation.

Conference views the growing talk about a establishing a new party as naïve and dangerous
adventurismandquestionstherealmotivesofthosedevelopingthisagenda.

ConferencethereforeinstructstheExecutivetocontinuetopursuetheUnitePoliticalStrategyand
undertakeafullmobilisationoftheunioninordertohelpwinthe2015GeneralElection;

Scotland/Aerospace&ShipbuildingRISC

L3
LabourSelectionProcedures

Conference notes the efforts that the Labour Party has made over recent years to encourage
equality,diversityandbreadthofclassthroughitsselectionprocedures.

Whilstthe'AllWomenShortlist'processhasledtoawelcomeincreasewomenMP's,thenumberof
womenselectedviaopenshortlistsisstillrelativelylow.Thisconferencebelievesthatthecurrent
procedures for parliamentary selection create some unintended consequences that need to be
addressed.

Specifically,prospectivecandidatesareallowedtocontactallpartymembersviaphone,email,post
and in person.  Selections can be contested by many applicants, which means that ordinary
memberscanbequicklyoverwhelmedwithcontacts,whichcanbeespeciallyonerousfortheelderly
andinfirm,andmanyareultimatelydisenchantedwiththeprocess.

This 'open season' on contacting party members means that serious candidates need to dedicate
themselvesfulltimetotheselectionprocessforupto3months.Effectivelyonlyasmallnumberof
people are in a position to dedicate themselves thus.  The process therefore tends to favour the
professional and/or the wealthy, and disadvantages those not in a suitable financial, domestic or
workingsituation.

Someunions,includingUnite,arepreparedtoofferextensivesupporttounionapprovedcandidates
toenablethemtoparticipateintheselectionprocess,whichisessentiallyaddressingthesymptoms
ratherthanthecause.

This conference instructs Unite to campaign for a change to the Labour Party selection rules and
procedurestomakethemmoreappropriate,formalisedandinclusive,withtheaimofencouraging
moreworkingclassmenandwomenintoparliament.

Finance&LegalNISC
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L4
SupportforDisabledCandidates

Conference finds the reluctance of Constituency Labour Parties to support disabled people who
apply for Parliamentary / Council seats deplorable, and urges the Labour Party NEC to review
selection procedures so that they offer help to disabled candidates in the same way as women
candidates are assisted presently, especially in the light that over a third of the population is
currently disabled while the equivalent figure among MPs is less than 5%. We also call on the
Executive Council and the Disabled Members National Committee to review the support available
withinUnitefordisabledmemberswhomaywishtostandforParliamentorforlocalCouncils.

WestMidlands/6030BirminghamSouthLocalBranch

L5
PoliticalFund

This Policy Conference believes that the leadership of the Labour Party are failing to offer an
adequate alternative to the Con Dem government’s assault on the services, jobs and rights which
working class people need or to their attempts to scapegoat groups such as migrants, welfare
claimants,Muslimsandyoungpeople.

ThisconferencenotesthattheLabourPartyhasdisciplinedUNITEmemberswhoarecouncillorsand
whohaven’tvotedinfavourofimplementingcuts.

Conference notes that smears by sections of the Labour Party against UNITE and its activists in
relationtotheFalkirkcandidateselectionprocessprovidedammunitionusedbytheTories,theright
wing press and by the Ineos management in their attacks on Stevie Deans and members at
Grangemouth.

Conferencereaffirmstheimportanceofacollectivepoliticalvoiceforworkingclasspeople,andthe
need for a voice that genuinely represents their interests. This conference welcomes the
overwhelming vote by UNITE members in favour of retaining our Political Fund, on the basis of a
campaign which stressed that the fund was used for purposes other than supporting the Labour
Party.

ConferenceresolvesthateachtimetheLabourPartydisciplinesoneofourmembersforopposing
cutstheExecutiveCouncilwillreduceouraffiliatedmembership.

Conference resolves that until the Labour Party adopts and actively pursues policies in support of
tradeunionfreedom,atleast10%ofmembers'PoliticalFundcontributionsthatwouldhistorically
have been spent on the Labour Party shall be used by Unite to directly campaign for trade union
freedomsinsteadofbeingusedforcontributionsto,orsupportfor,theLabourParty.

ConferenceresolvesthatuntiltheleadershipoftheLabourPartypubliclysupportsUnitemembers
takingindustrialactionagainstausterityandindefenceofpublicservices,atleast10%ofmembers'
PoliticalFundcontributionsthatwouldhistoricallyhavebeenspentontheLabourPartyshallbepaid
intoUnite'sNationalDisputeFund.

ConferenceresolvesthatuntiltheleadershipoftheLabourPartyconsistentlyopposesscapegoating
ofgroupssuchasmigrants,welfareclaimants,Muslimsandyoungpeople,atleast10%ofmembers'
Political Fund contributions that would historically have been spent on the Labour Party shall be
distributedtoUniteCommunitybranches.
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To ensure transparency, Conference resolves that financial reports to the Unite Executive Council
andRegionalCommitteeswillshowcontributions,expenditure,assetsandliabilitiesrelatingtothe
PoliticalFundseparatelyfromgeneralfunds.

NorthWest/GPM&ITRISC
NorthWest/55FujitsuBranch

L6
FutureofUniteandtheLabourParty

ConferenceapplaudstheUnitePoliticalStrategyandrecognisesthatithasbroughtgoodresultsand
utterlyrejectstheassertionsfrompartsofthemediaandLabourPartythatitwasasecretiveand
underhandstrategy.ConferencefurthernotesthatlastyearUnitehadfacedunprecedentedattacks
fromthemediaandevenwithinthepartyitselfbutwehavemaintainedourdignityandprinciples.

Conference believes that emphasis should be placed on critical policy issues such as employment
rightsanddebatewiththePartyandnottheselectionofindividualcandidates.

Conference views the UnionͲLabour Party link as absolutely essential and will fight to resist any
attempts to weaken or undermine that link.  The Labour Party is our Party, it was formed by the
tradeunionmovementandwewillnotbepushedoutofthePartybythosewhowantourmoney
and support at election time but do not want us to play any role in the Party structures or the
formulationofpolicy.ThebasisoftheUnionaffiliationwasalwaysacollectiveaffiliationandthis
mustremain.

ConferencebelievesitisabsolutelycriticalthattheLabourPartywinsthenextGeneralElection.

ConferencetakestheviewthatwhatevertheoutcomeofthenextGeneralElection,theLabourParty
will remain the only game in town for the trade union movement, particularly under our current
electoral system.  Conference therefore, views the growing talk about establishing a new Party as
naïveanddangerousadventurismandquestionstherealmotivesofthosedevelopingthisagenda.

ConferencethereforeinstructstheExecutiveto:

x continuetopursuetheUnitePoliticalStrategyandundertakeafullmobilisationoftheunion
inordertohelpwinthe2015GeneralElection;

x resistanyfutureattemptstoweakentheUnion’sroleindecisionmakingbodiesandfightto
maintain 50% votes at Conference and the existing share of seats in the policy forum and
votesinelectingthePartyleader;

x rejectandresistanymovestobreakouraffiliationtotheLabourPartyandestablishanew
politicalparty.

EastMidlands/PassengerRISC
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L7
TheCrisisofPoliticalRepresentationfortheWorkingClass.

Conferencerecognisesthatourmembershavesufferedunprecedentedhardshipsince2008inthe
shapeofjoblosses,reducedpayandpensionprovisions,increasedworkloads,attacksontermsand
conditions,welfarecutstothoseinworkandwithout,andaswatheofchangestoemploymentlaw
thattiltthejudicialsystemevenmoreinfavouroftheestablishmentandagainsttheworkingclass.
From the cradle to the grave, the austerity measures threaten the gains made by working class
peoplesinceWorldWartwo.

Unitehascorrectlyrecognisedtheneedtofightausteritybothinthepoliticalandindustrialspheres.
Industrially,Unitehasbeenoneofthefewunionstopositionitselfasafightingforcetoresistcuts,
andthereisnodoubtthattheunionhasplayedauniqueroleinthelabourmovement,organising
andsupportinglinesofresistanceintheworkplaceandwidercommunity.WeinstructtheExecutive
tocontinuesupportingsuchaction,and,further,toescalatecoordinatedindustrialactionatevery
opportunity. It must continue to argue for this at the TUC, actively explore opportunities for
coordinated action by members across and within its own sectors, and must now convene a
conferenceofunionssupportiveofcoordinatedaction.

However, the Labour Party's commitment to these austerity measures, its disgraceful behaviour
towardUnitemembersseekingelectioninFalkirkandelsewhere,anditslackofdemocraticdecision
making over party policy, all mean that there is little sign that Labour will give political power to
working people. Whilst Unite pursues its strategy of working with the Labour Party, therefore, it
mustsimultaneouslyconsiderpotentialalternativestoLabourshouldthisstrategyfail.Theworking
classcannotaffordtowaittoseeiftheLabourPartywillchangedirectionandtransformitselfintoa
champion of the working class, before starting to develop an alternative political strategy. Unite
shouldstartthisprocessnowbyhostinganopenmeetingonthecrisisofpoliticalrepresentationfor
theworkingclass.

London&Eastern/1111HousingWorkersBranch

L8
Unite'sPoliticalStrategy

Conference notes the Political Strategy statement passed at 2012 Policy Conference, the aim of
whichwastomaketheLabourPartymorerepresentativeofworkingclasspeople,includingtrade
unionists, and to get more union members as Labour candidates. We note that, while there have
beensomesuccesses,theLabourPartyleadershiphasmovedagainsttheunions,particularlyUnite,
whentherehasbeenthepossibilityofamajorunionvictory.Inparticular,theeventsinFalkirkCLP
leddirectlytotheattacksattheGrangemouthoilrefineryandpetrochemicalplant.

Inlocalgovernment,ahandfulofLabourcouncillors,havevotedorabstainedontheissueofcuts,
whichhasledtotheirsuspensionsorexpulsionsfromLabourgroups.Thesecouncillorshavestood
outwhilethemajorityofLabourcouncillorsincontrolofcouncilshavevotedforcuts.Thishasput
ourmembersinlocalgovernment,thenotforprofitandothersectorsdirectlyatoddswithLabour
groups.
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Notwithstanding the outcome of the Collins report and the Labour party’s special conference on
linkswiththetradeunions,webelieveUniteshouldcallaconferenceopentotradeunionistsfrom
both unions affiliated and not affiliated to the Labour Party to discuss the question of the way
forwardforworkingclassrepresentation.ThiswouldnotbebindingonanyfutureRulesConference
ofUnitebutwouldbeanimportantgaugeofopinionoftradeunioniststowardstheLabourlink.

London&Eastern/1228WalthamForestCouncilBranch

L9
AsbestosRelatedDiseases

ThisConferencemaybeawarethatovermanyyearsthisbranchhaspromotedtherighttoproper
compensation for working people who have worked in atmospheres contaminated with asbestos
and who develop conditions due to contact with this substance used by many companies that
existedinourareaandalsothroughoutthecountry.

ThelastLabourgovernmentdesertedthecauseoftheseunfortunatepeopleandgaveinsurersbig
windfalls.

Thepresentgovernmentisnowputtingfurtherlegislationonthestatuebook,whichagainwillfailto
deliverjusticetoworkerssufferingfromasbestosrelatedconditions.Thebenefitsobtainedfromthis
legislationwillagaingotothosewhoseonlyriskismonetary.

Despite requests for Labour MP’s to support people with asbestos related problems during the
progressofthislegislationtherehasbeenadismalrecordofattendanceduringcommitteestages.

Thisbranchmustnowquestionmembers’PoliticalLevybeinggiventoaParliamentarygroupwhoso
dismallysupportworkerswhohavethroughnofaultoftheirownbeenexposedtocontaminationin
theirworkplaces.

TheLabourPartywascreatedtoensurethatproblemsaffectingworkingpeoplecouldberesolved
through the democratic process. Unfortunately, we have a parliamentary party with a majority of
MP's being from the “so called” professions and only minimal representation from industrial
workplacesoradministrativeandancillaryoccupations.

Untilweremedythislackofrepresentationofthisunion’sworkingmembership,ourPoliticalFund
should be directed to fight for rights for those workers representative of our membership thus
overcomingtheinertiaoftheLabourParty.

Weseekthereforethesupportofthisunion’sExecutiveCounciltoensurethosewhorepresentusin
parliamentcoverfullyallspectrumsofoursociety.

EastMidlands/LN37LincolnshireBranch

L10
SocialCare

ConferencecallsupontheExecutivetoorganiseacampaignwiththeobjectiveofincludingwithin
theManifesto of the next LabourGovernmenta commitment tothe restoration of funding tothe
communityandadvicesectorsbesetbybudgetcutsimposedbytheConDemGovernment,andto
develop a proper antiͲpoverty strategy encompassing housing, education, health, work and social
security.
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FurthermorethisPolicyConferencecallsupontheExecutivetoensuretheLabourPartyManifesto
reflectsthemoralandeconomicargumentthatatrulycompassionatesocietywouldprioritisethe
needs of the vulnerable, the penurious and disabled people and that the Advice Sector is at the
forefront of providing assistance to those often in the most desperate and bedevilled economic
circumstances.

Additionally,ConferencecondemnsthedriftwithintheLabourPartytotheillusorypoliticalmiddle
groundbytheadoptionofazerobasedbudgetingapproachbytheShadowLabourEconomicTeam.
TheAdviceSectoralreadyseesthosewithnothingzerobudgetandthisPolicyConferencecallsupon
theExecutivetoensuretheLabourPartyabandonsthiscounselofeconomicdespairanddevisesan
economicstrategythatreflectsatrulysocialistalternative.

ThisPolicyConferencecallsupontheExecutivetoremindtheLabourPartythatapreviousLabour
LeadersaidiftheLabourPartywasnotamoralcrusadeitwasnothinganditremainstheroleofthe
Labour Party to champion the needs of the poor and ensure that frontline services are resourced
adequatelytofulfilthistask.

Community&NotforProfitNISC

L11
AntiͲPovertyStrategy

This Policy Conference calls upon the Executive to organise a campaign with the objective of
includingwithintheManifestoofthenextLabourGovernmentacommitmenttotherestorationof
funding to the community and advice sectors beset by budget cuts imposed by the ConDem
Government, and to develop a proper anti poverty strategy encompassing housing, education,
health,workandsocialsecurity.

FurthermorethisPolicyConferencecallsupontheExecutivetoensuretheLabourPartyManifesto
reflectsthemoralandeconomicargumentthatatrulycompassionatesocietywouldprioritisethe
needs of the vulnerable, the penurious and disabled people and that the Advice Sector is at the
forefront of providing assistance to those often in the most desperate and bedevilled economic
circumstances.

Additionally this Policy Conference condemns the drift within the Labour Party to the illusory
politicalmiddlegroundbytheadoptionofazerobasedbudgetingapproachbytheShadowLabour
Economic Team. The Advice Sector already sees those with nothing zero budget and this Policy
ConferencecallsupontheExecutivetoensuretheLabourPartyabandonsthiscounselofeconomic
despairanddevisesaneconomicstrategythatreflectsatrulysocialistalternative.

ConferencecallsupontheExecutivetoremindtheLabourPartythatapreviousLabourLeadersaidif
theLabourPartywasnotamoralcrusadeitwasnothinganditremainstheroleoftheLabourParty
tochampiontheneedsofthepoorandensurethatfrontlineservicesareresourcedadequatelyto
fulfilthistask.

London&Eastern/785NorthLondonVoluntarySectorBranch
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L12
LabourCouncilsandtheCuts

Conferencenotes:

1. AkeypartoftheGovernment’sausterityagendaisforLocalAuthoritiestocarryoutcutsin
jobsandservices.
2. Uniteis against austerity and backs an alternative to cuts based on protecting jobs and
services.
3. WeareagainstthecutsbeingmadeinlocalgovernmentandcallonLabourcouncillorsto
voteagainstthem.

ConferencefurthernotestheemergenceofthegroupCouncillorsAgainstCutsthatbringstogether
Labour councillors who have resolved to refuse to vote against the cuts.  These councillors have
statedthatinsteadofimplementingtheCoalition'scutstheywillhelpworkersandcommunitiesto
organisetoresistthem.

Conferenceresolves:

1. ThatUnitecontactsLabourgroupsincouncilswhereindividualshavevotedagainstcutsand
requestthatanydisciplinaryactionbeingtakenagainstthosecouncillorsisdropped.
2. ThatUniteencouragesothercouncillorswhomightconsidervotingagainstcutstodosoby
pledgingtopubliclysupportthemiftheytakethisaction.
3. ThatUniteestablishesadialoguewithCouncillorsAgainsttheCutsinordertodeterminethe
scopeforjointcampaigningactivity.

NorthWest/522MerseysideVoluntarySectorBranch

L13
MargaretThatcherDay

This Branch/Conference agrees to fight by any means necessary to stop the introduction of a
“MargaretThatcherDay”.ItfurtherresolvestoseekthesupportfromtheLabourPartyinopposing
thisconcept.
IntheeventthatthisGovernmentoranysubsequentGovernmentsadoptsthisdivisivelegislation,
weaskthenextLabourGovernmenttoenactlegislationreversingthedaybacktoitsoriginalname
or,alternatively,callit“AneurinBevanDay”.

WestMidlands/7686LandRoverSolihullBranch

L14
EndAusterity

This Conference condems the vicious attacks on our class by the Condemns and the lack of any
alternativebytheLabourParty.

GeorgeOsborneannouncedonthe6thJanuary2014furthercutsof£25billionpoundsoffrom2025
to 2017. This ideological attack on public services with Britain’s young people on the frontline of
thesedivisivecuts!

The cuts along with the concerted attack on Public sector pay since 2010 have made workers on
average£2000worseoffinrealterms.
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LenMcCluskeywarnedattheAusterityrallyinOctober2012“thatapovertywhirlwindwillsweep
through Britain’s communities”   Sadly Len has been proved correct with more and more working
class communities suffering a drastic fall in living standards only comparable to Victorian times.
(OfficiallyfivemillionpeopleareclassifiedaslowpaidaccordingtotheNewEconomicsfoundation)

Shamefully Ed Balls and New labour have still committed the party too implementing £25 Billion
poundsofcutsifelectedin2015butjustinafairerway!Thiswillonlyleadtofurtherattackson
Unitemembersandtheirfamilies.Therelentlessattacksontheircommunitieswillinevitablyleadto
thelossofourmembers’jobsinboththePublicsectorandassociatedjobsinthePrivateSector!

CutsAreNotTheAnswerͲOrganisingandFightingForThealternative

Unite’s Executive Council on 19th May 2011 adopted the above slogan to describe a radical
alternative to the blinkered politics of Austerity being the only answer to the economic disaster
causedbythefailureofunregulatedbankers.

Uniteshouldcontinuethecampaignagainstthecutsandcontinuetoorganisethefightbackby;

1. Organise and lobby for a TUC led anti Austerity march in 2014 replicating the success of
October2012
2. Continue to push for coͲordinated industrial action with other unions to fight against
austerityculminatinginaGeneralStrike.
3. Review Unite’s financial support of the Labour party especially when they are continuing
withthestrategyofimplementingcutsthatcanonlyhavedevastatingconsequencesforour
members.

London&Eastern/LocalAuthorityRISC
London&Eastern/2050GreenwichLocalGovernmentBranch

L15
APoliticalStrategyforPublicSpending

This conference notes with disgust the continuing cuts to public spending by the Tory controlled
coalitiongovernment.

TheConͲDemsareimplementinganother2.9%cuttolocalcouncilbudgetsfor2014/15withmanyof
the countries most deprived areas are facing the brunt of these cut, which are having a massive
impactuponlocalcouncil’sabilitytodeliveressentialservicestoourcommunities.

ThisisontopoftherecentannouncementoffurtherAusteritycutsforbeyond2015ofaround£25
billion.

Draconiancutstoearlyyearsinterventionfundingisforcinglocalauthoritiestoclosemoresurestart
centres, which will not only have a loss of jobs in the sector, but will also lead to problems for
childrenandfamiliesinyearstocome.

SincetheToriescameintopower,thousandsofpublicsectorworkershavesufferedapayfreezeand
most recently an imposed 1% pay cap, dragging public sector workers into poverty. The average
publicsectorworkeris£2,000ayearworseoffthanin2010andItiscleartotheSouthEastLocal
AuthoritiesRISCthatthisissuecanonlyberesolvedpoliticallyaswellasindustrially.
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Unite needs to be at the forefront of discussions with the Labour Party to ensure they commit to
publicsectorspending.Wecallupontheexecutiveto:

•
Demonstrateclearlytheimpactofthepublicsectorpayrestraintsuponourmembers
•
Tofightforacostoflivingincreaseinpayforpublicsectorworkers
•
To fight for a real commitment by the party to early years intervention funding, local
governmentbudgetsincludingfreezingallcutstoLocalAuthorityfunding
•
TocoordinateimmediatediscussionwithLabouraffiliatedunionstopushforthisaspolicy
throughthelabourPartystructures
•
To commit the Labour Party to freezing all cuts in the Public sector in the first year of
Government

Inthemeantimewecallupontheexecutivetocallaconferenceofallsignatoryunionstodevelopa
strategytofightbackagainsttheCoalitionGovernmentAusterityAgenda.Wefurthercalluponthe
executiveto:

•
Holdtheconferenceinthesummerof2014orassoonaspossible
•
DevelopanIndustrial,andpoliticalstrategytowardsthe2015generalelection
•
Todevelopadisputesunitwithotherunionsthatcancoordinateallactionasandwhenitis

taken

SouthEast/LocalAuthoritiesRISC
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M

SOCIALPOLICY



M1
GovernmentCuts

SincetheelectionoftheTory'sasusualthepublicsectorhaspaidaheavyprice,wehaveseenthe
reductionofpolicemenandwomenonourstreets,cutstolocalgovernmentandcouncilshittingthe
poorest the hardest, schools and homes for the elderly closed and of course the closure of the
Portsmouthdockyard.

CaughtupinthemiddleofthisistheclosureandprivatisationofthePrisonServicetocloseoldand
expensivetorunprisonsandtosellofftotheprivatesectortheonesthatareleftandofcoursethe
newones.

Over the years staff employed by the Prison Service have served the public by keeping in custody
those committed by the courts. Our duty is to look after them with humanity, but under this
Government all it wants to do is reduce the number of staff employed to what we believe are
dangerouslevels,thensellofftotheprivatesectortheresponsibilityofrunningthePrisonstothe
privatesector.

ThereforeConferencecallsuponthenextLabourGovernmenttoreversethisdangerouspracticeof
thisgovernmentandtoworkwiththerelevanttradeunionstoachieveasafer,morehumaneand
professionalserviceforourmemberstoworkin.Nottosellofftotheprivatesectoreverythingthat
isgoodwiththepublicsector.

MoD&GovernmentDepartmentsNISC

M2
DefendPublicServices

Conference is appalled at the continuing attacks on benefit claimants and migrants.  The ConDem
governmentandmuchofthemediaareusingmythsanddownrightliestoblamepeopleneedingto
claimbenefitsfortheirownpredicament.Theyalsoconstantlytryandmakeoutthatmigrantsare
thecauseofunemployment,lowpay,housingshortageandstretchedpublicservices.

They are using classic divide and rule tactics to take the blame from themselves, and those who
caused the financial crisis i.e. the banks and other financial institutions.  They are also using this
propagandaoffensivetocutbackthewelfarestateandhandremainingservicesovertotheirfriends
inprivatecompanies.

Unfortunately the Labour Leadership has generally copied this rhetoric and adopted the same
policiestoalargeextent.

We call on the union at all levels to redouble our efforts to show that the working class is not to
blame for the crisis and that there is an alternative to austerity policies.  Austerity measures, as
UNITEhasconsistentlypointedout,aremakingthecrisisworse.

The Labour leadership shows no signs of supporting Unite’s alternative, and most Labour Councils
arecarryingoutthecutswithnoattemptatoppositionorcampaignsagainstthem.Themainstream
mediadoesnotgiveunions’andothercampaignersanyrealcoverage.
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WethereforecallontheUniontostepuptheworkwithotherunionsandcampaigngroups,touse
whatevermeanswecantogetourmessageacrosstoourmembersandthepublicingeneral.This
needstobebetweenandduringelectioncampaignsifwearetoregainthesupportoftheworking
classforouralternatives,andnotletUKIPandneo/fascistpartieswinsomeoverasaprotestvote.

Itispossibletoswingpublicopinionbacktosupportingpublicservices,necessarywelfarespending,
andrespectingandwelcomingmigrants.Educationandcampaigningisthekeyandweshouldplay
asbigaroleinthisaspossible.

NorthWest/389GreaterManchesterSocialActionBranch

M3
LegalAid

x Legal aid, which celebrated its 60thbirthday recently was a major concession won in the postͲ
war consensus years. This major reform was won by the working class hand in hand with the
tradeunionmovementandtheLabourParty.
x Legalaidhelpedtosecurerightsandcourtrepresentationinrelationtoeviction,welfareandthe
threat of unjust convictions. It leveled the playing field between the richest who could afford
lawyersandthepoorestwhocouldnot.
x Atthetimeofitslaunch,eightoutof10peoplewereentitledtothescheme’sassistance.The
latestfiguresfromtheMinistryofJusticerevealfewerthanoneinthreearenoweligible.
x On 1 April 2013, the cuts in the Legal Aid Sentencing and Punishment of Offenders Act 2012
came into force. There is no longer legal aid for advice or representation in welfare benefits,
employment, family cases (where there is no domestic violence), immigration cases and
consumerrights.
x On 9 April 2013 the government announced a consultation on further legal aid cuts:
“Transforming legal aid”. The Government intends to cut a further 17.5% from the criminal
defensebudgetandproposestointroduceatenderingsystemforlargescaleregionalcontracts
inrelationtodutysolicitorwork.Iftheseproposalsareimplemented,webelievethatthequality
of legal aid services will fall dramatically and there will be an increased risk of miscarriages of
justicethatcouldleadtoinnocentpeoplebeingconvictedofcrimesthattheydidnotcommit.
x Inaddition,furthercutstocivillegalaidratesmeanthattherewillnolongerbespecialistlegal
aidlawyersprovidingadviceandrepresentationinareasofhousinglaw,education,forpeople
assertingtheirrightsagainstthestateorothercivilcases.
x The legal aid budget only represents only 0.545% of national public spending (or £2.2 billion Ͳ
theapproximatecostofkeepingtheNHSrunningfor2weeks).Legalaidisprovidedatavery
lowcosttothepublicpursebuthasthepotentialtoprovideaccesstojusticetoagreatmany,
mostoftenthosemostinneed.
x Legalaidshouldbeviewedaspartofthewidertradeunioncampaigntodefendpublicservices
andthewelfarestate.
UnitetheUnionagreesto:

1. Campaignforthedefenseoflegalaid.
2. Supportcallsforlegalaidtoberecognisedaspartofthewelfarestate.
3. Support publicity efforts including: demands to campaign for the defense of legal aid and for
legal aid rates to be restored to preͲ1979 levels; and publicising advice and representation on
employmentlawissues,asasteppingstonetoafullyfundedlegalaidsystem.
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4. AffiliatetoTheJusticeAllianceͲanallianceoflegalorganisations,charities,communitygroups,
campaigning groups, trade unions and individuals who are united in the opposition to the
Government'sproposedattackonlegalaidandthecriminaljusticesystem.
5. Registeroursupportforthoseinthelegalprofessiontakingdirectaction,includingstrikeaction.

EastMidlands/Community&Not4ProfitRISC

M4
NoCuttingBackInAccesstoJustice

ConferencenotesthedrasticcutstocivilLegalAid.Legaladviceisveryexpensiveunlessitispublicly
fundedLegalAid.

Conferencerecognisesthatwithunprecedentedcutsthoseinneedrequiresupportindealingwith,
Debt,Welfare,Education,FamilyLaw,Housing,ImmigrationandMedicalnegligence.Theabilityto
challengethedecisionsisbeingdeniedtothosewhodonothavethefinancialmeans.

Accesstolegalaidisthecruellestcut,whichbreachesHumanRightsinstoppingaccesstojustice.
TheGovernmenthasannouncedplanstoproceedwiththemajorityofitsreformstojudicialreview.
Judicialreviewisaveryimportantlegaltoolwhichallowsordinarypeopletoholdpublicauthorities
toaccountforthedecisionstheymake.Thechangeswillmakeitharderforordinarypeopletouse
judicialreviewtochallengeunlawfuldecisions.

Conferencenotesthatcutstolegalaidandfundingarelikelytohaveadisproportionateeffectona
rangeofvulnerableanddisadvantagedpeopleandonlytheindependentlywealthywillhaveaccess
tojusticesystem.

ConferenceopposesallcutstoLegalAidandcallforaccesstojusticeforall.

ThisConferencecallsfor:

1. The EC to utilise Unite campaign resources to oppose the cuts to legal aid and to call for
justiceforall.

2. Reinstatement of legal aid and public funding for Legal Advice to ensure that access to
justiceisavailableforeveryone,regardlessofabilitytopay.

3. Conference refuses to accept the ConDem Government’s vision for justice to be available
only for those rich enough to afford it and calls on Unite EC to continue to support the
excellent work of the Justice Alliance and fight to demand access to justice for working
people.

WestMidlands/RegionalWomen’sCommittee

M5
NorthernIrelandHealthService,TransformingyourCareandAusterity

ThisConferencewillnotbesurprisedtobetoldthattheNHSisfightingforitslife.Whatmightbe
lesswellknownisthatthepaceofchangeisdifferentdependingonwhatpartofthecountryyou
comefrom.TheNHSaffectseveryoneeitherasapatientorarelativeorcarerofapatient.
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InNorthernIrelandthefullhorrorofprivatisationofserviceshasnotyetreachedthesortoffrenetic
selloffactivityasinEngland.TheadventofTransformingYourCare,aNorthernIrelandversionof
The Health and Social Care Bill, opens the door however for the hive off, to the Tory donors, of
tranchesofservicewhichwillultimatelyleadtoinferiorservicetothepublicduetocherryͲpickingto
maximiseprofit.

Additionaltothisthreatisthecruelattackonwelfarespendinge.g.ATOSondisabilitybenefit,and
theimpositionofbedroomtaxetc,etc.

The consequence of these policies places even more pressure on the Health Service which may
realisticallybeseenasthesafetynetinthisscenario.

Therefore we call upon this conference to reinforce the campaign, through both industrial and
politicalmeans,particularlyattheNIAssembly,toopposeTransformingYourCarewhereitinvolves
the selloff of health services to private bidders, and the policies of austerity which cut welfare
spending, and to call on the next Labour Government to effect  a full reversal in order to protect
boththeNHSandthehealthofthenation.

Ireland/Health(NI)RISC

M6
CoalitionPolicyontheNHS

We note the intention to deliberately create a funding gap of £30 billion by starving the NHS of
essentialfundsyearonyearuntil2020(inadditiontothecurrent£20billioncuts).

Further PFI schemes have become a significant drain upon the finances of the acute and primary
caresectordivertingtotheprivatesectorfundswhichshouldbeusedforpatientcare.

We also note the policy of wholesale privatisation of the NHS, driven forward by the Health and
SocialCareActinparticular.

Conference believes that the unspoken intention is one of destroying the NHS. The direction of
travelistoasystemwheremostofuspayforourhealthcare.Thiswouldbeadisasterforworking
people.

Conferencebelievesthatthisisafightforeverytradeunionist,everyworker,andeveryuserofthe
NHS.Unite,asthelargestunionwithintheTUC,hasthepowertoplayapivotalroleindefendingthe
NHS.ItwouldbeutterlywrongtotreatthefightfortheNHSasoneforhealthworkersalone.

ConferenceinstructstheExecutiveCounciltotakeeverypossiblesteptodefendtheNHS,bothby
providing practical support and solidarity for our Health Sector members, and by taking broader
actionthatinvolvesourwholemembershipandthewiderlabourandunionmovement.

Subject to support from the Health Sector NISC, steps to support our Health Sector membership
shouldincludeconsiderationofasubstantialallocationoforganisingandcampaigningresource,and
will also include serious consideration of deploying our dispute fund to support industrial action.
RegionalSecretariesandNationalOfficersacrossUnitewillbeencouragedtoraisethecampaignto
defend the NHS across our union, encouraging Health Sector speakers to attend RISCs, NISCs and
Regional Committees, and encouraging all our activists to involve themselves in local and national
campaigns(KONP,antiͲcutscampaignsetc)todefendtheNHS.Ourcommunitybrancheswillhave
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animportantroletoplayincampaigningfortheNHS,andtheExecutiveCouncilwillensurethata
strategyisdevelopedtotakethisforward.

OurRegionalPoliticalCommitteeswillencourageLabourCouncilsandLabourMPstopubliclyback
local campaigns against NHS cuts and privatisation, while the National Political Committee will
ensurethathighprofilesupportforapubliclyownedandpubliclyprovidedNHSisputcentrestage
in our discussions with the Labour Party. In particular, Unite must demand that a future Labour
GovernmentreversestheNHSprivatisationnowtakingplace.

Unitestandstallintheunionmovementinoursupportforageneralstrike.Conferencebelievesthat
there could be no better reason for a general strike than defence of the NHS, the institution that
saves lives and preserves the quality of life for so many of us. We ask the General Secretary and
Executive Council to do everything possible to take forward coordinated strike action with other
supportiveunions.

London&Eastern/HealthRISC

M7
PrivatisationandtheThreattotheNHS

Conference notes that the foundation of the NHS in 1948 transformed the lives of millions of
ordinaryworkingclasspeopleandtheircommunities.Decenthealthcare–formerlythepreserveof
therichͲbecameavailabletoallofus.

Conference believes that changes to the NHS affect us all, whatever sector we work in. Our
membersandtheirfamiliesrelyontheNHSandwillpaywiththeirhealthandultimatelywiththeir
livesforattacksontheservice.

Conference is outraged by the Coalition Government’s enormous ideological assault against our
NHS.Thisincludes:

x The disastrous Health and Social Care Act 2012 that brought in fragmentation, increased
bureaucracy, health inequality, entrenched competitive markets and mass privatisation
acrosstheEnglishNHS.
x The cuts to funding, services, staff numbers and terms and conditions taking place, which
areleadingtounprecedentedstrainonNHSservices.
x The widespread increase of NHS Trusts subͲcontracting services to private firms, many of
whicharenotsufficientlyregulated–leadingtomassiveriskstobothpatientsandNHSstaff.
x TheunfairenablingofprivatefirmstobidforNHScontracts–leadingtoprivatisationbythe
backdoor.
x TheHealthSecretary’spropagandaandmediawaragainstNHSservicesandstaff–usingthe
worstcasesintheservicetotarthewholeoftheNHS.
x Not consulting the public, as service users when private providers are used to deliver
traditionalNHSservices,completelydestroyingtheethosofthephrase“nodecisionabout
me,withoutme”.
x PlanstointroducechargingfornonͲEUmigrantsthatwouldleadtodiscrimination,suffering
andhealthrisksforall.

ConferenceisincensedbytherapidincreaseinprivatisationintheNHS,withother200servicesput
outtotendersinceApril2013and80%ofthoseagreedgoingtoprivatesectorproviders.
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ConferencefurthernoteswithconcernthatnegotiationsarecurrentlyunderwaytoagreeanEUͲUSA
freetradedealknownasTransͲAtlanticTradeandInvestmentPartnership(TTIP).

ConferencebelievesthatthesesecretivenegotiationsposeamajorrisktoourNHSandotherpublic
servicesastheywillmakeprivatisationirreversiblebytyingdomesticlegislationtotheinternational
tradeagreementandtheintroductionofInvestorͲStateDisputeSettlement(ISDS)mechanismsthat
wouldallowmultinationalcompaniestosuegovernmentsthatseektoprotectpublicservices(e.g.
theNHS)forbillionsofpounds,justifiedaslossofanyfutureprofitsresultingfromtheiraction.

Conference further believes that the TTIP will be used as the model for renewed World Trade
OrganisationnegotiationspreventingpoorercountriesfromtryingtosetuptheirownNHS.

Conferenceresolvesto:

x CoͲordinateregionalcampaignsagainstprivatisationoftheNHSacrossallTUCaffiliatesto
protectthehealthservicethatweallrelyon.
x Organise and support regional rallies, demonstrations and campaigning events about NHS
privatisationintheleaduptotheGeneralElection,particularlymarginalconstituencies.
x Conductmasseducationinitiativesamongstaffiliatesonprivatisationandthechangestothe
NHS–includingprintingmaterialsandresourcesthatunionrepscanuseintheirworkplaces
andcommunities.
x Support local hospital campaigns and help to set up campaign groups in areas where
hospitalsareparticularlyvulnerabletoclosureandprivatisation.
x MandatethenationalTUCtosupportsimilarinitiatesnationally.
x RunanationalcampaignagainsttheTTIPtoresisttheinclusionofISDS,theNHSandother
publicservices.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/HealthRISC

M8
CreepingPrivatizationoftheNHS

Conference notes with anger the rapid increase of NHS services taken over by private companies.
ThecoalitiongovernmentisattemptingtoturnNHSspendingintoamassivesourceofprofitsforbig
business.Billionsofpoundsoftaxpayers’moneyispouringintocompanybankaccounts,leadingto
cutsinpatientservicesandattacksonhealthworkers’termsandconditions.

Conference calls on the Executive Council to organise a national campaign during the next year,
exposingprofiteeringandbuildingsupportforafree,publiclyowned,democraticallyrunNHS.
Conferencecallsforthiscampaigntohighlight:

a. Abolition of the Health and Social Care Act, which is preparing for more of our NHS to be
handedtoprivatecompanies.Thiswillcauseevengreaterfragmentationofhealthservices
andwidentheinequalitiesbetweenrichandpoor.
b. The huge waste of Private Finance Initiative affecting 149 hospitals in Britain, worsening
their financial crisis and leading to further cuts. These buildings should be taken back into
publicownership.
c. ThecherryͲpickingofprivatehospitals,IndependentSectorTreatmentCentresandprivate
health services, leaving NHS organisations higher risk, more costly work. They Ͳ and all
privatisedareasoftheNHSͲshouldbetakenintopublicownershipandintegratedintothe
NHS.
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d. The exploitation of the NHS by pharmaceutical and medical supply industries, charging
inflated prices to boost profits. Nationalisation under democratic workers’ control and
management would enable their workers’ skills to be used for patients’ benefit instead of
shareholders.
e. Abolition of Foundation Trusts and Clinical Commissioning Groups, to be replaced by
democraticcontrolandaccountabilityofhealthservicesbyelectedrepresentativesofhealth
workers,thecommunity,localandnationalgovernment.
f. A wellͲfunded NHS, free at the point of use, with abolition of all charges including for
prescriptions,eyetestsanddentalcare.

Conference calls on the Executive Committee to raise this programme in the TUC and to organise
with other trade unions coͲordinated action, including a national demonstration and industrial
action,indefenceofourNHS.

ConferenceencouragesbranchestoorganisepublicmeetingsontheNHS,especiallyintherunͲupto
local and the general elections, at which candidates can be questioned by health workers, other
tradeunionistsandmembersofthepublicontheirNHSpolicies.

EastMidlands/NG32NottinghamshireHealthServicesBranch

M9
DefendtheNHS

ThisConferencebelievesthatourNationalHealthServiceisunderunprecedentedattackandcalls
on our Union to so all in its power to encourage and support the defence mounted by NHS
supporters.

Therefore,wecallontheUniteExecutiveCouncilto:Ͳ

1.
CampaignfortheLabourPartytomakeamanifestopledge–andwhenelected,legislative
actiontorepealtheHealthandSocialCareActandtoreturntheNHStoasystembasedon
socialsolidarityratherthanthemarket.

2.
Continue to support and encourage Regional Council and Branches to support, through
financeandpublicitytomembers,localandnationalcampaignsconcernedwiththekeeping
theNHSpublic.

3.
AffiliatetoKeepOurNHSPublicandtoencourageallunitsoftheuniontodolikewiseand
encourageandsupportthesettingupofUniteworkplacegroupsofKeepOurNHSPublic.

4.
InstructallunitsoftheuniontoresistanyattemptbyanyemployertobanUnitepublicityin
supportoftheUnite’scampaignindefenceoftheNHS.

5.
Recognisethatindustrialactionbyhealthworkersinthedefenceoftheirpayandconditions
wouldalsobedefenceoftheserviceandsofullysupporttherequestinamotionfromUnite
Healthconferenceforleviesofthewidermembershiptosustainsuchactionifcalled.

6.
Continue to explore with urgency the possibilities for joint action with other unions in
defenceoftheNHS,uptoandincludingaGeneralStrike.

EastMidlands/NN14BarclaysWorksNorthamptonBranch
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M10 HealthandSocialCareAct

ConferencenotesthatwiththepassingoftheHealthandSocialCareAct,thepaceofprivatisation
andthecontractingoutofNHSserviceshasincreaseddramatically,withreportsofsuchhappenings
beingrecordedthroughoutthecountry.


Conferencealsonotesthatthelevelsofbullyingandharassmentinthehealthserviceareatrecord
levels as health service managers put more pressure on NHS workers to hit governmentͲimposed
targets,andtodosowithdiminishingstaffinglevels.


ConferencebelievesthatthedeputychairoftheBMAhasgotitdeadrightwhenhesays:'Thenew
NHSacthasnotjustrepealedsociety'scontractwiththehealthservice,butithasmadetheNHSa
repositoryofprivateerswiththemindsetofventurecapitalists.Conferencefurtherbelievesthatthis
situation, unless countered, will result in the complete dismemberment of the service with what
remains being much worse in terms of access, equity, health outcomes and cost and that the
conditionsforthoseworkersremainingintherumpoftheservicewillbeparlousintheextreme.


Conferencethereforeresolves:


x

Tourgeregionsandbranchestocontinueprovidingmaterialandmoralsupporttolocaland
national campaigns to keep the NHS as a publicly funded, free at the point of need,
universallyaccessibleservice.

x

To support NHS workers taking industrial action, such as our members in the Yorkshire
Ambulance Service, or Unison administration workers in West Yorkshire, whether taking
actionindefenceoftheirtermsandconditions,indefenceoftheirrighttobeinaunion,or
indefendingtheirserviceagainstattemptstoprivatiseit.





Tocalluponourgeneralsecretaryandexecutivecounciltourgentlyseekameetingwiththeother
healthunionswithaviewtopressingtheTUCtocallageneralstriketodefendthehealthservice
fromtherelentlessonslaughtwagedagainst

Brighton,Worthing,ShorehamandSussexCoastalAAC

M11 AttacksontheNHSbytheConͲDemgovernment.

This Conference notes that with the passing of the Health and Social Care Act the pace of
privatisationandthecontractingoutofNHSserviceshasincreaseddramatically,withreportsofsuch
happeningsbeingrecordedthroughoutthecountry.


Also notes that the levels of bullying and harassment in the health service are at record levels as
health service managers put more pressure on NHS workers to hit governmentͲimposed  targets,
andtodosowithdiminishingstaffinglevels.


ConferencebelievesthatthedeputychairoftheBMAhasgotitdeadrightwhenhesays:“Thenew
NHSacthasnotjustrepealedsociety’scontractwiththehealthservice,butithasmadetheNHSa
repositoryofprivateerswiththemindsetofventurecapitalists.”


Furtherbelievesthatthissituation,unlesscountered,willresultinthecompletedismembermentof
theservice,withwhatremainsbeingmuchworseintermsofaccess,equity,healthoutcomesand
cost.Andthattheconditionsforthoseworkersremainingintherumpoftheservicewillbeparlous
intheextreme.
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Conferenceresolves:


x

x

Tourgeregionsandbranchestocontinueprovidingmaterialandmoralsupporttolocaland
national campaigns to keep the NHS as a publiclyͲfunded, free at the point of need,
universallyaccessibleservice.
To support NHS workers taking industrial action, such as our members in the Yorkshire
Ambulance Service, or Unison administration workers in West Yorkshire, whether taking
actionindefenceoftheirtermsandconditions,indefenceoftheirrighttobeinaunion,or
indefendingtheirserviceagainstattemptstoprivatiseit.



Tocalluponourgeneralsecretaryandexecutivecounciltourgentlyseekameetingwiththeother
healthunionswithaviewtopressingtheTUCtocallageneralstriketodefendthehealthservice
fromtherelentlessonslaughtwagedagainstitbythisConͲDemgovernmentanditsattackdogsin
therightwingpress.


SouthEast/Portsmouth,Chichester,IsleofWight&HampshireSouthCoastAAC

M12

SupporttheNHS



ThisconferencebelievesthatourNationalHealthServiceisunderunprecedentedattackandcallson
ouruniontodoallinitspowertoencourageandsupportthedefencemountedbyNHSsupporters.
Not only does UNITE have a proud record of organising in the NHS but all our members need the
freedomfromfearandpromiseofhealththeNHSmakespossible.


The NHS edifice has for decades withstood buffeting by underͲfunding and political posturing but
now the chisel of marketisation has become a sledgeͲhammer and the strongest blocks are being
carriedawaytoreͲbuildtheprofitoftheprivatesector.


UnderCameron’sgovernment,measurestoensureourNHSisprivatisedarerepeatedlypresented.
After the Health and Social Care Act came Regulation 75 to ensure that competition promoted
privatebiddersresultingin70%of£5billionworthofcontractstorunormanageNHSservicesgoing
to the private sector in the nine months to January 2014. Then, with clause 118 to the Care Bill,
cameanewthreattohospitalservicesandassuranceforcompaniescollectingrevenueonPrivate
FinanceInitiatives(PFIs).


However,everyblowtotheNHShasbeencounteredbycampaigners:theprogressoftheActand
Regulation75sloweddown;thechangeinthelawproposedinclause118aresponsetostopfuture
legalchallengesafterahugeandsuccessfulmobilisationoflocalpeopletodefendtheirlocalhospital
servicesinLewisham.


ConferencewelcomesthepledgemadebyShadowHealthministerAndyBurnhamtoUNITEHealth
conferenceinNovember2013thatanewLabourgovernmentwouldquicklyrepealtheHealthand
SocialCareAct(2012).HowevertheaccompanyingpromisetomaketheNHSpreferredbidderfor
contractsindicatesnoretreatfromthemarketindeferencetointernationalcompetitionlaw.We
note unjust laws have been opposed before and the 50,000 who marched past the 2013
ConservativeConferenceinsupportoftheNHSshowsthestrengthoffeelingfordoingthisagain.


ThereforewecallontheExecutiveCouncilto:


x

make a proportion of UNITE’s funding for the Labour Party conditional on a manifesto
pledgeͲandwhenelected,legislativeactionͲtonotonlyrepealtheHealthandSocialCare
Act,buttoreturntheNHStoasystembasedonsocialsolidarityratherthanthemarket,this
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x

x

x
x

will include promotion of existing Unite policy on nationalisation of PFI schemes without
compensation
continue to support and encourage Regional Councils and Branches to support, through
financeandpublicitytomembers,localandnationalcampaignsconcernedwithkeepingthe
NHSpublic.
recognise that industrial action by health workers in defence of their pay and conditions
would also be a defence of the service and so fully support the request in a motion from
UNITEHealthconferenceforleviesofthewidermembershiptosustainsuchactionifcalled.
continuetoexplorewithurgencypossibilitiesforjointactionwithotherunions
makedefenceoftheNHS,whichbenefitseverypersonlivinginthiscountry,akeymotivator
inUNITE’scommitmenttoaGeneralStrike.


SouthWest/001408BristolHealthBranch

M13 NoMoney–NoStaff–NoCare

The health service has seen an unprecedented increase in demand for services; with longer life
expectancy, increasing numbers of medical card holders, and HSE budget cutbacks the delivery of
qualitypatientcareisseverelycompromised.

This conference calls on the Executive Council to fight for safe levels of care for patients and
protectionofunionmembersworkinginhealthcare.

Furthermore,thisconferencealsodirectsUnitetocontinuetofighttomaintainexistingratesofpay,
premiumpayandcallrates;toresisttheattemptsbypoliticianstoscapegoathealthsectorworkers
toreducetheirpayduetotheirownpoliticalincompetency.

TheresultsofthesefailedGovernmentpolicieswillcausesignificantfinancialhardshiptofrontline
andtheirfamiliesanddrivetheIrisheconomyintodeeperrecession.

Ireland/Health(RoI)RISC

M14 LifttheMoratorium(RoI)

Conference notes that the HSE recruitment moratorium remains a most destructive and irrational
toolwhichisimposinghugedamagetothepublichealthservice.Thisflawedpolicyisinbreachof
theHSE’sownpolicyonpersoncentredcareandplacescareatrisk.

Unitemembersworkinginhealthcarefaceadailystruggleinthefaceoftheincreasingdepletionof
staffresourcesacrossallgradesandthegrowingthreatofoutsourcingofsupportservices.

In view of the ongoing moratorium, this conference directs the Irish Executive Committee to
prioritise a campaign with other health sector unions to have the moratorium lifted in the health
service.

Ireland/RI/109Branch
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M15 Retainandimproveservicesfortheeffectivetreatmentofcancer

Conference commends the proactive approach our union has taken to date targeting cancer
preventionandawarenessforitsmembers.Cancerisclaimingtoomanylivesandweallneedaccess
toscreeningregardlessofourageforalltypesofcancer.

WehaveconcernsthatcutstoourHealthservicewillimpactonresourcesforcancerprevention,its
treatmentandearlydiagnosis.WeneedtosendamessagetogovernmentthatUniteisresolutely
opposed to all health cuts but it is particularly odious that the already insufficient  treatment for
cancerpatientsisimprovedandnotsubjecttoanycuts.Weneedtofightformoreresourcesinthis
area,notacceptless!

ConferencecallsonUniteto:

x Launchanationalcampaignforfreecancerscreeningforall,regardlessoftheirage.
x Exposeanyattemptstoreducefundingandproactivelyworkagainstthecuts,
x ContinuewithourvaluableH&Sawarenessforcancerpreventionandearlydetection
x Encourageemployerstoputinplacescreeningprogrammesfortheiremployees

Retainandimproveservicesfortheeffectivetreatmentofcancer.

Ireland/Women’sCommittee

M16 EducationinDecriminaliseRecreationalDrugUse

Conference notes that negative consequences of drug use such as addiction and infection are
significantlymorelikelytoaffectLGBTpeople.ThisconferencecallsUnitetheuniontoincreaseits
focus and campaign and lobby the government to stop any cuts in Education in HIV and drug
educationandimproveawarenessinnewpoliciestodecriminaliserecreationaldruguse.

IntheUKoverthelasttenyearstherehavebeenincreasingcallsfrompolicecommissioners,chief
constables,professors,Nobleprisewinners,charitiestodecriminaliserecreationaldrugs.Thereisa
lack of education based on the evidence from recreational drug use. The combined number of
peoplelivingwithHIVintheUKhasreached91,500accordingtotheHealthProtectionAgency.The
LGBTcommunityismorelikelytousedrugsandmorelikelytoengageinintoxicatedunprotectedsex
and needle sharing /re use. Currently there is only one drug counselling service oriented towards
LGBTpeopleinthewholeoftheUK.Theneedforadrugsstrategyorientatedaroundeducationand
harmreductionisclear.Tabloidhorrorstoriesandconservativefearmongeringandscapegoating
hascreatedahystericalpoliticalclimate.

Drug decriminalisation may be unthinkable with our politicians today, but this should change the
way it has changed in other countries. What is needed is a shift from ideologyͲorientated debate
thatdrawsonhorrorstoriestoadebatebasedonthewealthofevidencethathasbeendiligently
catalogued by scientists and researchers. Unite’s support for full decriminalisation would be a
significantsteptowardsapoliticalclimateinwhichitispossible.TheUNhasestimatedthatglobal
markettobeworthnearlyhalfatrillionpounds,annuallywhichislargerthantheeconomiesofmost
countries.Thisismoneythatshouldbecycledintotheeconomy,collectedtaxandusedforhealth
careinourcommunities.Conferencenotesthattheunregulateddrugstradedirectlycoststensof
thousandsoflivesandmanyhundredsofbillionsofpoundsinlawenforcement.
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Conferencecallstosupporttheuniversalprovisionsofevidencebasededucationontheriskhealth
impactofcommonrecreationaldrugswithanemphasisonharmreductioninourschools.

Conference calls to support the regulation and taxation of the supply of all recreational drugs, as
opposedtothecurrentfailedregimeofabstinenceandprohibition.

Thisconferencealsocallsforpoliciestodecriminaliserecreationaldruguse.

London&Eastern/LGBTCommittee

M17 CouncilHousing

Conferenceagreesthattheonlywaytosolvethehousingcrisisistobuildmorecouncilhousing.The
private sector cannot and will not build affordable homes for working people in anything like the
number required. Only by using public finances can this country deliver the much needed mass
house building programme needed to address Britain’s chronic housing shortage and resolve the
problem of overcrowding, poor standard of accommodation and excessive costs to home owners,
tenantsandthepublicpurse.

Privately rented accommodation and social housing in the form of housing associations are more
costly to rent, more expensive for the taxpayer and less accountable to democratic scrutiny and
control. More and more working people and their families are living in cramped, subͲstandard
accommodation,whichishavingasevereeffectonsocialstabilityandhealth.

We need public sector investment in new council housing building on a massive scale as well as
upgradingtheexistingcouncilhousingstock.Suchaprogrammeofpubliclyfinancedinvestmentin
council housing way is the best way to stimulate economic growth and provide jobs, not just in
construction andsupplyof buildingmaterials but alsoin creatingdemand for fixturesand fittings,
whitegoods,furnishingetc.

Councilhousingrentspayformaintenanceandrepaircostsaswellasrepaybuildingcosts.Council
housing is cheaper to build, manage and maintain than any alternatives and provides the secure,
affordablehousingmillionsofpeoplearedesperateforanaccountablelandlord.

PubliclandshouldbeusedwherepossibletobuildanewgenerationoffirstͲclasscouncilhousing.
With five million on housing waiting lists, and homelessness rising, an increase in genuinely
affordableandsecurepubliclyownedhomesforrentisvital.

TheGovernmentarethreateningtoremovelifetimesecuretenancies,forceuprents,andcutaccess
tocouncilhousing.Thereisnoelectoralmandate,orjustificationfortheseattacksontenants,which
will hit the elderly, the sick, the poorest and most vulnerable. The result of these measures,
especiallyprevalentinLondonisaformofsocialcleansing,withmanyinnercityareasbecomingrich
people’sghettos,whereonlythewealthycanaffordhousing.


Because of the ever increasing cost of privately rented accommodation, the public purse would
benefit from a much reduced overall cost of Housing Benefit and other housingͲrelated welfare
benefits if tenants could switch from privatelyͲrented to councilͲowned accommodation.
Furthermore,theshortageofaffordablecouncilhousingispushingupdemandforprivatelyͲrented
housing thus pushing up rents to exorbitant levels in the private sector. It is also distorting the
housing market as house prices themselves are driven higher and out of reach of ordinary people
partlybecauseprivatelandlordsarepurchasingmanyoftheavailablehousesforsale.
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ConferencethereforeresolvesthatUnitecampaignsfor:

x Amassiveinjectionofpublicinvestmentintoacouncilbuildingprogramme
x Requirements on Local Authorities to provide and maintain adequate levels of council
housingsupplyataffordablerents.
x Anendtotherighttobuyschemewhichonlyservestoremovegoodcouncilhomesfrom
theoverallcouncilhousingstockandisthereforecounterproductive
x Rentcontrolsandregistration/licensingoflandlordsinprivatelyrentedaccommodation
x Securityoftenureforallthoselivinginrentedaccommodation
x An end to unfair housing benefit caps and other draconian benefits cuts such as the
BedroomTaxwhicharedesignedtoforcecounciltenantsoutoftheirhomesandallowthese
tobesoldoff.

LondonandEastern/PassengerRISC

M18 CouncilHousing

Conferenceagreesthattheonlywaytosolvethehousingcrisisistobuildmorecouncilhousing.The
private sector cannot and will not build affordable homes for working people in anything like the
numberrequired.

Only by using public finances can this country deliver the much needed mass house building
programme needed to address Britain’s chronic housing shortage and resolve the problem of
overcrowding,poorstandardofaccommodationandexcessivecoststohomeowners,tenantsand
thepublicpurse.

Privately rented accommodation and social housing in the form of housing associations are more
costly to rent, more expensive for the taxpayer and less accountable to democratic scrutiny and
control. More and more working people and their families are living in cramped, subͲstandard
accommodation,whichishavingasevereeffectonsocialstabilityandhealth.

We need public sector investment in new council housing building on a massive scale as well as
upgradingtheexistingcouncilhousingstock.Suchaprogrammeofpubliclyfinancedinvestmentin
council housing way is the best way to stimulate economic growth and provide jobs, not just in
construction andsupplyof buildingmaterials but alsoin creatingdemand for fixturesand fittings,
whitegoods,furnishingetc.

Councilhousingrentspayformaintenanceandrepaircostsaswellasrepaybuildingcosts.Council
housing is cheaper to build, manage and maintain than any alternatives and provides the secure,
affordablehousingmillionsofpeoplearedesperateforanaccountablelandlord.

PubliclandshouldbeusedwherepossibletobuildanewgenerationoffirstͲclasscouncilhousing.
With five million on housing waiting lists, and homelessness rising, an increase in genuinely
affordableandsecurepubliclyownedhomesforrentisvital.

TheGovernmentarethreateningtoremovelifetimesecuretenancies,forceuprents,andcutaccess
tocouncilhousing.Thereisnoelectoralmandate,orjustificationfortheseattacksontenants,which
willhittheelderly,thesick,thepoorestandmostvulnerable.

Because of the ever increasing cost of privately rented accommodation, the public purse would
benefit from a much reduced overall cost of Housing Benefit and other housingͲrelated welfare
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benefits if tenants could switch from privatelyͲrented to councilͲowned accommodation.
Furthermore,theshortageofaffordablecouncilhousingispushingupdemandforprivatelyͲrented
housing thus pushing up rents to exorbitant levels in the private sector. It is also distorting the
housing market as house prices themselves are driven higher and out of reach of ordinary people
partlybecauseprivatelandlordsarepurchasingmanyoftheavailablehousesforsale.

TheConferencethereforeresolvesthatUNITEcampaignsfor

x Amassiveinjectionofpublicinvestmentintoacouncilbuildingprogramme
x Requirements on Local Authorities to provide and maintain adequate levels of council
housingsupplyataffordablerents.
x Anendtotherighttobuyschemewhichonlyservestoremovegoodcouncilhomesfrom
theoverallcouncilhousingstockandisthereforecounterproductive
x Rentcontrolsandregistration/licensingoflandlordsinprivatelyrentedaccommodation
x Securityoftenureforallthoselivinginrentedaccommodation
x An end to unfair housing benefit caps and other draconian benefits  cuts such as the
BedroomTaxwhicharedesignedtoforcecounciltenantsoutoftheirhomesandallowthese
tobesoldoff.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/302/25FirstSouthYorkshireSheffieldBranch

M19 LocalGovernmentFunding

This Conference condemns this coalition Government’s cuts to Local Authorities and the unequal
changestoLocalGovernmentfunding.

Statisticsshowthatby2017/18theaverageCouncilintheNorthEastwillhavelostover£660per
person,comparedto£305perpersonintheSouthEast.

The Treasury new funding structure, controlled by Eric Pickles, Department for Communities and
LocalGovernment(DCLG),isusedinsuchawaythatredistributesmoneyfromthemostdeprived
andpoorestareasliketheNorthEast,tomoreaffluentareassuchastheSouthEast.

Thisconferencecallsforpressuretobeputonthegovernment,byUnite,toensure“WeAreAllIn
ThisTogether”andapplyafairerfundingsystemthatdoesnotpenalisethosethatneeditthemost
andisnotPoliticallymotivated.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/LocalAuthoritiesRISC

M20 DefenceofLocalAuthorities

SincethisConDemgovernmentcametopowerin2010therehavebeen420,000joblosseswithin
LocalAuthorities.

Themajorityofthesejobswereundertakenbywomenwhowereonthelowestpaypoints.

Twice a year the Secretary of State for Communities and Local Government has repeatedly taken
moreandmoremoneyoutofLocalGovernmenttothepointthatbytheendofthespendingreview
in2016therewouldbe780.000jobsgonewithinLocalAuthorities.
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ThebiggestconcernisifLabourtakescontrolinMay2015theshadowchancellorhasstipulatedhe
willcontinuetoimplementTorycuts.

ByimplementingtheausterityprogramLabourwillineffectberesponsiblefor360.000joblosses
andforapartythatstatesitstandsupforworkingclasspeopleitisunacceptable.

WecalluponUniteto:

1.
organiseselectiveactionnationally
2.
continueandincreaseourorganizinginLocalAuthorities,tostrengthenourvoice
3.
utilizeallresourcesandcampaignmaterial
4.
lobbytheLabourPartytodropthe2015spendingcuts
5.
engagepoliticallywiththeLGA
6.
drawtogetheracoordinatedcampaignwithalltradeunionaffiliates
7.
highlightandprioritizethiscampaignthroughoutUniteandotherRISCs
8.
requestthatRegionslooktohavelocalauithoritiesaspartoftheir100%campaigns.

NorthWest/LocalAuthoritiesRISC

M21 LandValueTax

Conference recognises the urgent need to establish a simple, economical and transparent form of
taxationintheUnitedKingdomthatcannotbeavoidedbyanymeans.Taxavoidancehasbenefited
the richest 1% at the cost of the 99%. The poorest people in society pay more than the richest in
proportiontotheirearnings.

Conferenceseekstoaddresstheavoidanceoftaxandthewideninggapbetweenrichandpoorin
the UK by campaigning for the introduction of an annual Land Value Tax (LVT), at a variable rate
basedontheland’sassessedmeansofproduction.

Thistaxistoapply,withoutexception,toalllandintheUnitedKingdomincludingtheseabedunder
itsterritorialwaters.Thistaxistobelevieddirectlyonthelandownersandpaidinadvancewithout
exception. It can be collected and controlled through the present local government democratic
system.Thewholesystemofcollectionandcontrolmustbeopentopublicscrutiny.Iflandtaxis
not paid by the due date, the land will be automatically taken into public ownership without
compensation.Anyunsoldorunclaimedlandwillbeautomaticallytakenintopublicownership.

LVT is a progressive tax that does not distort economic decisions. If the workforce, buildings,
machinery and factories are taxed as they are at present, people are dissuaded from constructive
and beneficial activities, and enterprise and efficiency are penalized due to the excess burden of
taxation.ThisdoesnotapplytoLVT,whichispayableregardlessofwhetherorhowwellthelandis
actuallyused.LandownerswillhavenochoicebuttopayLVT.Thiswillhavetheeffectofensuring
that all their land will be brought into production, thus creating work and would substantially
improve the economic efficiency of communities. A correlation between the use of LVT at the
expenseoftraditionalpropertytaxesandgreatermarketefficiencyispredictedbyeconomictheory,
andhasbeenobservedinpractice.

LVTiscurrentlybeingimplementedthroughoutDenmark,Estonia,Russia,HongKong,Singaporeand
Taiwan and in the UK in previous decades Labour Governments began introducing but it was
repealedwhentheylostpower.
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Insummary:

x LVTcannotbeavoidedorevaded.
x Itiseasyandcheaptoadminister.
x Thetaxwillbefairasitisbasedonthemeansofproduction.
x Itwouldreducelandandpropertyspeculation.
x Thegapbetweentherichandpoorwillreduce.
x Itwillcreateanimpetusforlandtobedevelopedcreatinghomes,jobsetc
x Landandpropertywillreflectreal,notinflatedvalue.

Conference calls upon the National Executive Council to lobby parliament and to conduct a
campaignbyallmeansatitsdisposaltoensuretheintroductionofLVT.

NorthWest/LancashireAAC

M22 WorkingTaxCredits

This Conferenceremainsappalledthat the change ineligibility for theentitlement ofWorkingTax
Credits rose from a minimum of 16 working hours per week to 24 hours per week in April 2012
penalisedthosememberswhoareeitherunabletopersuadetheiremployerstoincreasetheirhours
orcommitmentsathomethatpreventthemfromworkingover23hoursperweek.

Following the 2012 change, there were more than 210,000 low income families working between
16Ͳ23hoursperweekeligibletoclaimWorkingTaxCredits.Thelossinincometothosefamiliesif
they are unable to increase their working hours to the minimum of 24 hours is estimated at the
around£3,800perannum(approximately£73perweek)

Compounded by the harsh economic climate and current Governments harsh, divisive cuts, these
lowincomeworkersarebeingpunishedforundertakingparttimeemployment.

ThisConferencecallsuponUnitetolobbytheGovernmentby31stDecember2014andcampaignto
demandareversetothe2012changesothattheeligibilityisonceagain16workinghoursperweek.

SouthEast/Community&NotforProfitRISC


M23

CouncilHousing,HousingBenefitandRentControl



Conference calls on Unite to reaffirm support for the existing policy on Council Housing, Housing
BenefitandRentControlbutshouldbeextendedtoinclude:


x
x
x

x

lobbyingandcampaigningforthebedroomtaxtobeabolished
lobbyingandcampaigningforacaponprivaterentstoensuretheyareaffordable
lobbying and campaigning for a reversal on the Government’s decision to introduce
universalcreditastheirpreferredmeansofpayingbenefitstotheneedy.Ensuringaroof
overafamily’sheadisessentialandhavinghousingbenefitpaiddirecttolandlordsonbehalf
oftenantsbetterensuressecurityofthisbasicneed.Thereisarealdangerwithuniversal
credit that leaving it to people living hand to mouth to pay rent themselves from a bulk
benefitpaymentwillleadtoincreasedhomelessnessfromhavingtomanagethisaspectof
theirhouseholdfinancesbutalsofromprivatelandlordsrefusingtothenhousepeopleon
benefitsusingalackofcertaintyofpaymentastheirreason
callsforcouncilhousingtobeaccessibletoworkingpeopleandnotjusttheunemployed.
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ConferencealsocallsonUnitetocommittoprovideimmediatesupportforthispolicywithaseries
ofactivecampaignsdrivenbyCommunityOrganisersandAACs,especiallyonthefollowingtopics:


x
x
x

abolitionofthebedroomtax
acaponprivaterentstoensuretheyareaffordable
reversaloftheintroductionofuniversalcreditforpayingbenefits.



SouthEast/RTC&LogisticsRISC


M24

ReinvigorateandExtendtheExistingPoliciesoftheUniononFuelPoverty



This conference calls upon the Unite Executive Council to reinvigorate and extend the existing
policiesoftheUniononfuelpoverty,proactivelyengagewithothersinthedebateandproposethe
meansofhowitcanbeeradicatedfromoursociety.
In2010UnitecommittedtolobbyGovernmenttoensurefuelpovertywaseradicated.


In 2011, the number of fuel poor households in the UK had started to slowly fall but was still
estimatedataround4.5million,representingaround17%ofallUKhouseholds.(Source:2013DECC
reportonfuelpovertystatistics)


In2012Unitecommittedtoendingfuelpovertyforpensioners.


In2013theGovernmentsFuelPovertyAdvisoryGroupstatedintheirannualreport,thatthey“have
seennoprogressonrampingupassistanceforfuelpoorhouseholds”.TheGovernmentdidredefine
fuelpovertyandasaconvenientconsequence,lesshouseholdsnotmorewouldbeclassifiedasfuel
poor.


In2014/15theUniteExecutiveCouncilandUniteofficersmustbecomemorevocalontheissueof
fuelpoverty,activelyengagewithotherorganisationssuchas‘TheEndFuelPovertyCoalition’and
expose Government and devolved administrations for their failures to meet their own targets to
eradicatefuelpoverty.


SouthWest/Energy&UtilitiesRISC


M25

TheLivingWageforPublicSectorEmployees



ThisconferencenotesthatithasbeenestimatedthataLivingWageforafulltimeworkeris£7.65
per hour and rises to £8.80 in Greater London. Despite this many thousands of workers are on
considerably less than this as employers take as their guide not a living wage but rather the
minimumwage.


Thisconferencenotesthatmanyformerpublicsectorworkersoutsourcedtotheprivatesectorand
manyworkersemployedongovernmentcontractsdonotgettheLivingWage.Asaresulttheyare
forcedtoworklonghours(ofteninseveraljobs),theyaremorelikelytohavepoorhousingandtheir
familiessufferpovertyanddeprivation.


Thisconferencebelievesthatthenextgovernmentmustensureminimumcontractstandardswhich
ensurethattheLivingWageistheveryminimumthatmaybepaidtheseworkers.


Inadditioncouncils,Hospitals,theCivilServiceandothergovernmentagenciesmustsetminimum
labourstandardsinanyoutsourcingcontract.


WecallupontheexecutivetoensurethatourunioncampaignstomakethisLabourPartypolicyand
setsthisaspolicywherewemayinfluencepublicsectorbodies.


London&Eastern/1523KingsCollegeHospitalBranch
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M26 Fightthecounciltaxincreasesforpoorfamilies&stopthegovernmentbudgetcuts!

This conference notes that, as part of the welfare reform, the government since April 2014 has
movedresponsibilityoftheCounciltaxadministrationtotheCouncils.Thegovernmentcut£500m
to local authority funds. Councils in England have had to decide whether to pass on the budget
reduction to residents. The great majority of Councils have demanded council tax from everyone
regardlessofincome.Itisestimatesthat:


x
x

2.4 million low income families faced an average rise in their council tax bills of £138 per
year
1.9millionclaimantswhodonotpayanythingnowwillbebilledonaverage£140peryear.


Thistaxhikewillpushpeopleintopovertyandcausemorefinancialhardshipforalreadyverypoor
households,takingmoneyfromfamilieswhohadlittletostartwith.Thisrepresentsanadditional
costtoworkersandthecommunityofalmost£300ayear,onaverage.

Inside Housing reported that in Southwark Council alone, there had been summonses to 5,800
residents.

WecallupontheUniteExecutiveCouncilandOfficerstolobbytheGovernmentandCouncilsaswell
asstartanationalcampaignbytheendoftheyearaskingfor:

x AfullyfundedCouncilTaxBenefitSchemebasedonneeds
x Councilsnottopursuethosewhoareunabletopaytheircounciltaxorrentduetocutsin
CouncilTaxBenefitorBedroomTaxcuts.
x Councilstorefusetopassoncutstothelocalcommunity.
x Councils to challenge Housing Associations who are also implementing summons over
BedroomTaxarrearsandusealltherepowerstostopthis.
x LabourcouncillorsandMPstochallengethesecutsandfightthecutswiththecommunity
andtradeunionmovement.


London&Eastern/7098LITCBranch

M27

PayDayLoans



Conferencewillbeawareoftherapidexpansionofthepaydaylendingindustryandtheconsequent
avalancheofassociatedadverts.Theindustryprovidesalternativesourcesofcreditlargelytothose
whohavedifficultyinsourcingcreditfromthelikesofthehighstreetbanks.However,theindustry
does this usually at exorbitant rates of interest typically in excess of 2,500% on annual basis, a
practicethatcouldonlybedescribedaslegalusury.


Payday lenders assure their potential customers, through impressively slick marketing campaigns
and targeted advertisements (even encroaching into the realms of children’s television), that the
processoftakingoutloansisquick,simpleandsafe.Amessagethatissoseductiveattimewhen
earningsarenotkeepingpacewithprocessduetoeconomicdownturnandassociatedgovernment
economicpolicy.Thenoncealoanistakenoutitisdifficulttogetoutofacycleofloanafterloan.
Theratesoffered,simplymakepayingofftheinterestastruggle.


Thisisnotaproblemfacedonlybytheverypoor.Some5millionpeopleinthiscountryusepayday
loans.Thesituationhasnowbecometoolargetoignoreandhasproducedasituationthatcallsfor
regulationandthepromotionofalternativesourcesofcreditforpaydayloanusers.
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WeaskConferencetodeploretheusuryratesofinterestchargedbytheindustryandtoinstructthe
NationalExecutiveto:

1. Campaignforacapbyregulationoninterestratesandotherchargesleviedbytheindustry
onpaydayloans
2. Campaignforthecontrolofpaydayloanadvertising
3. CampaignforGovernmenttopromoteandsupportalternativesourcesofcreditforpayday
loancustomersand;
4. Produce advice and literature to advise members with regard to money matters including
debt.

Scotland/164NHSGreaterGlasgowandClydeBranch

M28 DefendWelfareBenefits

ThisConferencenotes:

1. thesavageattackonwelfarebenefitstakingplaceatthehandsoftheCoalitionGovernment
ofConservativeandLiberalMPs;
2. these cuts in benefits are an unjust attack on the poor and they must stop. People are
alreadybeingdrivenintodebt,hungerandhomelessness.
3. Through2013,theChancelloroftheExchequerannouncedafurther£37.5billioninbenefit
cutstobeimplementedbythisandthenextincomingGovernment.

ThisConferencebelievesthatthepeoplereceivingbenefitsdidnotcausethebankingcrisis.Cutsto
welfarebenefitsarenotjustanissuefortheunemployed,pensionersanddisabled–thebenefitcuts
affectmorethan5millionworkingpeople,manyofwhomaretradeunionmembers.
This Conference agrees that a mass campaign of opposition to the cuts and demand for
reinvestmentinuniversalbenefitscaneradicatelowpayandpoverty,andputeffectivepressureon
politicalcandidatestowinvotesatthenextelectionthroughamanifestoofreinvestmentinwelfare
benefits.

ThisConferenceresolvesto:

1. rejectfalsedivisionsandstigmatisationofpeoplewhoarelowͲpaidorunpaid;
2. defenduniversalbenefitstoensurereasonablebenefitsforall;
3. calluponlocalcouncillorstorefusetopassonbenefitcutstoclaimantsandcounciltenants;
4. joinwithlocalandnationalbenefitscampaigns
5. produce campaign materials that link the defence and promotion of inͲwork pay and inͲ
employmentbenefitswithcampaignstodefendthebenefitsofthosewhoareoutofwork;
6. encouragebranchestosupportandlinkuplocalwelfarebenefitscampaigns;
7. expose the subsidies to private landlords and businesses who profit from tax and benefit
subsidiesattheexpenseofclaimantsandthepoor;
8. opposeallevictionsandlegalactionagainstthosehitbybenefitcutsandsupportcampaign
actionstakenindefence;

Work with local Trades Union Councils to ensure crossͲunion coͲordination of development and
supportforbenefitcampaigns.

SouthWest/8244PlymouthCityCouncilBranch
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N

TRADEUNION&EMPLOYMENTRIGHTS



N1
ChangestoTUPERegulations

This Conference notes with concern the coalition government’s proposed changes to the TUPE
RegulationsduetocomeintoeffectinApril2014:

x theabilitytorenegotiatecollectivetermsandconditionsmonthsaftertransfer
x staticapproachtothetransferoftermsderivedfromcollectiveagreements
x extendeddefinitionofEconomicalTechnicalorOrganisationalreasons

These proposals will result in fewer protections for members in the workplace and have a
detrimentalimpactonpayandconditions.

ThisConferencecallsupontheExecutiveCouncilto:

x activelycampaigntoopposethesechanges
x seeklegalopinionontheproposedchanges
x produceabriefingformembers
x workwiththeTUCtolobbytheDepartmentofBusinessandSkills
x engagewiththeLabourPartytoopposethesechangesinParliament

LocalAuthoritiesNISC

N2
EuropeanWorksCouncils–Article6Agreements

Following the hostility from some companies who oppose legally binding EWC Agreements,
Conference fully supports Unite representatives who have and continue to push for EWC
AgreementstobelegallybindingArticle6Agreements.

ConferencenotesthedesireofsomecompaniestomaintainvoluntarynonͲlegallybindingArticle13
Agreements and who may attempt to enlist the support of other trade unions in maintaining this
position.

ConferenceresolvesthatanyfutureEWCAgreementsorrevisedAgreementsmustbelegallybinding
Article6Agreementswhichprovideformuchgreaterprotection,informationandconsultationwith
tradeunionsandworkersandthatUnite,throughtheExecutiveCouncil,adviseothertradeunions
thatthisisourpolicy.

Metals(includingFoundry)NISC
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N3
Information&Consultation

Conference welcomes those initiatives which have been taken to establish Information &
ConsultationAgreementsincompanieswhichprovidelegallyunderpinnedrightsforworkerstobe
informed and consulted on a wide range of issues including: a companies future plans; proposed
changes to work and their implications for the workforce; information of company structures
includingthenumbersandlocationofemployees;accesstounͲorganisedworkplacesinacompany;
accesstoinformationonthefinancialandeconomicsituationofcompanies;theuseofindependent
expertsincludingunionofficials;therighttoconsultationwithaviewtoreachinganagreementprior
to any decisions  affecting employment are made and the establishment of company paid for pre
andpostmeetingsoftheI&Crepresentatives.

Conference calls upon the EC to fully support sector/industry wide initiatives and campaigns to
establish legally enforceable I&C Agreements; to provide information and briefings to workplaces
andUniteunionrepsontheI&CRegulations;toprovidetrainingforworkplacerepsonhowtouse
the I&C Regulations and to establish and to campaign within the Labour Party to strengthen and
simplifytheI&CRegulationsascurrentlytransposedintoUKlegislation.

EastMidlands/GeneralEngineering,Manufacturing&ServicingRISC

N4
AttacksontheRighttoStrikeforPublicTransportWorkers

Conference condemns the current neoͲliberal drive to further weaken trade union power and
workers’rights,underthefalseclaimthatthisisnecessarytoallowtheeconomytogrow.Infactitis
arightwingideologicallydrivenbidtodestroytradeunionismandcollectivebargainingrightsonce
and for all, using the economic crisis and austerity spending cuts as a smokescreen by which to
achieveit.

Thoseattheforefrontoftheseattacksareoftenthosedeliveringessentialservicesandnonemore
so than public transport workers. New neoͲliberal EU legislation to privatise Europe’s railways (on
thefailedUKmodel)includesattemptstocurtailtherighttostrikebypublictransportworkers.This
has been innocuously hidden behind the words “minimum service levels” during public transport
strikes,whichisarestrictiononthefundamentalrighttostrikethathasalreadycreptintolawfor
publictransportworkersinanumberofEUmemberstates.

“Minimum service levels” during public transport strikes have usually been set at well above 50%
andinCroatiahavebeensetat90%.Afterallthereisnopointinrunningsuchalowlevelofservice
duringastrikethatitisunusablebythepublic.

Whilst public transport trade unions and their members recognize the importance of the public
servicetheydeliverandtheneedtousethestrikeweaponwithrestraint,wecannotacceptthatour
righttostrikefollowingalegalballotcanberestrainedinthisway.Eitherthosewishingtostrikeand
whohavevotedtostrikewillbeforcedtoworkthusdenyingthemtheirfundamentalrighttostrike
or the employer will be legally sanctioned to bring in a scab workforce to maintain the legal
minimumofservice.

It is intolerable that following a strike vote where the majority of members have voted for strike
actionthattheoverwhelmingmajoritymaybeforcedbylawtorelinquishtheirfundamentalrightto
strike and be forced to work. The prospect of there being criminal sanctions including possible
imprisonmentforfailingtoworkmakesthismeasureevenmoredraconianandauthoritarianthanit
soundsatfirsthearing.
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Another possible alternative is that the onus will fall on the operator to fulfil a minimum level of
serviceifhisemployeesareonstrike.Inotherwordsthiswouldconstitutealegalrequirementto
bringinscabworkerstoruntheservice.Thiswouldbehighlyinflammatoryasweallknowandwill
certainlyruinanyprospectofimprovedindustrialrelationsintheshorttomediumterm–asweare
well aware in current disputes where employers bring in scab to break a dispute. Only in this
situationtheemployerwouldbesanctionedandprotectedbythefullforceofthelawwhichcould
havetheconverseeffectofmakingprotestsbystrikersagainstsuchscabbingacriminaloffencetoo.


Publictransportworkersarenormallyhighlyunionizedandhavehigherthanaveragelevelsofunion
densityforaverygoodreason.Therearehugecollectivebargainingissueswithinpublictransport
andmanyofthesearemadeconsiderablyworseunderprivatisationasthedrivetomaximizeprofit
andminimiselabourcostsintensifiese.g.


a. levels of pay including pressure to accept lower rates for new starters often with worse
conditions
b. attacksonovertimeandunsocialhourspremiums
c. holidayrosters,difficultygettingtimeoff,restrictionsonuseofholidays
d. continuousassaultonsicknesslevelswithsickpayunderattack,disciplinesforattendance,
prematuremedicaldischarge,suspensionofsickpayetc
e. shiftpatterns,dutylengths,spellsofworkwithoutabreak,lengthsofbreak,compilationof
rostersincludingdayoffpatternsetcallofwhichhavehugehealthandsafetyimplications
f. tightrunningtimes,insufficientlayovertimes,pressuretoachievepunctualityrequirements,
consequentcompulsoryovertimeduetolaterunning
g. publicinterface,passengercomplaints,assaultsandspitting,etc
h. bullyingculturebymanagersandsupervisors,heavydisciplineculture


Minimumservicelevelsarebeingpromotedasaguaranteetopassengersthattheirservicewillnot
be disrupted by a trade union dispute. But the real reason behind the measure is to weaken the
bargainingpowerofthetradeunionsrepresentingpublictransportworkersandenhancethepower
of the bosses to implement the changes to working practices and reductions in labour costs they
desire without obstruction. Without this, privatisation of our public transport cannot be achieved
withoutadditionalpublicsubsidyashasbeenprovedbytheBritishexperienceofourprivatizedrail
network.


Uniteresolvestoopposeanyattempttorestricttherighttostrikeforpublictransportworkers,in
the full knowledge that any curtailment of the right to strike for one group of workers will surely
spreadtotherestofusifleftunchallenged.


PassengerNISC


N5

ChurchofEnglandandEqualityLegislation



In 2013 the General Synod of the Church of England failed to pass a motion to allow the
appointmentofwomenbishops.


OneofthereasonsthatthiswasallowedtohappenwasbecausetheChurchofEnglanddoesnot
havetocomplywithanyequalitylegislationthatappliestoallotherworkplacesintheUK.

ThisconferencecallsupontheUniteExecutiveCounciltostartacampaignforachangeinthelawto
allowtheChurchofEnglandtobecoveredbyallaspectsofequalitylegislation.

EastMidlands/Aerospace&ShipbuildingRISC
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N6
AccesstoJustice

Conference is appalled at the Governments attacks on access to justice with regards to genderͲ
discriminationatwork,inparticularextendingthequalifyingperiodforbringinganunfairdismissal
claimfromoneyeartotwoandfeestoregisteraclaimatanEmploymentTribunal.

This conference believes women are less likely to work in permanent jobs and. attain two years
continuousemploymentinordertomeetthequalifyingperiodrequiredforunfairdismissalclaims.
Increasingthequalifyingperiodhasadisproportionateimpactonwomenandlowpaidemployees
andencouragesbademploymentpracticesandcreatefurtherinsecurityforemployeesatatimeof
seriouseconomicdownturn.

Thisconferencebelieveschargingafeeforregisteringaclaimatatribunalundoubtedlydetersthe
lowestpaidworkersandthosewhoareunemployedasaconsequenceofdismissalfromregistering
aclaim.Tochargepeopleforexercisingastatutoryrightisunacceptableandis,inrealityadenialof
accesstojustice.

Congress calls on the EC to campaign for employment rights from day one, abolition of fees for
employmenttribunalsandforcollectiverightstoorganiseandnegotiatethroughatradeunionfor
betterpay,termsandconditions.

NorthWest/Chemical,Pharmaceutical,Process&TextilesRISC

N7
AbolishEmploymentTribunalFees

Conference condemns the current Government for introducing charges for bringing Employment
TribunalClaims.

ConferencecallsforthechargestobeabolishedandfortheLabourPartytopledgetointroducethe
appropriatelegislationquicklyifitwinsthenextgeneralelection.

Scotland/EdinburghAAC

N8
EmploymentTribunals

ThisConferencerecognisesthefailingsinthetribunalsystemfollowingthechangesintroducedon
the29thJuly2013whichrequiresapplicantstopayfeesthatcanamountto£1200.

Conference notes that this is a cynical attempt by the Government to prevent employees from
seekingjusticeincasesofdismissal,discriminationetalandtobeabletoseekaremedyinasimple
andstraightforwardway.Conferencealsonotesthatthesechangeshavebeenspecificallydesigned
tobenefitemployers.
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ConferencecongratulatestheUniononthearrangementsithasmadetosupportmemberswhoare
unfortunate to find themselves in these situations but also recognises that a trend is developing
whereby dismissed workers are increasingly reluctant to pursue a claim because of the possibility
thattheymaybecomeliableforthecostofthefees.

ConferenceinstructstheNECtodevelopastrategytocampaigninoppositiontothesechangesand
toseekareturntoatribunalsystemthatislesscomplexandallowsemployeestoseekafairand
impartialtribunalwithoutthehighsubmissioncosts.

SouthEast/GeneralEngineering,Manufacturing&ServicingRISC

N9
RestoringEqualityasPartoftheIndustrialAgenda

As with other workers’ rights the current government has attacked equalities denouncing basic
humanrightsasredtapeandaburdenonbusiness.

In seeking to defend jobs and terms and conditions of employment in the face of the employer
onslaughtarisingfromtherecessiontheequalitiesagendahassufferedareducedpriorityfocus.To
correct this, we support the views championed by Diana Holland AGS Unite and others that the
equalitiesagendamustmergewiththeIndustrialagenda.

Pay bargaining represents opportunities for progressing equality issues and this Policy Conference
calls upon Unite in its advice to reps and officers on pay bargaining data and tactics to include
equalityprovisionsincollectiveagreementssuchasequalpayaudits.

Equalityissuesmustnotbeasseparatefrommainstreamindustrialmatters.

Restoration of those Equality Act sections removed by this antiͲworker Government must be a
priority for any future Labour government. Questionnaires, third party harassment liability, dual
discrimination,dutyonpublicbodiestoreducesocioͲeconomicinequality,tribunalpowerstomake
widerrecommendations,andgenderpayauditsmustallberestored.

ButwewouldalsocalluponUnitetocampaignforLabourtoadoptsupportthatthelawconcerning
recognition of unions should be expanded to include equality issues as well as pay, hours and
holidays.

London&Eastern/GPM&ITRISC

N10 Therighttotakeindustrialaction

This conference instructs the political department to lobby Parliament, the Labour Party and any
otherrelevantbodiestoensurethattherearenofurtherrestrictionsontheRighttotakeIndustrial
Action.

We are aware of recent conversations within the government and other political heads regarding
stricterrulesfortakingIndustrialAction.

Thereforeconferenceinstructsthepoliticaldepartmenttoinitiateacampaigntothisendurgently.

SouthEast/PassengerRISC
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N11

AbolitionofAllAntiTradeUnionLaws


ConferencecallsontheuniontocampaignandlobbytheGovernmentofthedaytorepealallanti
tradeunionlawsbroughtinbytheToryGovernmentsofThatcherandMajorandnotrepealedby
successiveLabourGovernments.

SouthWest/Food,Drink&TobaccoRISC

N12 ProtectingtheRightsofWorkersintheUK

ConferencewholeheartedlysupportsArt6(4)oftheEuropeanSocialCharterwhichprovidesforthe
right to strike for the purpose of collective bargaining. The United Kingdom is now one of the
countriesmostseriouslyinbreachofitsobligationsundertheCharter,particularlyinrelationtoits
lawsonstrikes,theECSRhavingrepeatedlyheldthatintheUK:

thescopeforworkerstodefendtheirintereststhroughlawfulcollectiveactionisexcessively
circumscribed;therequirementtogivenoticetoanemployerofaballotonindustrialaction,
in addition to the strike notice that must be issued before taking action, is excessive; the
protection of workers against dismissal when taking industrial action is insufficient.
(Information taken from "Reconstruction after the crisis: a manifesto for collective
bargaining,"byKDEwingandJohnHendyQC.Classpublication).

This subject is particularly relevant at this time given the honourable dispute by London
Undergroundworkerstofightagainstmercilessjobcuts,andthereactionbymanyleadingmembers
oftheCabinettodemandtheabolitionoftherightsofworkersintheUKwhichareaffordedunder
theaforementionedArticle.

TakenthatTheCharternowhasthesamelegalvalueasThe(EU)Treaties’byvirtueofArt6(1)ofthe
Consolidated Version of the Treaty on European Union, it appears that UK employers and the
Government are in serious breach of the Article. No labour organisation is legally challenging this
withineithertheUKorEuropeanCourts.Thishastobeaddressedastheerosionofworkers’rightsis
acceleratingataterrifyingpace.

ThisConference:

x callsuponUnite,throughitspoliticalstructuretovigorouslylobbyLabourMPstohonourits
obligations as set out in the above named Charter, and to commit to protecting and
enhancingtherightsofworkers,andendthecurrentsustainedattackonworkingpeople.

x callsuponUnitetocommenceadialoguewiththeTUCaimedattheformulationofacentral
fund that is designated specifically for the purpose of funding potential future litigation
againstanyPublic,PrivateorGovernmentbodywhoseektoundermineandnothonourthe
provisionscontainedwithintheCharter.


NorthWest/1072ThomasCookBASSABranch
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N13 PrecariousEmployment

Conference welcomes Ed Miliband’s speech to the Labour Party Conference (2013) that set out
measures to tackle issues that negatively impact on food, catering and hospitality workers, for
example, zero hours contracts and low pay, Ed Miliband said: “too many people are not paid the
minimumwage–wewillincreasethefinesforemploymentthatdon’tpaytheminimumwagefrom
£5000to£50,000”.

PayingbelowtheNationalMinimumWageiseffectivelyasubsidyfortheemployeras(a)customers
are charged with similar bills in NMW compliant firms and (b) workers end up having to claim inͲ
workbenefitsfromthetaxpayer.

Taxcreditswhichinthemselvesareapositiveideaareincreasinglybeingusedbybigbusinessinto
suppresswagesandthengetthetaxpayertofootthebillandsubsidisetheirexcessprofits.Aliving
wagewouldseektoendthisscandal.

Exploitation and insecurity are wide spread in our sector, with under employment, low pay, out
sourcing,bogusselfͲemploymentandzerohourscontractsalltoocommon.

TheConDemgovernment’scontinualattacksonworkers’rightsisgivenagreenlighttocompanies
tocreatearacetothebottomintermsofpayandconditions.

WecalluponUniteto:

1.
continuetoexposecompaniesandthetaxpayersubsidyculture.
2.
campaigntomakezerohourcontractsunlawful.
3.
work together with Officers and Reps to target their workplaces and raise the issue of a
livingwageandanendtozerohourcontracts.
4.
stepupourcampaignforalivingwageandworkwithcommunitygroupstoachievethis.
5.
benchmark all employers where Unite seeks to organise against the positive and negative
indicators laid down in the Equality and Human Rights Commission’s Equality and Human
Rights Framework and seeking through organisation and leverage to move conditions in
theseCompaniestothosecommensuratewiththepositiveindicators.
6.
ensurethatthePoliticalDeptworkstoholdMilibandandtheotherLabourleaderstotheir
ConferencespledgesontheNationalMinimumWageandZerohourscontracts.

London&Eastern/Food,Drink&TobaccoRISC

N14 AgencyWorkersDirective/SwedishDerogation

ThisConferencedeplorestheapparentcontinuedabuseoftheagencyworkersdirective/regulations;
it is very much at the forefront of the employers’ model of choice regarding the hiring of new
workers.  Often, unnecessary and intimidating tactics are used by these parasitic agency
organisations, with the sole aim of denying direct employment whilst maximising profits for
themselves.  Employers who commission their services capitalise and benefit by threatening core
workforceagreements.Thisscandalous“loophole”continuesatanunabatedpaceandthereforewe
asarecognisedvoiceofallworkersneedtoadoptaspolicythedrivetoendandoutlawthispractice.
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Frequently if not in all cases workers/our members are forced to sign derogatory contracts upon
engagement with agencies, recruiting on behalf of their client employers, thus denying those
workersaccesstorightstoequalpayandotheragreedtermsandconditionsenjoyedbytheclient
employers core workforce, irrespective of the qualifying period stipulated in the regulations. This
serves two purposes for unscrupulous employers, firstly access to a vulnerable and cheap labour
source and secondly to undermine core terms and conditions that are afforded to those directly
employedthuscreatingatwotieredworkforcesystem.

ConferencecallsuponUnitetheUniontodemandofanyfutureLabourGovernment:

x
Immediateamendmenttothoseregulationsandassociatedemploymentlawsthatcurrently
provide employers with a legalised mechanism to circumvent provisions contained within
the“EuropeanAgencyWorkersDirective.”
x
To ensure basic employment rights for all workers, whilst the focus should always be
employmentonatleasta“livingwage.”
x
ThatthisUnioncontinuestocampaignandlobbytoendthisscandalouspractice,todevelop
aclear/coherentindustrialcampaignacrossallsectors/shopstewardcombinesrepresenting
all Unite members and actively/vigorously pursue an end to the exploitation of
casual/agencylabour.

NorthWest/RTC&LogisticsRISC

N15 ILOConventions

ThisconferencerecognisesthatunderArticle11oftheEuropeanCouncil,anyBritishGovernment
has an obligation to promote Collective Bargaining. Given the increased fracturing of collective
working by government promotion of small and medium enterprises (SMEs), Conference calls on
UnitetopromotetheprincipleofwagescouncilsstartingwithreͲestablishingoneintheAgriculture
andHorticulturesectorandtopursuetheirestablishmentbythenextLabourGovernment.

SouthEast/Rural&AgricultureRISC

N16 EqualityRepstobegivensamelevelofrightsasallotherreps

WebelievethatUnionEqualityReps(UERs)shouldhavethesamelegalrightsasallotherunionreps.
TheroleisvitalbecauseoftheattackbytheGovernmentonthemostdisadvantagedgroupsatwork
and wider  society. We have seen devastating policies implemented in respect of welfare reform,
reductioninworkplacerightsandthefundingoftheEqualityandHumanRightsCommission.

Bylobbyingthis,andanyfuturegovernment,intogivingUERsrecognisedfullrepstatusitwillhelp
safeguardourmembersfromdiscrimination.Itwouldgivedisabledworkers,alongwithalltheother
strands of Equality, a greater voice and greater protection from employers discriminating against
workers.

We feel that this should be done immediately so that we can truly start to be the fighting back
union.

SouthWest/DisabilityCommittee
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N17 ZeroͲHourContracts

ThisconferencedeplorestheongoingandincreasinguseofzeroͲhourscontracts.Thesecontracts
areacynicalattemptbyemployerstoexertmaximumcontroloveremployees,(oftenaccompanied
by threats of dismissal) whilst affording employees the barest minimum of employment rights.
Unsurprisingly,thesetacticsaresupportedbythecurrentToryGovernment.

ThisconferencecallsuponthisUniontocampaignagainsttheuseofzeroͲhourscontracts,including
lobbying a future Labour Government to commit to introducing legislation to outlaw this shoddy
practice.

SouthWest/RTC&LogisticsRISC

N18 LobbyGovernmenttoAbolishZeroHourContracts

This conference calls on Unite and the Executive Council to campaign and lobby government to
abolish zero hour contracts, as they are failing to address job security, holiday pay or sick pay
entitlements.

EastMidlands/NN27CumminsEnginesDaventryBranch

N19 ZeroHoursContracts

ThisConferenceistotallyagainsttheexploitationofemployeesbytheuseofZeroHoursContracts.

Unite policy should commit to the removal of all Zero Hours Contracts from the workplace. Unite
must lobby Government and campaign to get legislation introduced to make it an unacceptable
practice.

AcivilisedSocietytodayshouldbepreventingtheexploitationofworkingpeoplebyCompaniesjust
to maximise profits. This must not be tolerated. Our members and the disadvantaged are being
exploited.ZeroHoursContractsareablightonworkingpeople.Theygivenoguaranteedwage;no
guaranteedhours;nopension;nosickpay;noholidaypay;noredundancyrightsandmore.Being
employed on one of these contracts means being put under immense pressure to work at short
notice for excessive hours without breaks. Employers put the young and disadvantaged under
pressuretoworkunacceptablehoursunderthefeariftheyrefusejustoncetheywillnotbeoffered
more hours in the future. This is forced labour where employers use fear of lost income to drive
workerstoacceptbullyingbythebossestoachievetheCompanygoalofreducingmanpowertothe
bareminimumatalltimes.IfthisisnotenoughthispreventsZeroHoursContractemployeesgetting
amortgage,andevenamobilephonecontractastheyhavenoproofofguaranteedincome.

Unite Executive Council should use its influence with MP’s to implement this Policy possibly
combiningwiththeTUCandanylikemindedsocietiesorgroupstoexertadditionalpressureonthe
Governmentandemployerstoachievetherequiredresult.

NoZeroHoursContractsinlegislationorinallPartymanifestosbythenextGovernmentelection.

SouthWest/8007AugustaWestlandStaffBranch
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N20 AbolishZeroHoursContracts

Conference calls upon our union to vigorously campaign the next Labour Government to abolish
zero hours contracts as part of their election manifesto to ensure that all working people have
propercontractsofemploymentandworkingrights.

WestMidlands/6151NULMWBranch

N21 ZeroHoursContract

Weobjecttotheuseofazerohourscontractandfinditunacceptablethatemployersusezerohours
contractstothedetrimentofemployeesinthemanufacturingsector.Wealsocondemnthe
inactionofthiscoalitiongovernmentintheexploitationoftheUnitedKingdomworkforce.

WestMidlands/7064CadburyBournevilleBranch

N22 UnionAccesstoWorkSites

ConferencenotesthatdespitelegalgainsbroughtundertheEmploymentRelationsAct1999,Britain
stillhasscandalouslylowlevelsoftradeunionmembershipandinfluenceacrossmanyIndustriesin
theprivatesector.

Lessthan15%ofprivatesectorworkersbelongtoTradeUnionsandonly29%ofBritain’sworkforce
arecoveredbycollectiveagreements.ThisplacesuswaydownatthebottomofaEuropeanleague.

ManyBritishworkersaresimplynotawaretheycanjoinatradeunionandhowwecanhelpthem.

Unions can only currently access nonͲUnion workplaces in individual grievance and disciplinary
processeswithlimitedeffect.

Insomecountries(notablyNewZealand)unionscangain‘reasonable’accesstoworkplaceswithout
collectiveagreements.ThiscouldsignificantlyraiseUnites’profileinnonͲUnionworkplacesby:

x givingsupporttomemberswhomightotherwisefeelisolated
x giving Unite reps the opportunity to meet and discuss the benefits of joining the union to
nonͲmembers
x givingUniteacrucialtoeholdfororganisinggreenfieldsites.

WecalluponUniteto:

1. campaignforaTradeUnionAccessBillthroughParliament

2. lobby Labour MPs and Parliamentary candidates to support the Bill upon the return of a
LabourGovernment,inparticular,byencouraginglocalrepresentativestogetlocalMP’sto
signapledgecardtosupporttheBillpriortothenextelection.

London&Eastern/1393CentralLondonHotelWorkersBranch
London&Eastern/1426GtYarmouthBranch
London&Eastern/1647InternationalHotels&CateringBranch
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N23 StopBullyingWorkers

This conference wants to commit Unite the Union to run a campaign to eliminate bullying,
harassmentandblacklistingofworkers.Thisscandaloustreatmentofworkersandtheirunionreps
needstoend.

Thelawisfailingtoprotectworkersfromunscrupulousbossesintheworkplaceandoutsideofit,
whoarejustoutandoutbullies,rulingbyfear.

Wewanttheunion’sECtotakethiscampaignforwardtothehighestlevelandalsointoourLabour
Partyandmakesurethatguiltybossesarebroughttobookundercurrentandevennewlaws.

RealandpositiveactionandresultsmustbeshownbyUniteinregardstothismotionbytheendof
2014.

Scotland/156LagganTormoreConstructionBranch

N24 RedundancyConsultation

Conferenceisappalledbythecoalitiongovernment’senterprisereformbillthatisattackingworkers’
andtradeunionrights.

Conferenceisdeeplyconcernedbythepartofthebillthathascuttheconsultationperiodforone
hundred or more redundancies by 50% from ninety days to forty five days. This policy serves no
purposeandwillnotsaveasinglejobinfactitwillrestrictthepossibilityofsavingjobs.

Thegovernmentchosetoignorethemanyexamplesthatweregivenofhowjobsweresavedthat
wouldnothaveotherwisebeensavediftheconsultationperiodhadbeenfortyfivedaysandpass
the50%cuttotheconsultationperiodinordertoaccommodatetheirfriendsinbigbusiness.

Conference believes that not only should the ninety day consultation period be restored but it
should be a ninety day period for all redundancy programs and not just those of one hundred or
more.

Conference believes that this government policy will greatly increase the risk of members losing
theirjobsandputtingmembersintofinancialhardshipbyforcingmembersoutofqualitywellpaid
jobsintolowpaidparttimejobsandontobenefits,italsogreatlyincreasestheriskofamassive
skillsgap.

Thisconferencethereforecallsonthe:

x ExecutiveCounciltorunacampaignoverthenext12monthstoraiseawarenessamongst
activiststoactivelycampaignatlocalandnationalleveltoreversethisgovernmentpolicy.

x TheTUCtoputpressureontheLabourpartytohavethereversalofthispolicyaspartofa
review of the enterprise reform bill immediately after they are elected  as part of their
manifestoforthe2015generalelection

WestMidlands/7138EatonBranch
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P

UNIONADMINISTRATION&MEMBERSHIPSERVICES



P1

FutureMergersandTransferofEngagements



Unitewelcomestheinterestinmergersfromothertradeunions.Wherebothpartieshavesimilar
industrialinterests,mergerissomethingthatshouldbeconsideredseriouslybybothunions.


Even though difficulties still exist as a result of previous mergers, Unite has emerged as a strong,
United and progressive union that is at the forefront of the UK and Irish labour movements.  It is
thereforeessentialthatfuturemergersortransfersofundertakings/engagementsdonotjeopardise
this position or the union’s financial situation. The primary consideration should be the
advancementoftheindustrialstrength,organisationandabilitytoensurefutureprosperityofthe
membersofbothunions.


We have a year to the General Election and Unite needs to be at the forefront, ensuring the
conservatives or a con/lib coalition is not reͲelected and that the country is seen to be moving
towards a fairer society which is for the benefit of the majority rather than the minority that it
currentlyserves.


ConferencethereforecallsontheUniteExecutiveto:


x

x

x

ensure any future mergers or transfers of undertakings/engagements do not notably
damage the financial situation of Unite including though not exclusive, attention to the
pension’s liabilities of any potential merger or transfer of undertakings/engagements
partner;
examine and report back the political, industrial and financial implications of any future
mergersor transfersofundertakings/engagements,shouldsuch possibilities arise toevery
PolicyConference;
ensurethatthefinalagreementforamergerortransfersofundertakings/engagementsinto
UniteisthepropertyoftheUnitePolicyConference.



EastMidlands/GPM&ITRISC


P2

FutureMergers&TransferofEngagements



Whilefuturemergersortransfersofundertakings/engagementsmaybeessentialandmustneverbe
ruledout,itiscleartoactivistswehaveyettofullyconsolidateprevioussectionsofUNITEorfully
addressthefinancialsituationUnitefaces.


Eventhoughdifficultiesstillexist,Unitehasemergedasastrong,Unitedandprogressiveunionthat
is at the forefront of the UK and Irish labour movements.  It is therefore essential that future
mergers or transfers of undertakings/engagements do not jeopardise this position or the union’s
financialsituation.


We are a year away from a critical General Election where Unite’s contribution will be pivotal in
ensuring the conservatives or a con/lib coalition is not reͲelected and that a Labour government
returns to office. Indeed the election of our Unite General Secretary was even brought forwards
from 2015 to 2013 precisely to enable Unite to give full attention to winning the 2015 General
Election.Anymergersortransfersofundertakings/engagementsdiscussionswithtradeunionswho
arenotaffiliatedtotheLabourPartywillinevitablybeahugedistractionandwilltakeourattention,
focusandenergyawayfromwinningthe2015GeneralElection.
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ConferencethereforeinstructstheUniteExecutiveto:

•
notopenformaltalksaimedatmergersortransfersofundertakings/engagementswith
anyunionspriortothe2015GeneralElection.
•
ensure any future mergers or transfers of undertakings/engagements beyond 2015 do
not further damage the financial situation of Unite, including, although not exclusive,
attention to the pension liabilities of any potential merger or transfer of
undertakings/engagementspartner;
•
thoroughlyexamineandreportbacktothemembershiponthefinancialimplicationsof
anyfuturemergersortransfersofundertakings/engagementsbeforeanydecisionsare
takenbytheExecutiveCouncil;
•
ensure that the final agreement for any merger or transfers of
undertakings/engagements into Unite is the property of the full Executive Council
requiringa75%majorityforapproval.

EastMidlands/DE40Manufacturing&RailBranch

P3
AppointmentofMoreRegionalOfficers

Thisconferencerecognisesthathistorically,everytimeamergerhastakenplaceintheUnion,there
hasbeenanassumptionthatweneedfewerRegionalOfficersdespitethenetmembershipincrease
and the need for more Regional Officers and not less through a reasoned ratio of members to
RegionalOfficer.

WithcampaignstorecruityetmoremembersintotheUnion,thedangeris,giventhatRepsstruggle
to support existing member’s cases, we will fail to support members at a level in line with
expectations.

This creates undue stress for existing Reps, discourages new Reps from coming forward,
disenfranchisesmembersandpotentiallydamageUnite’simage.

TheEastMidlandsHealthSectorRISCcommitteethereforecallsontheUniteExecutiveCommittee
to an increase in the number of Regional Officers ensuring that there is a reasonable ratio of
members to each Regional officer, in line with an increasing workload, using the option of StandͲ
DownOfficerswherethereisanacuteincreaseinworkload.Thistobeactionedandputinplaceby
theendof2014.


EastMidlands/HealthSectorRISC


P4

UnitetheUnionCareerDevelopment



Conference,ourmotionisregardingaclearandconsistentapproachbyUnitetheUniontorecruit
fromitsrankandfileforvacantpositionswithintheunion.


CurrentlythereappearstobenovisiblecareerpathsordevelopmentplanningforUnitetheUnion
members to progress, if they so wish, to become Unite the Union Regional Officers, Education
OfficersorworktowardsfulfillingotherpositionswithinUnitetheUnion.


We call upon Unite the Union’s Executive Council to be put in place a structure which offers
education,encouragement,supportandopportunityforitsmemberswhowishtofollowaplanned
careerpathwithintheUniteorganisation.
Wewouldliketoseethisinitiativeinplaceby2016.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/Food,Drink&TobaccoRISC
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P5
SupportforWorkplaceReps

Conferencerecognisesthattheworldofworkhasundergonemajorchangeinthelast10Ͳ20years,
with‘lean’methodologies,intensificationofwork,increaseduseofcapabilityprocedures,punitive
sickness policies, attacks on facility time and the increased ‘legalisation’ of workplace issues,
resultingingreatlyincreasedpressureonlayrepsandtheirtime.

Moreandmoreworkershavetheneedfortradeunionsupport,butfewerandfewermembersare
willingtobecomelayreps,anditisnotsustainablefortheUniteofficerstosubstituteforthework
ofawidespreadnetworkoflayreps.

In this context it is essential that Uniteestablishandupholdsomeminimum standards forservice
andsupporttothelayrepresentativesofUniteinareassuchas:

•
mentoringandadvice
•
respondingtophonecallsandemails
•
cover for officers and the regional office staff during periods of annual or other leave,
sicknessandholidays
•
supportandpresencewhenredundanciesareannounced
•
helpinsettingupworkplacebranches
•
helpandadviceinaccessingunionservicessuchasprintingandlegaladvice
•
afarmoreaccuratemembershiplist

We therefore request/instruct/call upon the EC to urgently draw up, agree, publicise and uphold
minimumstandardsofserviceintheseareas.

NorthWest/HealthRISC

P6
FinancialFundforRISCs

ConferencecallsupontheUniontoinfullsupportoftheethosofUnitebeingafightingbackand
campaigning union, we consider it fundamentally important that to progress this philosophy, all
RISC’sshouldhavethecapabilityofa“rapidresponse”tohelpdefendtheirsectorworkplacesand
membersagainstattacks.

ToenableRISCstobecomeevenmoresignificantandtoincreasetheireffectivenesstocoͲordinatea
quick, well resourced campaign when needed requires access to an immediate source of initial
finance.

EveninsectorssuchasAerospace&Shipbuilding,wheretherearerelativelylarge,wellfundedand
active workplace branches, it can still take time to rally financial support and this becomes even
harder and may take longer, in less well organized sectors.  Similarly, applying to the Regional
Councilcanoftentaketoolong.Inbothcases,predictinghowmuchwilleventuallybedonatedwill
alwaysbeuncertain.TheresultbeingthatRISC’sareimpededfromengagingwhenpromptaction
maybedecisive.

ConferencecallstomakeitthePolicyofUnitetoallowafundof£200tobeinstantlyaccessibleto
every RISC, in order to enhance their effectiveness to organize and campaign on behalf of the
membersintheirRegionalIndustrialSector.
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Withtheintentiontopreventmisuse,overuseorfraudulentuseofthefund,weproposethatonce
aRISC’sallottedfundhasbeentotallyorpartiallyused,itwouldneedthepermissionoftherelevant
NISCtoauthorizethatparticularfund,toberesettoitsdefaultamountof£200.

NorthWest/Metals(incFoundry)RISC

P7
NewOldHope!

ThisconferencebelievestheUniteadministrationisfailingtomaintainandimproveoneofitscore
responsibilitiesoflisteningtoitswidermembership’sopinionsandaspirationsatgrassrootlevel,for
a truly democratic reflection of what Unite members are saying and aspiring too.Meaningful two
waycommunicationwithbranchesandmembershasvirtuallybecomeathingofthepast.Itisstill
sadlyapparent that Area Activists Meetings are stillnot being convened to rule to allow ordinary
members an opportunity to express theirvoice in their own union; even though this has been
previously endorsed in policy and supported by the executive council. To ensure a continuing
commitmenttolaydemocracytheexecutivecouncilmustensurethattheRule8.5willbeactedon
and that up to four Area Activists Meetings shall be convened at a time and place that will allow
workingareaactiviststoattend,therebyencouragingthegenuine,democratic,diverseanddynamic
opinionstheseimportantmeetingscouldandshouldallowtobeaired,tohelpshapeanddriveour
unionforward...beforememberdemocracyistotallylost.

London&Eastern/1877EastCoastConstructionBranch

P8
PolicyReporting

ConferencebelievesthatallUnitepoliciesmadeatpreviouspolicyconferencesshouldbereviewed
and a report detailing progress on the adoption and implementation of all policies should be
producedpriortosubsequentpolicyconferencesandissuedtoallconferencedelegatesinadvance.

Conference time should be made available for members of the Executive Council to answer
delegatesquestionsonthisreportatthestartofeachconference.

NorthWest/LGBTCommittee

P9
UniteStewards/HR/ERFunctions

Conference notes the continuing issue with elected workplace representatives resigning and
immediatelytakinguprolesinHRfunctions.

Conferenceagreesthatthisisaseriousconflictofinterestsandhasthepotentialtounderminethe
union’sbargainingcapability,particularlywhereaseniorrepresentativebehavesinthisway.

ConferenceinstructstheECtoagreemeasurestominimisethesituationparticularlyinrelationto
educationofrepsandalsotoconsiderwhatsanctionstoapply,shouldtheybeappropriate.

Scotland/Finance&LegalRISC
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P10 ConstructionSector–OrganisingandServicingintheConstructionSector

In2011theUniteExecutiveCouncilagreedtheappointmentoffiveDesignatedConstructionOfficers
tobesecondedtotheUnion’sOrganisingDepartmentandaccountabletotheNationalOfficerfor
ConstructionworkingonspecificsectorinfrastructureprojectsalongwithtargetingContractorswho
havesignificantConstructionworkacrosstheTotalConstructionProcessSector.

TheBuildingConstructionandAlliedTradesSectornowbelievesitisanopportunemomentforthe
Uniontoimplementthispolicyensuringthatthesectorhasofficerswhohavetheknowledgeand
experienceinrepresenting,recruitingandretainingexistingmemberswhilstalsodeliveringgrowth
throughrecruitingnewmembersforthesectorinanindustrywhichemploysinexcessof2million
skilledandunskilledconstructionworkers.

Wales/ConstructionRISC

P11 FullTimeOfficerEmploymentConditions

ThisConferenceunequivocallycondemnsthoseFullTimeOfficersoftheunionwhomonleavingthe
employoftheunionimmediatelytakeupemploymentwithemployersoremployerorganisations,
takingwiththemconsiderableknowledgeoftheorganisationanditsactivists.Importantlywenote
thatthepositionsofferedtoexͲofficialsarealwaysinthesocalled,humanresourcerole,itdoesn't
require a vivid imagination to understand why employers are keen to make such appointments.
Conferencealsonotesthatthisdespicableformofemploymentisnotwidespread,andweapplaud
thevastmajorityofourexͲofficerswhonotonlyretirewiththebestinterestsoftheunionatheart
butgoontocontinuetoservethemovementinawholevarietyofways.

However, Conference is concerned that even a single appointment of this kind can do untold
damage, not only to individual activists who suddenly find themselves blacklisted, but also to the
recruitmentprospectsoftheunion.Conferencethereforecallsontheuniontoensurethatfuture
contracts of employment for full time officers contains a clause or clauses  to ensure that such
practicesarenotonlydiscouragedbyseekingpersonalassurancesfromprospectiveFTOs,butthat
restrictionsareplacedontheirabilitytoacceptsuchpositionsimmediatelyonleavingtheemployof
theUnion

NorthWest/0541LiverpoolConstructionBranch

P12 Construction&MaintenanceWorkonUniteProperty

ThisConferencecallsontheExecutiveCounciltoensurethatallConstructionandMaintenancework
carriedoutonUnitepropertyiscarriedoutbytradeunionmembersandthatContractorsselected
tocarryoutthiswork,adheretotheNationalWorkingRulesrelatingtothetrade(s)concerned.

ThisConferencefurthercall’sonemployeesofUnitetheUnionwithresponsibilityforConstruction
and Maintenance work being carried out on Unite property, to audit such works to ensure these
requirementsarebeingadheredto.

Scotland/ConstructionRISC
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P13 SociallyResponsibleProcurement

Conference welcomes the commitment that Unite has made by agreeing to implement a socially
responsible sourcing model for the procurement of all goods, services and products consumed by
theUnionin2011.

However Conference is concerned that to date there has been little evidence to confirm that this
commitmenthasbeenfullyadoptedasstandardpracticeacrossallRegionsofUnite.

ConferencecallsonUnitetheUnionto:

x todevelopaprocurementpolicyatanationallevelthatwillbeimplementedintheregions
toensureArticle19isstandardpracticewhenprocuringgoods,servicesandproducts.
x topublishannualstatisticsonprocuredgoods,servicesandproductsthatwillconfirmthat
theUnionissupportingthecommunitiesinwhichitworks.

Scotland/DisabledMembers’Committee

P14 ProcurementandOutsourcingofWork

Conference agrees to carry out and ensure that an effective procurement & outsourcing  policy is
carriedoutonbehalfofUnitetheUnion.

ThisUnitePolicyConferencewelcomesthedecisionandpolicyofthe2013NationalUniteGPM/IT
sector conference to reaffirm its commitment, policy and principle towards the effects of
outsourcingandprocurementwithinourunionandthemovement.

At a time when building, construction and manufacturing industries, has suffered due to the
recession; and the savage Con Dem's austerity and cuts agenda. It has led to many closures,
redundanciesandthelossofourmemberslivelihoods.

Outsourcingandprocurementispenalisingandundercuttingthoseemployerswhoabidebyagreed
unionpolicies,proceduresandpayrates.

This Conference agrees that our union only sources work and services from recognised, unionised
companiesthattheECandseniorofficerstakesmeasurestoensurethatithappenswithimmediate
effect:

1. That the union should only use unionised contractors, painter and decorators, builders,
plumbers and sparks for any building work or refurbishment for the union and its
offices/properties.

2. Thispolicywillapplytoalltradesandserviceswhentheunionandits3rdparties/partners
sourcework.Thiswillhappenwithimmediateeffect.

3. Past occasions like “Defend Manufacturing” has at times embarrassed unions with use of
overseas or nonͲunion stuff; in all future rallies and campaigns that the union sources UK
unionizedmemorabiliaieshirts/hats,etc

4. HotelsͲtomountanorganizingprogrammeofhotelsectorwheremanypeoplesufferfrom
lowpay,transientworkforce.Thus,thattheunioncanthenuseunionisedhotels.
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5. WefurthercallonUniteandourECtoensurethattheTUCanditsaffiliatesdoeslikewise
andupholdsthisprincipleͲinrepresentingorganizedlabour.

6. We also call upon Unite EC and its Officers at all levels to uphold outsourcing of print,
packaging, graphics & media related work for the Union, TUC and the Labour Party from
recognisedunionizedUniteGPMworkplaces.

7. WecallonthePoliticalDepartment,PoliticalCommitteesandUnitemembersontheParty’s
NECtoputintoaction.ThattheyputpressureontheLabourPartyatalllevelstocomplyto
protect the livelihoods of our Unite members.  Ensuring all party units, candidates and
agents uphold the policy of only sourcing printed and packaging matter from approved
unionisedcompanies.

8. ThattheUnionputseffectivestepsandproceduresintoplacetoputthepolicyintoaction
with regional and national “Fair List” list of approved unionized companies for different
tradesandservices.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/406/9PolestarSheffieldBranch

P15 Contractors/EventOrganisersWorkingforUnitetoPaytheLivingWage

UnitetoensureallworkcompletedonUnionbuildingsandUnioneventssuchasConferences,must
bedonebyemployerswhopayaLivingWage(currentlyat£7.65).Unitemustensureitseekstouse
themosteffectivecontractingmethodsforUnite’stradeunionprinciples.Whateverprocurement
and tendering process Unite uses, it must determine they are a Living Wage employer as well as
otherfactorssuchascostofwork,quality,deliveryandenvironmentalimpact.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/TeessideAAC

P16 EducationExpensesPolicy

Conferenceacknowledgestheconcernsthatthismotionbringsandcarriesthisforwardfavourably
takingintoconsiderationthefactualdatasupplied.Conferencewouldliketoraiseawarenessabout
thecurrentexpensepolicythatisusedwithinUniteparticularlytheeducationpolicy.

Currently some workplace representatives who do not live in their region of employment but are
representatives within their workplace are finding themselves out of pocket when attending
educationcoursesinordertofulfiltheirrolesasworkplacerepresentatives.

TheEducationmileagetraveliscappedatthelowesttrainfare(offpeakstandard).Regionalcourses
normallystartat9/930amonaMondaymorning,youcannotgetanoffpeaktraintoarriveatthat
time,andsoareforcedtotravelbycar.

Forexample;ifyoulivedinSheffieldbutwasbasedandworkedintheSouthEasttoattendacourse
inCrawleytheearliesttrainyoucouldgetwouldbethe5.30amarrivingatGatwickat9.12thecost
ofthetrainforthattimewouldbe£236.50returnbutthecheapestticketyoucouldbuyforthatday
travellinglateronthatroutewouldbe£86.10,youwouldthenhaveafurthercostoftaxiorbusto
theuniteoffice.YourmileagefromSheffieldtoCrawleywouldbe414milesreturnx40pamile=
£165.60Whenyouclaimedyourmileageallowanceyouwouldonlybereimbursednomorethanthe
costofthecheapestrailfare£86.10.
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Workplacerepresentativesareencouragedtoattendcoursesintheirregionbutiftheydonotlive
within a commutable distance and they have to pay accommodation costs to attend which is at a
costtothemortheyarehavingtoasktheirBranchestopay.

IntheSouthEast,branchsecretariesareoftensentemailswithinformationaboutthelastminute
availabilityoncoursesandtrytogetenoughheadsonthecoursestosavecancellingthem.However
manyrepresentativeswhofallintothiscategoryarenowrefusingtoattendastheycannotafford
theweekawayfromhome.

We would like this motion to be seriously considered and actioned by 1st October 2014 this gives
those wishing to attend courses in 2015 enough time to consider their options and costs before
applying.

SouthEast/CivilAirTransportRISC

P17 Cost of lay member travel and accommodation at Unite Events Ͳ reducing the expenses

incurredbymembers

Uniteorganisesvariouscommitteemeetings,trainingsessionsandconferencesforitsmembers,for
whichmembersareentitledtohavetheirtravel,accommodationandincidentalexpensesfundedby
theunion.

TheUnionclaimsnottobeawashwithmoney,yetonmanyoccasionsUnitecouldsavehundredsof
pounds by allowing members to have anovernight stay rather than paying peak rate rail fares,or
havingtotraveltoandfromvariouspartsofthecountryatuncivilisedtimes.

If colleagues are happy to share a twin room why pay for two double suites, especially at London
prices.IfmembersarepreparedtobookaccommodationandtravelatratesthatsaveUnitemoney
whyisthisnotencouragedandevenrewarded.

ThisConferenceproposesthefollowingͲinanefforttosaveUnitemoneyandimprovethemembers
experiences when attending Unite events,  this conference believes that the whole system of
fundingaccommodationandtravelshouldbereviewedandtheactualcostsscrutinised.


TheactualcostsofcommitteemeetingsshouldbereportedtotherespectiveOfficerandCommittee
delegates.


If no savings can be made we request that the Executive bring a formal report to the next Policy
Conferencejustifyingwhythisisso.


NorthWest/0520MFyldeCoastBranch


P18

Redressingthebalance



Conference applauds the ongoing organising work of all the unions’ staff in pressing forward with
the 100% strategy.  However it is noted that despite the adverse economic and political climate
workersdonotseemtoseetheunionmovementasacollectiverefugetoprotecttheirinterests.


Conferencefeelsthatthismaywellbeasaresultofashiftinperceptionwhichworkingpeoplehave
oftheeffectivenessofcollectivebargainingcausedbythegeneralbiasofthemediaoveranumber
of decades.  Conference feels this is best demonstrated by the relatively low numbers of young
peoplejoiningandbecomingactiveinthelabourmovement.
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Conferencecallsupontheuniontobegintocampaigntorealignthebalanceinfavourofcollective
bargainingbyengagingwithschoolleaversandstudentsexplainingtheveryrealadvantagesofbeing
membersofaunion.

Wales/SwanseaAAC

P19 Slidingscaleofmembershipfees

This Conference recognises the huge impact the cost of living is having throughout the United
Kingdom but in particular the more vulnerable members on low incomes who are facing real
hardship and having to make tough decisions on what to spend their money on. The ConͲDem
governmentrecognisesthatnotallworkersearnenoughtopayincometax;thereforeasthebiggest
UnionintheUK&Irelandweshouldrecognizeandintroduceaslidingscaleofmembershipratesto
attractthemostvulnerable.Actonthosewordsofbeingafightingbackunion,andbringintoour
familythosethatwhocurrentlycannotaffordthatluxuryofbeingaUnitemember.Conferenceasks
foryoursupportofthesepotentialvulnerablenewmembersandtorunparallelwiththeimitativeof
thecommunitymembership,tobeattheforefrontofBritain&Ireland’sbiggestUnion.

ConferenceneedstosupportthismotionsothattheExecutiveCouncilcanreviewandchangeour
currentmembershipstructure,toencompassthosethatcurrentlywanttojointhisUnionbutcanill
affordtoputfoodonthetable,letalonepaycurrentUnionsubscriptions.

SouthEast/Food,Drink&TobaccoRISC

P20 Salarybasedsubscriptionlevels

ThisCommitteecallsupontheUniteExecutiveCounciltoadoptasubscriptionpolicybasedonsalary
levels.TheUnioniscurrentlystrugglingtorecruitandretainmemberspaidbelowaveragesalaries
anditwouldbehelpfultomovetofairsubscriptionsaswellaslobbyingforfairpay.

SouthWest/EducationRISC

P21 UniteSubscriptions

This Committee calls upon the Unite Executive Committee to review the cost of membership for
thoseearninglessthan£17,000orworkinglessthan23hoursperweekwithaviewtomakingUnite
competitiveagainstotherUnions.

SouthWest/HealthRISC


P22 SalaryBasedSubscriptionLevels

This Committee calls upon the Unite Executive Council to review Unite’s membership
subscriptions.Inlightofthelatestincreaseinsubscriptions,wefeeltheUnionareexcludingthose
whoneeditsservicesmost.TheUnionshouldsetupafairtarifftoreflectmember’searnings.We
feel as wages have fallen behind living standards, Unite must fight for a “living wage” for all our
lowerpaidmembers.Thoseworkingparttimeandpaidnationalminimumwagearearguablymost
in need. Therefore we propose a new rate be introduced to allow us to recruit and retain this
categoryofworker.

SouthWest/TauntonAAC
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P23 Membershipfeesforlowpaidworkers

Thisconferencefeelsmembersaresufferingfinancialhardshipsandarestrugglingtofindthemoney
forunionsubscriptions,resultinginfallingmembershipfiguresandafailuretorecruitnewmembers.

WefeelthatUniteshouldofferatwotiermembershiprateinordertomaintainmembershipoflow
paidworkers,increasemembershipinwhatcanbeacompetitivetradeunionenvironmentandhelp
thosememberswhoarefacingdifficultfinancialtimes.

Across workplaces, throughout sectors we have seen members resign their membership because
theysimplycannotaffordtopaytheirsubscriptionsanylonger.Asaunion,Uniterecognisesthat
ourmembersfaceacostoflivingcrisis,thattherearenotmanyemployerspayingthelivingwage
andwefighttorightthosewrongs.However,whathasnotbeenaddressedisthat,foralowpaid
workerapprox£13amonthcanbequitealotofmoneyandatthemomenttheyareunabletofind
thateverymonth.

UniteoffersmemberswhoworkpartͲtimehoursreducedratesasitisrecognisedtheydonothave
thesameincomeasafullͲtimeworker,itmustalsoberecognisedthatfullͲtimeworkersinlowpaid
jobsdonotbringhomeasignificantincomeeither.


Weproposethattheunion’sexecutiveapprovesatwotieredmembershipsystemwherelowpaid
workers pay subscriptions at the same rate as current partͲtime workers and this is implemented
before2015.


WestMidlands/Community&NotforProfitRISC


P24

MembershipSubscriptionScheme



Conference proposes that Unite the union implement a membership subscription scheme that
enableslowpaidworkersofminimumwageandthosepaidalittlemorethantheminimumwage,a
lowerfeeperweek,whichtheycanafford,toprovidesupportandrepresentationasispartofbeing
inaunion.Theproposalwouldhelpthoseworseoffinoursociety.


SouthEast/6262FawleyConstructionBranch


P25

UniteSubscriptionStructure



ThisconferencecallsupontheUniteExecutiveCommitteetodevelopasubscriptionstructurewhich
willallowanypersontheopportunityofjoiningUniteirrespectiveoftheirincome


P26

SouthWest/011408TauntonAreaHealthBranch

Lowersubscriptionrateforthosewhoearnlessthanthelivingwage

This conference calls upon the Unite Executive Council to introduce a substantially lower
subscriptionrateforthoseinfulltimeemploymentwhoearnlessthanthelivingwage.


Thoseworkingandearninglessthanthelivingwagearearguablymostinneed.


Anylossofincomewouldbeoffsetbythenumbersofpotentialmemberswhowouldliketojoinbut
donotfeeltheycancommittothecurrentfulltimerateandinevitableincreases.


SouthWest/8015EDFEnergyHinkleyPointBBranch
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P27 Unitesubscriptionrates

ThisconferenceknowsthatUnitecontinuestofightforfairpayforourmembers,asitshoulddo.
Howeverthereisunfairnessinwhatweaskourmemberstopay.InourBranchwehavefullͲtime
memberswhoearnjustover£14,000perannumandotherswhoearnupto£45,000.Howeverthey
allpaythesamesubscriptionrate.Itisnotrightthatourlowestpaidmemberspayamuchhigher
percentage of their income towards union funds, especially in current times where pay levels are
underconstantattackandarenotrisinginlinewithinflation.


WecallontheUniteExecutiveCounciltobringinvariablesubscriptionratesbasedonthemembers’
earnings/salarylevel.


SouthWest/8215UniversityofBristolBranch


P28

Membershipfeesforlowpaidworkers



Thisconferencefeelsmembersaresufferingfinancialhardshipsandarestrugglingtofindthemoney
forunionsubscriptions,resultinginfallingmembershipfiguresandafailuretorecruitnewmembers.
WefeelthatUniteshouldofferatwotiermembershiprateinordertomaintainmembershipoflow
paidworkers,increasemembershipinwhatcanbeacompetitivetradeunionenvironmentandhelp
thosememberswhoarefacingdifficultfinancialtimes.


Across workplaces, throughout sectors we have seen members resign their membership because
theysimplycannotaffordtopaytheirsubscriptionsanylonger.


Asaunion,Uniterecognisesthatourmembersfaceacostoflivingcrisis,thattherearenotmany
employerspayingthelivingwageandwefighttorightthosewrongs.However,whathasnotbeen
addressedisthat,foralowpaidworkerapprox£13amonthcanbequitealotofmoneyandatthe
momenttheyareunabletofindthateverymonth.


UniteoffersmemberswhoworkpartͲtimehoursreducedratesasitisrecognisedtheydonothave
thesameincomeasafullͲtimeworker,itmustalsoberecognisedthatfullͲtimeworkersinlowpaid
jobsdonotbringhomeasignificantincomeeither.
Weproposethattheunion’sexecutiveapprovesatwotieredmembershipsystemwherelowpaid
workers pay subscriptions at the same rate as current partͲtime workers and this is implemented
before2015.


WestMidlands/7248BigLotteryFundBranch


P29

ConferenceAdministration



Conference notes that the running of a Policy conference is very expensive but necessary for the
democracyoftheUnioninadditionitcanbe(aswith2012)thatimportantmotionsanddebatesare
remittedtotheexecutiveCouncilduetorunningoutoftime.


InordertomakeconferencemoreCostEffectiveandmaintainitsfundamentalpurposeasthepolicy
makingbodyoftheunion,itisproposedthatthefollowingareadopted:


1) ThestandingordersfortheStandingOrderscommitteetobeamendedtostatethatmotions
will only be put to conference where they add to existing policy or call for a change in
existing policy or create new policy. Therefore any motion that supports current policies
passedatthepreviousPolicyConferencearetobesenttotheECtoconfirmthattheyare
existingpolicyandwillnotbetakenatthePolicyConference.
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2) Toensureefficiencyofthisconferenceandatallfuturepolicyconferenceselectronicvoting
istobeused,ensuringthatvotingresultsareclearandquicklyarrivedat.

EastMidlands/DE14RollsRoyceAerospaceStaffBranch

P30 TelephoneNumbers

ThisconferenceacknowledgesthegoodworkUnitedoesforitsmembers.Partofthisgoodworkis
thelegalhelplinewhichourmemberscancontactadvisorsforhelpintheirdaytodaylives.

Ithascometoourattentionthatthetelephonenumbershavechangedfroman0800numberwhich
isfreefromlandlinesforthelegalhelplineand0330whichmustbeincludedininclusiveminutesto
contact Unite to 0844, which, according to OFCOM incur charges from 1 to 13p per minute for
landlines and from 20 to 41p per minutes for mobiles.  Conference can only assume that the
RepublicofIrelandnumberchangefrom18909460241to016611063/018734577hasthesame
impactonourRepublicofIrelandmembers.

ConferenceinstructsUnitesExecutiveCouncilto:

1. Changethetelephonenumberbackto0800forthelegalhelpline.
2. Acknowledgethatmoreandmorepeopleusemobilephonesandlookatanewnumber
tomakeitcheaperforourmemberstocallthelegalhelpline.
3. ThetelephonenumbertocontactUnitechangebackto0330.
4. ChangetheRepublicofIrelandnumbertoreflectthechangesfortheUnitedKingdomcall
charges.
5. Ensurethatwekeepalltelephonenumberstogeographicalnumbers,freecallnumbers
ornumbersthathavetobeincludedininclusiveminutes.
6. Toreviewthecontactnumbersweuseonaregularbasistoensureourmembersdonot
havetopayanymorethangeographicalnumberstocontactUnite.

ConferencecallstheExecutiveCounciltoensurethishappensbytheendof2014.

LondonandEastern/1302YusenLogisticsBranch

P31 FreeLegalHelpline

Thisconferenceshouldraiseawarenessamongmembersofthepresentpremiumrate0844number
printedinthecurrentmembershipcardfortheLegalHelpLine,currentlychargedat15penceper
minuteand75penceconnectioncharge.

Wefeelthisisimposingfinancialhardshiptomembers,duetothecostofanycallstothepremium
ratenumber.

We therefore ask that the union’s executive council address this issue and reͲestablish the
FreephoneLegalHelpLineandinformthemembershipaccordingly.

EastMidlands/LN04BOC/GISTBranch
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P32 DisenfranchisedMembers

This conference is concerned that many members have been transferred out to newly formed
branches,undertheBranchReorganisationProject,thathavenotmetandarenotofficered.These
members have therefore been disenfranchised from the union’s democratic processes for
nominationstoalllevelsoftheunion’sdemocracy,includingtheGeneralSecretaryElectionin2013.
If this situation is not corrected by the Executive Council, it will continue indefinitely.  This affects
thousands of our members, and they must be identified and placed into properly constituted and
workingbrancheswithoutdelay.

LondonandEastern/LS17SouthWestLondonFinancialServicesBranch

P33 FuneralBenefit

ConferenceseekstobringattentiontoagroupofUnitememberswhodonotqualifyforafuneral
benefit when the amalgamation took place between Amicus and the T&G, the rules and benefits
weremarriedtogether,thefuneralbenefitwasn’t.

AsAmicusdidn’thaveafuneralbenefit,thisleftagroupofmemberswhothroughnofaultoftheir
own are unable to receive the benefit.  Any members who fall into this category for e.g. Retired
Members,thathavebeeninourunionformanyyearsandhavegivenfinancialsupport,theyshould
beconsideredforafuneralbenefit.

Conferenceasksthatanymemberswhodonotqualifyshouldbelookedatsympatheticallyandbe
awardedaminimumof£100asagoodwillgesturefortheirmanyyearsofservicetoourunion.The
branchfeelsthatourUnionhasamoraldutytodoso.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/GEO/25HullBranch

P34 CSEU35HourWeekCampaign

This Conference notes that the CSEU's campaign for a shorter working week was one of the most
successful trade union campaigns in living memory.  Hundreds of thousands of workers paid an
hour'swageintothefightingfundtosupportstrategicindustrialactioninkeyfactories.Thefund
wasusedtopaythewagesofworkerstakingstrikeactionforashorterworkingweek.Asaresult,
acrossthecountryshorterworkinghourswerewon.

Conference recognises that the money that was paid in by members and workplaces belongs to
thosewhopaidinandshouldbeusedinlinewiththeirexpectationsandaspirations.

Conference notes that the 35 Hour Week Campaign was wound up in 2005, but that the money
workers,includingmanyUnitemembers,paidinisstillheldintrust.

Conferenceresolves:

1. thattherulesgoverningtheuseofworkers'moniesshouldbedeterminedinlinewiththoseset
outatthestartoftheCSEU's35HourWeekcampaign;
2. that future uses of the Fund should be determined by a Recall Conference of CSEU delegates,
the majority of whom should be lay delegates, as set out in the 35 Hour Week campaign
literature;
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3. tourgelaymemberstoplayafullroleintheCSEUDistrictCommitteestructureinadvanceofa
RecallConferencebeingarrangedsothatthereisavibrantlayͲmemberleddemocracyinplace.

NorthWest/64BAESystemsWarton&SamlesburyManufacturingBranch

P35 Accountability

Conferencecallsuponouruniontoassistinmakingourshopstewardsmoreaccountablefortheir
actions while representing our members, one way of assisting this would be ensuring our officers
show leadership and be more assertive when addressing shop steward committees/combines, by
achievingthisgoalwemayreachapointwhereourmemberswillbeproudtobepartofUniteand
notallowtheirmembershiptolapsebut,justasimportant,removethestigmaof“whatasmyunion
everdoneforme".

Withattackshappeningonadailybasis,toourmembersTermsandConditionsitisimperativewe
achievethisASAP.

NorthWest/364StHelensCommercialCompositeBranch

P36 ContinuedSupportfortheUniteinSchoolsProgramme

ThattheScottishAutomotiveIndustrialRegionalSectorCommitteewelcomesthecontinuedsupport
andcommitmentshownbythisunionfortheUniteinSchoolsProgramme.Conferenceshouldalsonote
thatyoungpeoplearethelifelineofthisorganisationandactivistsshouldbewelcomedandencouraged
totakeupparticipationandbecomeintoschoolsrepresentatives.

Scotland/AutomotiveRISC

P37 ImprovingLegalServices

ConferencecallsontheExecutiveCouncil(EC)toprovide,withintheperiodofofficeofthecurrent
Executive (1st May 2014to 3oth April 2017), improved legal services to match the needs of
members,particularlynecessaryinthecurrentclimateofsocialuneaseandpoliticalattack.


Uniteadvertiseslegalservicesformembersandtheirfamiliesandrecruitsonthisbasis.Yetlegal
servicesformembersarenowveryrestrictedandfortheirfamilies,almostnonͲexistant.


ThereislittleupͲfrontinformationastoexactlywhatisavailable.
Conference therefore further calls on the EC to instruct the Legal Department to advertise legal
services to members transparently; and to produce a handbook for branch secretaries detailing
clearlywhatlegalservicestheycanoffermembersandhowtoobtainthem.


SouthEast/6170AbellioByfleetBranch


P38

LegalSupport/AdviceForSeniorWorkplace/SiteReps



ThisConferencerecognisestheimportancetohavereadilyavailabledirectlegalsupport/advice,to
assist senior union representatives in the execution of their responsibilities in the workplace. Also
thatunionrepresentativeswhoactonthisadvicewouldbeindemnified.


Conference requests the EC to put in place means by which direct initial legal support / advice is
availabletoseniorunionrepresentatives.
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OurBranch–alongwithothers,ismorethanwillingtotakepartinanypilotprojecttheECdeems
appropriate to assess the level of need, eg, Unites – Legal Advisors ‘Thompsons’ currently visit
NorwichDistrictOfficeregularly.

Apilotcouldbeundertakenbytelephoneovera12monthperiod.

London&Eastern/0045NorwichMedicalBranch

P39 FundingoftheUniteBenevolentFund

ThisConferencerequeststheUniteExecutiveCounciltoopenconsultationwithbranchesregarding
theongoingfundingfortheUniteBenevolentFund.

ThereasonforthisconsultationisthatasthelargestUnionintheUK–manyofitsmemberssuffer
severefinancialhardshipthroughsickness,accidentunemploymentorotherindustrialissues.Last
yearwehad308applicants.£95,990inawards.

Currently any benefits that are given to applicants are limited due to the insecurity  of where the
futurefundingisgoingtocomefrom.£75,500lotteryincome.

The find is accessible to all members including community and therefore our branch feels that all
membersshouldcontributeinsomewayiftheywantthefundtobesustainableandavailabletoall.
Currently the only income to the fund is from those members whoplay the lottery  and from the
fund’sinvestments.

One idea might be for all branches to put aside a regular amount to the lottery and we are sure
therearemanymore.

Intheinterestsofallweurgeconferencetosupportthismotion.

NorthEast,Yorkshire&Humber/408/25SouthofTyne&WearHealthBranch

P40 ReducedHoursWorkersRecruitmentIncentive

ThisconferenceisconcernedthatinrecognisingUniteasamemberledorganisationthatfightsfor
therightsofeverysectionofthecommunityincludingparttimeworkers,thepresent'memberget
member'incentivewhollyrestrictstheintroducer'srewardexclusivelytonewfulltimemembersand
couldthereforerestricttherecruitmentofreducedhoursstaff.

This practice is directly at odds with the Union's values and the Executive Council is directed to
immediatelyconsiderrevisingthecampaigntoextendtheincentivetoincludeallnewmembersand
where that new applicant works on a part time basis and the award to the recruiter should be
suitablyproͲrated.Suchamovewillalsocomplimentthetoolsavailabletoactivistsduringthe100%
Campaign.

EastMidlands/Finance&LegalRISC
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